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Apri l 23 , 1982 
I Yolu1ne 64 
Nt1 111ber 27 
' 
The Na tion 's Largest Black St udent Nc,vspaper • Ho,vard Uni versity, Washingto n, D.C. 20059 
? 
• 
Cheek tells us wh Howard is headed 
Regarding the University's fnancial 
slatus' !'J..:,lll1.·111 J:11111.·, t•t1cck saicl. ''011r 
''\l"1.1ll !111.111,1.11 ,1.1111, j, l\l1at I \\ Ot1ll11.·haractrrize 
·' ' ,t,1l•!1.· ·· l \11.·1.·I.. :1ll .. !1.·l!. l1l'''1.'\Cr. th;1t 1h1.· U11i,·crsi-
I\ ·, .11111.-111.11 .. ·,t 51.t~ 111illi1~f<.:d.:ral appropriatio11 is 
r1111 .. ·r11 •11i.:!1 t•• .11.l1.·1. 111.1t1.·l~ /,1,~all (>f tl1e U11i , crsit)' '' 
!ll'l'll' 
· · \\ ... -1111 .1r1.· 1111lti:rr1.·, .. 111 r1.·1.·d i11 :1 nt1r11ber of 
. 111.·.1-.·· 111 .. • 11r,_·,i1.t1.·r11 ':11lt. H1.· roi111ed to cql1ipr11c111 
,1 .. ·111.·11.·11•11.·'· 111,lilfi1.·1l·111 lihr:t r)· rl'SOlJrl·es and li111ited 
;1r1.·.1 .. 1, l· .11111111, Llr11\l'r<.it) 11rl1bli.·r11~ ai1ribt11:1ble 10 
111;\lll'lj\l,lll' f11111.l111µ . 
·· ·\I '''· 111 ,,111\l' :1rl';1,,·· Cl1el· I.. ~:1icl. ''\\'l' .ire i11Sl1 f-
i'il'll'llll~ ,t;tffi.:11·· (111 1t1e ll'\l'l dc~igr1a1ed ··r11idd ll' 
111:111.1µL·111l·111 1'111.· 1.:. 11111111 ~ dl•;1r1t1 <lt' 111iddle 
111;111:t)!l'llll'Jlt il'\l'l ,r;1ff, 'ai(l llll' rrl·~1dl·r11. '' l1a ~ beerl 
1.·1tc·t1 ,!, ,I 1t\'fi1.·1l·111.·~ 111;11 l'\i'!l'll c'\'l'11 11rior 10 111~· 
,·,1111111µ lil·rl' . 
·'\\,· ,t1111•I\ lt,1 11<'1 11:1\\' ,t1ffil'll'llt d(lll:tr' 1<1 ;10.:-
~·, 111\<lli.ttl' :ill ,1r ,1l1r 11l·l·J,.·· 
I <• ,1,ll'•!ll,tll'I) Jlll'l't 1l1l' U11i\l'r:-.it~ ·\ lle1:d~. <.' l1ee._ 
1.'\j•l,1111,·ll. ~.::tl r111lli,•r1 ;1 )1.':1r - ir1 :1ddi tior1 tl1 tl1e :111-
111.·1 1',ttl'<l '-!~~ 1111lli,111 .IJ'Jlrli11ri<1lil111-i~ r1eeded fro111 
I 11 .. · 1•'lil'l .ti µ11 1 l'rlltlll'llt . 
Regarding the University's acade:11ic 
thrust, president (_'heL·k ~••id ~ !11de11t s, f~c11l-
11 .lllll <1•l111ir11,tr:11<1r' 111l1'1 )1;1\C :1 se11,e o t the 
L 1111.-1,111 !11.'tlll! .1 ··,,·t1til:1r1• L'<11111111111it1•'' if !Ile i11-
. . - ' 
'11t t1l1<•11 1, 111 l'1' ··1rt1I) µrl·;11.·· 
··~,1111,· l't'<lJ'll· .:1111 .. icll·r 111e ~111acl1ror1istio.:, ·· tl1e 
l'll',ILiL'll(, ,,tlLI, ··1•111 1 ,1i!I L·lirl); IC• i1 t!1;1t, flJl1dcn1cr1 -
1,1lJ\, .1 1111111.·r,it\ 1,, <111111,· <111 l'l~e. a con1r1111r1ity of 
'L:ll1l].JI' . 
''()11.· r.111. 11,1 ,c'l l 1111 ;1..::1.·r1.·t1ttati1>Tl repllrt~ . .:le . . ·· 
( ' l1ct'I.. 1\111111\LIL'>I. ''\ll' l1a\i.: ;1 good fao.:tilty . \Ve 11eecl 
l(' ,1,1, ,1 1111.·111111µ' 11' l1ri11g Ol1t <if the fac11!t~· the b1·.~t 
r!1c\ l1;t1l· t11 ,1ffrr. l "l1l' 'l)i sti11g11i s l1i.:d Faclilt}' 
'\ 11 .. 1rtl' l'r ,1µr: 1111' j, ,111l' l'ffor1 ll) do 1l1at-!l1;11's jll\1 
;1 ,111:11111:irt 111 1111:11 lll't'Cl~ !O bt' 9011c." 
•\ I'''· !1,· ,:t1\t, '' \\' 1: 11;111: 10 re1.·r11it .tl1c be~t possibll· 
111111ll' ,tllll 'l'iri!' 1\l11.·r1 \:l..:~111..:ic~ o.:cur 011 Ol1r fat:ltl-
t1 l'l·,·.11 1,1· 111;11·, :111 (\tl!:'t>i11!:' prol·ess.·· 
1\ , 1111 .1L·:1t!1.·111i..: r,·,1i11rr1''· c.·11ee k said. the Uni\·cr-
,111 ~·,1111111111111~ 11;1, r1j1t ft1ll~ raken ad\· ~11.1:1 gc (lf 
t.1..:1l111l'' 11._l. tllL' t'a111r11.' radio <111d tele1'1s1on sta-
t1,111' . 11 1.· ,,11tl l1,· \\11111(1li._e10 See ··n1ore p<trti..:ipa-
( 
lil111 i•f ,!11dl.'rll' ;111Ll f:1l't1lt\ i11 (ltir 111;1'' 1111.•t!i:i <le' 
ti1ilit•,." • 
f' l1t' pre,idl'lll ';\i(l lit' ct111~i\lt•r, .1)1,· t'\Jl;111,11i11 tit 
tilt' U11i1l·r,it1', 111;1ir1 li!Jrar1 ;1-; 111;1jor 11ri,,r111 . 
··\\ ' l11!l' (tilt' li. t1rar~· ) t.1•1'. 1110~1.~tl tlr':1111;1til· ;1ll~ i11 t!11· 
r:11i11g' of till' ,.\,,1J1.:1;111011 bt Re,t•:1r,·J1 l 1l1r:1r1t''· 
frlJ111 9(ltl1 - or 111.·:1r 1t1,· b11ltl1111 - ll1 -l~r1c1. 1·111 r1cit 
,;11i,fi1.•d 11i1l1 tlllr t>.:i11g 4~ritl . 
'' 1·11:11', :1!101.: till' llll'di:111 blJ! for 1111:. µ111·11 th1· 
f;1..:t 1!1:11 1l1i' i, tl1c llrll)· 1.·11111(1r.:l1e11,i1l' 1111i\l'r,it~ i11 
Ar11erica of ic, ki11(l,\1·,·, ho11l,\be 1111 i11 rl1c f(lJ' I() . " 
13ei11g 1111: 11:11\1111·, 011ly ' [~i.:0n11,r.:l1er1,111: '' l1l;1,·I.. 
11r1i\1.'1;.11y, Cl1.:ck ,,11d. '' \\ t• ·;111'1 t1,11·c t!11.· l11\l1r~· 1i1 
Clltti11c (\\II :1 111• o f 011r :lt':tde111i.: progra111' lit't'<lll'l' i11 
jll't :1bu111 l',;r~' :lrl·;1of11r11 !1:,,\ci11;1l e11d1::11('r cir i11 
nl·;1cle111i.: (\i~cirli11l''· 1t1L·rc i~ :111 1111(\L·rrL'JlrL''l·111;1li(>11 
(lf bl:ll' k !ll'OJllC. 
· · l1:1rt 1.1f tl1e 11rc1bl1.·111 f11r1 (1 Iii.:) Ur1i\ l·r~it 1. \1 l1e11 
~()\I ,t,1rt t;1\kit1g ;\bl1tll f'l.'lrl'llL' ll!llCll!, I' 111:11 It\ 
f\ 111eriL·a. for hl:1L·k l1igl1L·r ed11.:atio11. tl11·re .l!'l' 1t1ir1g' 
l1ere 1l1a1:ire11t1t ;11•1i l;1bl1: <1n1·\1l11·re cl,1:.·· 
\\' l1ai', r11 ore. tl1e pre~itleiif 'aicl. ··11 i' gL11r1g 1c1 hl' 
a long ti11ll', 11r1 fort11r1atel~· . bCf0re till' 11retlor11ir1ar11l~ 
" ·l1 ite 1111i1er,itie~ ;ire 1\·illi11g :i11d c;1p<1ble of rl',plit1-
dir1g. to 1111· rieecl~ llf hla.:._ 1\ 111criL·a . ·· 
Regardilg research, rre,ider11 c·11eek 
,:11tl. ··()11r l';t1'<1h1 t i1~ :1 ~ 1\·1·11 a' otir proclllt:!i\it~· 
11111,1 l•l' '11l1,1;111ti;1ll) ir11 11r(J\CC!. 1\ trttl~· grt·~1! lllli1er-
'it;.. ··Ill' ,1(lll1·tl. ··i, 11,11 11111~· i111·ol\1'(l i11 thl· c-.:11lora-
li•111 ;11111 i11t1.·r11r1.·t:1til1111if e\i,1i11g ._r1 0\\lcdg1·. b11t i' 
.11,,1 (l[ll' tl1;1l ,., 't!'(lll!;!.l~ ;111d cle1·11I~· illl' Ol\'l'CI i11 tlli.' 
(!1.•\ l.1, ,1, 111,· 11 t , , r· 11t•11 1.. 11 < l\\ ll'(I ge. 
··11 ·, lll'l'll tll·11111r1,trat1'(l ll1rll11gl11llJ! 1l1e l1i\t11r~ of 
l11µl1l·r 1•(!11..::111<111 111;11 ~· ,1t 1 l1a1,· (llJt,1;1r1tlir1g 
11.•:1..:11111µ ,!tl(l l1·:1rr1111g \I 111.'rL' \ '\ltl :11~(1 11;1\\' l111t,1:111-
1ti11µ f'l''t·.1r..:l1 ." 
Regarding tuition and student aid, 
( 'llL'l'I.. ,;iict. ··11 j, ir11:1it;thlc· 111:11 \IC 11ill 11;\\L':I 
111ilit111 i11,·rL':t,l'. 1 :1111 11(11 i11 :1 ro,iti0r1 to ,,:1~· \111;11 
tl1;1t ir1..:rl';1,1.· 11ill lil• - 1111• IJ0;1rtl of i · rlt~lcc' 1\111 
(jl'1.'il ll· 111 :11 (Ill S;1ltlf'(l;11 ' 
I 11i1i,111 :111ll ft'\' i11rr1:;1-,l'' ;11·1: ··,i111rl\' ;1 f:1l·1 ,1f 
ti f,·.·· 111,• 11rl·,i•i1'111 ';tit!. ··( ·r11,· U1 1i1l'r"i!~· J i' 1101 i11 -
'ul;1lt'll 11r i,,1l;lll'll fr1ir11 till' t•l·t111<J111~· 111' till' t1•1ti011. 
\\ ' ,• l\(lll't gl'I ;\ o,Ji,l'l)\llll ]J1'0.:<ll!~I' Ill' '('r\e ;1 
111'1'1[1lllllll<llltl;> )11;10,·~ .,llt<.!1·111 [l(lll~'- 1\t' Jl<I~ tlll'-gl1-
1r1g r.1t1'. 
··111 .i 'ill1;111cJ11 11l1cr,· i111l:1tic111 i-: ~till l'l'tlt11111 -
1r1g 1.'\l'll tl1<111gli il', a1 ;1 r••tl11rett rate- it', q11i11.· 
o.·ll'<lr 111,11 'llt(ll'llt' :111111l·r 1!11· U11itel! S1a1,•, :ire g<)-
111g t•1 lit· 11;1~· i11g 111,1 rl' tlt'\t ~1·ar fcir 1111.·ir t'dt1..:;1l iti11 
lll,Ltl !l\1·~ cJi(J llli-. ~t·:11." 
I 11,· l 111\,•r,i1~ ·, p<•lic~ ..:or1cl·r11i11g t11i1io11 :111Lt ft·e 
11ll'ft'<I''''· 1t1e 11r1•,itle11t ,;till. j, t(1 ~1'l'fl i11L·rl·:1'e' at :1 
ll'll'] lll;tl l\ill ll<lll' till• J1·;1'l i111pa..:t 011 ,[\L(ll..'111'. 
1\111111111 il•1111:1r,li1111g 1l1t• L J 11i1<'r,it~· ·, :1hilit~· to t:t._e 
1.·:111· <lf 11, fir1:1r1 .. ·i:1I 1>\,liga!i(111' . 
Regarding the def&t1ed payment 
program, <·11,·ek ,,1i•l 111l· r11t1~·t1-11111\ignt·{! rro-
gr;1r11 , 11l1it:h l'll'-1~ ()le U11i11'!,il~ s.~00.1)()() <I )'s.•1r I ll 
llJll·r:111.'. !1:1, l1t·c11 'f1<1rL·<I for one r11orL' )'ear. 
··l)l•ft•rrc,\ 11:1yr11 L·111 11:1' l1L't:<1r11i.: :1 ll'r~· ~·i1.,1I~ · 
1l1i11l! ·· lll' '-: ti ll ·· :111cl it;., 11r1f;1ir t<l 1111: ~lt1 dcr1t ~ l t1111 
. . . 
tll111,11 11'l' it, bi.:c :111'l' tl11·r1: 1, ~l 1t11e it1llir.:l·t re11;1li1:1-
11,,r1<lf1l1c111. ·· 
·\ lt1'1 ll<:xt ~L':tr. till' Llt·f1:rr1·1I 11;1~· r11c11t 11 rl>gr;1111 
1\11\ 11r,1l1:1l1I~ hl· ,~·r:11111t:l!. tllt 11re~i,\er1t <;;\i(\ , itl 
t.111>r 11f ··,,1111(' l..i111.l 11f 10;111 [Jrogr:1111 f11r tlle 
,tt1(lc111, \1!111, f(1r .1 \:1ril·1~ tif rt•a,l1r1,, l·;1r111t)l 111ec1 
tl11.•ir l1ill, :1,·1.·l1r(\i11g JC• tilt' ,,·11l'(ILtl1.• 111;11 t!11.• trt1,l1.'l'~ 
11;1\ l' 1!1.'I t'lll!)l'(l . 




By Kelly Mitc he ll-Cla r k 
Sl"'c1al !tl The H1llU>fl 
·· To anyone growi ng up black in 1his 
l'OUntry , Ho ward U niversi l)' is something 
spec ial , .t. sa id Ed B radley. co-htlst of the 
C BS ncws- n1agazine . 60 A1ir1111es. and 
scheduled speaker for c<in1111encc111cnt .:x -
erc ises on May 8. ·· 1 thought it " 'as a 
si ngle ho n{Jr to be chosen . ·· 
Bradley, w htl becan1e the fi rst black to 
<t nchor a nati~>nal ne w s pr1Jgran1 " 'hen he 
j(Jined CBS Ni>?,hl(v Ne11 '.~. had his first 
cont 'lc t ""' itl1 br11<1dcas1ing " 'hile " 'orking 
at ;11 Phil11dclpl1 i;1 r;1d i<l s tatic1n . He v.·as an 
l'll'r'.Tlentary cducatio r1 111ajor at Cheyney· 
State C<Jllegc at the tirne . 
After g raduating fr<1n1 Chc)'ncy•. Brad-
ley t:1ught c le1nentar)' sc h1ml during the 
da)' ;ind worked at a local rad io, statio n 
during 1hc evt!n ing. where. he said. his 
dut1cs in1.: ludcd · 'C\ 'ef)'th ing .' · His expe-
rience there. and later at Nightl.r /\1e1• '.~. 
led to hi s present tx:nh on top rated 60 
A1in11 1t'.~. 
Al1l1ol1gh !lie ~pecifies of his speech 
l1a\·e ~·et to be determined. Brad ~C\' said 
Iii~ corn111encen1e11t speech l\' ill address 
the ''reali1ie~ <>f life'' after lea1' ing col· 
legl', ;111d 1\·l1e1her pro111ises n1ade in past 
t'01n 111e11 0.:en1e11t speeo.:hes b~· go1'ernment 
offit:i:ils l1;11·e bccr1 kept. 
According to Jea11 l 'e nor. assistant to 
the secre tary 11f the B<iard of i ·rustccs. 
B radley will receive a Docto rat e of 
Hu n1ane Letters, fol lowi 11g the tradition 
in " ' lli ch the cu111111e11cen1cnt sifaker re-
t'l'i'(es <111 t1onorary degree . 
Last yc;1r. Vice Pres ident George Bush 
delivered the co1n111encer11ent address. 
• Afte r hi s se lect io n . sonic stude nts orga-
ni zed a s111:1ll -scale protest against the 
fom1er C IA dirct· ior in which graduatc*. 
.,,,·ere asked to s tand and cum their backs 
\(' Bush during his speech . 
' f'h e selec ti on of commc ncen1er1t 
speakers is bitsed on rt•con1n1endat i<lf1S by 
the Ad,·isory Cornn1 itt ee o n P ublic 
Speaker~ " 'hic h are either appro \'Cd or 
rejected by Un1vers1 1y Preside nt J a111e~ 
Cheek . 
The o.:0111n1ittel.' 1~ n1:id1· up tll ~cuJcnts 
and facul ty fron1 each s..:h1JOl o r ;1 l·1illcge 
and a li111ited nun1tx·r ti f adr11inistrat11 r~. 
said T enor . 
·rhe rel ative]~' ne " ' co1nr11ittec held 11s 
first 111ce1ing 1in M arc h lR . ''Thi s year·~ 
comm ittee rcrtJi11111ended f(1ur persons . 
and Ed Brad le)' " 'aS nun1ber o ne ." ~:1id 
S(•t• RR ,\ l>l . t-:v . pa)!l' 1 
fif} \lir111lt'1 l'11- l1 c1'1 l':tl llradlt•\ 
Inn alters 
look; plans ' 
Just Building vent system unsafe 
for training 
in limbo 
Bt Des iree !lic ks 
1!11!1,•p '1~11 1\ru~r 
Att.:r 1111•rl' tl1Jt1 .1\l';1r 111 (l\\tll'r~hip of 
the H1111ar,J Inn lhc Ll n11·er,1t~ ha!> )'l' l IO 
1r11pll'1lll'lll .1 h•itel r11:1 r1agc11ll:nt ('U IT1 L:u-
lur11 111 L:1>1lJl1n1.·t11111 11 ith 1l1c SL·hl:it>l of 
13u,1nl''' :1 11d tl1c H1i"ard Inn . Tht• uni -
ver~1t~ pllrl· ha~l·d tl1e t1(itel. ft>Onl.'rly the 
H:1ra111b<.!e f-! 11u~.:. 1n ~ l arL·h 1981 . 
/\t till' 11111.: 1if the purchas.:. vi,·I.' presi -
den1 for U 111 1t· r~l l)' dC\'elop1ncnt and r e-
lati1i11' K<1gl'r E~t.:p ~lated. that the hotel 
wa!> ()hta1r1ed f()r the 1>u~ise (Jf ·' training 
1n h<1!cl r11;J 11age111l'nt' · throug h the 
Sch1x1I •if l3u~i11ess and Public Adn1i11i s-
trat i(Jr1 . 
Ac1.·,1rd 1 ng l1l Ge 11cr:i l M anager Ellis 0 _ 
Nor111ar1 . a t111tcl :1dmi n istrati•>n prograrn 
withir1 tht! Un1ve r~i1y·~ business sc hool 
will tx: ln1ple111cr11ed a~ Stll.ln as plans are 
fin alizctl 
Said N1innan. ··univer~1ty personnel 
arc working 11n the ~tructural program and 
once they dct·ide what courses wi ll be 
taken and ""'hen. then we can Sil down and 
develop S<lnlc <> n si1e training . ·· 
The hotel was purchased for appro:\-
1ma1cly S I .3 1ni llio n fro m !he Environ -
1ncntal Development Admini s tratio n 
(E DA ). Originally the hotel opened in 
1978 under the he lm of local entrepreneur 
Ed M urphy . 
M urphy "ought the aid of the EDA after 
compiling more than $ 15 million in debt . 
Murph y al S() o wned Ed Murphy 's Supper 
C lub . whi ch was located directly across 
the strcc c· fr1Jn1 tl1e Howard Inn but has 
s ince foldecl. 
Jn the year that the Uni versi ty has own-
ed the hotel several changes in the form of 
renovatio ns have taken pl ace . A cocktai l 
' lou nge and a coffee shop, now called the 
·· Blitz Lounge·· and the ··coffee Con-
nectio n .'' as well as an in -house supper 
c lub ca lle d ·· Jopl ins." have been o p-
e ned . 
Since the Mart·h 15 Opening of the 
Stt INN , page 5 
'The Hol\1opllerence f oshe• 
Graduation: The light 
at the end of the tunnel 
I 
By Stephanie Luster 
and Pame la Sutton 
Hill top Staff Writers 
April is the c rueles t r11onth . l '. S . E lit1t 
once wrote. And with triday as !he dt! -
adline to submit grades f(1r pr{1spective 
graduates and Apri l 28 1he las1 day to 
sellle accounts wi1h 1he University. April 
can be mos! cruel to the U ni versity's 
graduating seniors . 
Finally overcoming !he las t barrage of 
e:\ams and surviving the I It h hour term 
paper crisi s, prospecti ve gradua1es can 
now look 1oward the ·' big day ... com-
mencement . 
About 2300 students throughout the 
U nivers ity will receive degrees on May 8 
at 10 a .m ., reported Constance Rotan , 
executive assistant to the vice president 
for adm inis tra tion . 
''Of this toial fi gure, approximately 
300 will be graduating sum ma cum laude, 
magna c um laude and c um laude-
graduating with honors," Ro lan said . 
She noled thal . s ince a ll !he ac ademic 
c learance s won ' t be completed until April 
29, the figures are just projec1ions . 
Las t year , 165 1 undergraduate s re-
ceived degrees. Ten members of the C lass 
o l 1981 graduated :>l1r11111:1 ..:u111 lau<.I<.:. tl1e 
highes t acade1nic hnntJr . 
Accord ing to Un ivcrsit) hur:-.:1r Alfred 
ID. Ro.scoe. _ pr{lspec1i \ ' l' gra,l l1at L·~ r11us t 
~ lear l1nanc1al ;1;. " 'el l a :-. ;1l'adc1111..: hur-
dles. 
''S tudents appl)' in g fcir gradl1ati{1n 
m us t receive nut on ly an acadc111ic c)car-
~nce. but a financial .: le;trarlt'C rn~s 1. _be 
obtained a s " ·e ll i11 order l<I quality . 
!Ninety percent usually recei1•e a financial 
;c learance h y the sc heduled gr:1duati{111 
1L atc. · · he said . 
With its pon1p and cerc111(iny, S(l r11e 
may fo rge! !hat graduatio11 is a 111e:1ns to 
ja n end 'and not the e nd it ~e lf. l 'he Office 
of Career Planning and Placc111e nt . the 
Un ive rsi ty's career counse ling center. is 
desig ned to help stude nt s ach ieve that 
end: a career in the ir field of study . 
·'We counsel Howard stude nts regard -
ing their career o bjectives and aid ther11 in 
deciding on an ac:1dcn1ic r11ajor. ir1 co11 -
µunctio~ _wit~ developing ~ob ~.::1 rcl1 tec h-
niques, said program d1 rcc t1Jr Sa111 M . 
Hall , Jr . -
''Once you teac h a person how to go 
about findin g a job 1hrough a sys1c 111at ic 
St-e GRAl>S. page 2 
By Priscilla Sm ith 
lt illt,lp Staff "' rn~• 
l)es pit.: r.:pt1rts fro111 gove rn111.:ntal 
he;1Jth ;1genc ies that faculty and s tudent s 
are working in hazardt1Us and unsafe l'.on-
ditio ns, the University has not re leased 
the funds needed lo impro1•e the ventila-
tio n systen1 in the Ernest E . Just Building 
tlr, n1ore co1n 111only. the biology build -
ing. 
ACC<>rdin g to Wins to n A . An -
derson. the c hairman of the zoology dc -
partn1en1 . inspectors from Environ111ental 
PrCltcc1io n Agency, and the Occupational 
Safe1y a11d Health Advisory Con1n1ission 
came and ins p<.--cted fault y ve ntilati on 
ha<xls, and found them in v io latio 11 of all 
l1u111an safety policies. 
David Sch.,,,•artzman . chain11an of 
the geology departn1ent , and the Facu lty 
W elfare Committee s tated that the bad 
ventilation system " 'as· 'one among other 
concerns prese nted to the Senate S teering 
Cornmit tee at a meeting last May .·· 
Schwa rt z n1an con tinued by sayi n g 
''W e have gone through every channe l in 
order t<1 address !he problem . ·· 
Anderson con1rnented thar Pres ident ~rs. had cor11plaincd :1bo ut tl1e prt1ble111 11• 
C heek and the Senate arc· ·sensitive t<J the the admini stration . and rcce1 \·ed no re -
nee;ds .'' C heek has seen 600 stude nt s ign - spo nse. 
ature s, whic h have been col lected in Rt!scarc h cannot be done und er these 
about s ix years about !he bad ventilation. co nditi11ns . accordi 11g to Vin(·en t 
according to Anderson . Ho llis. Speaki11g of th e Sl'Co11d llotJ r 
In· o rder to rec tify the problen1. the biochen1i stry lab. lie said.· · .. it 1' potlr-
zoology departn1ent asked for fu nds frtim ly ve ntilated . The ins trur11cnl;. put 11u1 Sll 
its treasury to install ven1i lation on the much heat: ii is too hot for enZ)'n1e a.·ti\'· 
rooms whic h were the worst . When nieas- it y ne eded for research . '' 
ured during the summer, the 1empcrature Another zoology pr<ifcssor co1npla1netl 
in several rooms ranged from 110 to 140 that the heat des trO)'S the specin1cns 1he 
degrees Farenheit . students " 'orked wi1h. in addi tion to niak -
lr1 :1 letter dat1:d ;\ pril 14. Uni\t:rsit)· ingapoor s tudy atn1tisphere . · 1nthe su n1-
. , I Se11:1t1' o.: l1a1r1n;111 a11d la11· s..:1100 pro- n1er. it is into lerabl}' hoc. and in the 1\·in -
fe,~(lr H erbcrl 0. Rcitl '> lat ed that ac1ior1 ter. extremely cold - there is no air 
\~·011ld be take11 ''as "0011 a<> the bli <lgct c irculatitin in the rooms . '' 
L'011-.t r ;1i11t ~ 11err11it." M argaret C'i1lll n~ of the Zl~og~ 
Students have complained of faligue. dept . now o nl y uses fre sh cir froze11 speci -
headachcs and nosebleeds because o f the mens for her stude nts. She also s1a1cd that 
inoperative hoods and bad vent ilat ion . some 1ypes of researc h that she docs 111ust 
· ·11 is a very serious situation. " said be conducled at ot her facilitic~. since the 
Sc hwartzm an. '· Students and staff are a ll good temperature control that is re4uired 
exposed 10 these chem ii;als. Some1hin>r-;:; n(l t avai lable in the bui lding . 
needs to be do ne.'' e m inutes of a Steeri ng Comn1i c1ec 
Lafayette Frederick, head of the meet g ind icate that the hoods in the 
botany department slated that he and An -
derso n , a lo ng w ith other facu l1y memb- St•(' ll ...,~A•· t- : . pa~t· :!. 
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site r art studio 
By J :111 Buc kne r 
1!11h<•!' \t .dl \\' Pit<'! 
• 
'1'111.· \ \ 1lll lll'll·, 1\1111L' ~ . l<ll' a(Cll hl·h1111l 
1l1c t: i111.· An~ 13l11J,t1 11g 1111 1he 111a111 , ·a111· 
pt1s. j., th(• 1.·h,1,1.·11 ,11 .. · f11r a 11c1< ,,·ulptur1.· 
~IUllill . 
·1·111.• pr1111:tr}' rl':t:-l111 fllr ,· ,1 1 1~tn1,·111iµ 
rt1 1.· s1u1li11 ; 1 ~ :111 :1J•lit11111 t11 the \\1l11111.·11 ', 
r\r1 r11.' .'I. 1s l'tJ ll\'1.'r11c 111·,·. :1•·1.'l1rd111g 111 
Ury:1111 G H arri~ ,,f tl1c f: ;1,·1litic., /\1a11 -
:1gc 1ii1.·11t IJe p;1n r11c 11 t . 
i\l th•1ugt1 tl1e 1.·11ri•·1.·pt 111 a 11c\\ s .. ·11lp · 
l llrl' .'- l l1J i11 i~jll~I Tl'l' Clltl~ Ctl!lllll,I! Ill fr11i -
l ltl li. tt1e pr11Jel·t ha~ tx·1.• 1i i111h1.· l<11rk' f11r 
;1l11111st f1iur y.1.·:1r-. 
·1·11c s!ud111. :1 pr1~l ll l' t 11f fi 11c ;1n~ ,!1.·;111 
·1·1111111:1 .. f71ag·g·~ :11!1111111!>tr;1111111. t~ <t(>pr11-
xi111;11l·l) .'i(l pcrl·e11t 1.·111i11>l1.·tc a11d 1~ 1.'\ · 
pc.:lell 111 ht.' 1.·11111plcte1.I thi~ J t1n1.' . ·1·hc 
11r11jl't.'t1.•J ··11!>t 1Jf L'llll~tru,·tit111- 1, 
$17 .~.~()() <LS agr1.·e1.I up<1n h}' the U11i1'l'r · 
.-.i1y :11lll Fur r11;111 l:Jt1 il<l1.·r~ . 
y,·;1r.' :1g.11. \\hc11 the 1d1.·a \\:1., ,·1111· 
L't'~ved. the l(1\\·1·s1 ..:11ntract hiJ l·a11ic frl1111 
a hl :1l·k -1•"'·n1.·ll {" 1•11i11an~ : 
.l:l11:1hl1.· t11 fulfill 11~ rc~p;:111s1hilit\, 11 
lt1r1iell tilt.' t'1lnlra•·t 1J\'\'f Ill :1 ~1·1.·t1 1iJ l' lllll · 
11;111}' L\ hich H 11L\ 11r1l l:1tcr dl'C111cJ u11-
~a1i'f:i,· 111r~· . A ft 1.'r t 11 'l ~· c ;1r.' . t hl' U 11 i l'l'f · 
~ii}' s1_L!111.·1 I "'i1l1 the \\ h1t1· -11\1111.·ll Ft1r111ar1 
• • 
Unsafe 
('1\ llc_!:'.c llf Ph;1n11;11' )' ar(' al~• l \\·11rking 
i11ipr11flt.'r l) . J ~c· . ·1·h11111:1s. :1 s~isrant Ill 1h1.· 
1.le;111. ref used 1,1 ..:11111n1cnt . 
l)r . l)harn1c1idra.S"'·arup. assu..:iatc di -
r1.•t·t11r 11f safety ser\•iccs at the U nivcrsit)' . 
:<<lill 11<.' ,,•as aw;tr1' of the pr .. 1ble11i . H(' s;1id 
1!1:11 the r11ain prciblt111 \liaS that the J us t 
Huil,lirig \\·as designed tu ha\'C e('ntral air 
,·1111diti1.•niilg. "'' hich "''as ne,·cr lristallcd . 
13ill)' N11f\\·1l(Jd. diret·tor 11f safet~· scr-
\ ·i.:c:- ,1;1tcd that . ·· ... The General Ser· 
, ·icl-'.' 1\ tln1ini~trJ11011 did not gi\'C mtinc~ 
f11r ·air c1111~· 1ioning a1 that time . " He 
a J dcJ that is offi..:c did facil it\' in-
. . 
SJX:l'fl<'llS, arid niade reco111n11.·ndations t11 
1l1c ;1, lt1iin istra1ion . i ·hc GSA O\ 'ersec'> 
fc dcr:tl fu11ds fl1r buildings . 
• · 1 ;1111 sure that the Univcrsit)' "''tiuld 
1.·1111ipl~ · if 1here "''aS a health hazard." 
Ntlr\\lKX1 said . ·· 1 an1 s ure the}- "'''iu ld 
1;1k1? :1•· tit11i 11i ~·11rre1.·t it · · He adJcd that 
Etl l_1>\'c. a pr1lfc~~l1r i11 the (~11llcgc 111 
Fi11c 1\n.-.. 1.·11n1c11d., that the 1\C\\' '>tl1lli11 
"'·ill bt- i1i .. 1n1111cr1t:1I i11 thl' r1.·cn1it1111.·1it 111' 
1:111.·ntcd .-.culpturc ~tudcnt~ . 
H . . . I I l' 111 :11111;11n~ 1h;1f line an .. ·· lJ~e .-. s ru -
llcnts hcc :1use 11ther u11i,· cr~1til'~ l1a\'C 
,·111111 1 111111,•11 1 ~ 1,1 fi11c an .. th:11 H1>"'' :1rd 
has11 't 11r r11a~· hl' t.';111 't· 1i1a\..e . · · 
·1·11l' upt·•11111ng s1:11lp t11rc ~t\1ll111 i .. 
sl:ltl'li t11 ha\'C :1 f11u111lr)' . a rt;1ssrl111111. 
11ffil'1.·s. :11i.t b:1thr1111111s _ ·1·11c Fir1c Ans 
l'11llcge tiaJ 11rigi11ally pl:1n 11eJ till' stuJi11 
~•1lcl}' 111 h1>l1sc a f1111ndry f11r tl1c a11,·il·n1 
Afric a11 :1n 11f c:1sri11g br111i1c . 
·1·111s. h11\\'C\'er. has hccn i11r11rp11r;1tl·d 
i11t11 the 1ic"'' d1.·sign _ Pr11fc~~11r (_11\'C 11;1 ~ 
pr11j1.'l'tl'd the l'11.,c 11f c4uip1i1l·111. fl1r11i · 
lure. :11ill ~:1 fct}' "'' are 111 rtin h1.·t11e1.·11 
$3l),{)()() !(l $-l(l.OlXl . 
·1·111' pr1.·sc nl sttidi<J~. "'·hi..:h ar..: 111<.' at1.•1! 
1111 tl1c 1hirJ tlu11r of the Fine Arts huild -
i11g. arc r111t sp:tl'J11u~ llf ;t{\\·:111•·••1! c1111l1gl1 
t11 ha111.llc the six _,.,;ul1)tt1rc 1.· la~ Sl'S. 
<ll'(.'11rding t11 F1:1gg 
U p;:111 .:1111i p let i111i (1f the nc \\' ~t lld i 11 . t Iii· 
old :1rea "''111 bt· re\•i,ed ft1r pain1i11g 11r 
pri nf 111;1 k i11g . 
Al'C1Jr(li11g t11 pr11fc .-.~11r l~ll L11\'C. th1.· 
S•' Ulpture ~tudi11 i~ !1111g 11\•1.•rJlJC ;11111''111 
h..· :1 llcfir1ite ;1sset 111 11' h:11 lie .:all~. ·· tl11.• 
11i11st \' ihr:111t 1lepan111c111 1111 :111 \' t11111·er · 
Sil)' , ·;1rllJlll'> 
he "'';1s r111t a\\·:1r1.• chat the pr<1hlcr11 \\as 
th:1t bad . 
S"'·;1rup Cl1r11r11c11t1.·d th:11 if tl1c hl1ildi11g 
\\':JS shut Jo"''n. s1udl11t s "''oulll 1101 ha\'l' 
<.'l;1ss, facult)' and · s ratf Y.'llltl(I l1a\'C Till 
\\'t>rk t11 d11 . 
·' I f thi s is an imn1cdiatc haz:1rd Ill life, I 
ha,·e no p roblen1 c los ing the building 
up.·· NoNo·ood sa id . ·· Bur "''l' 11ius1 111ake 
that dc1~·rmination . ·· 
~ 
S"'arup s lated that .o\nderson had been 
sendi ng n1en1,1s to chc administration 
about the problc11i _ ··No1hi1ig has lx'cn 
dune . I a n1 s ure that higher p~1nie s k110"'' 
:1bout it.'' he 1.·oncludcd . 
··1 hope that the Uni\'Crsi l)' "'·ill 11iakc 
an annuunccn1ent that the}' \1' ill Ju st1111c -
thing about it chis su 11i11ier . ·· Sch"''artz-
111ar1 said. ·· hu1 it s houlJ h;l\'l' bcc11 d11nc 
long ago. ·· 
SUMMER STORAGE 
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5 /()I b 1 NNiN< 11<d. NI 
_JI 1h [I . .'<.' 1111 llf\I<.' , ll<.' <.' :l 11 ll ,,_, [ 111 '''-' -.\.. 111 ' .I 11 ~ 
\\l1~r .. •.·· II<.' :u.t,l,_·,t 11:111 ''''11l1t 111>1 ,,1\ 
lltl\\ 111:111~ ,,_•1111•1'' 11,111 llL'<.'tl f•l:1,_· ,_·,l 1111<'1'' 
[11 ,!:t[l'. h11I 11<.' 1!11! , ;\~ 111,11 :Lh<lll! -'<Ml 
'''11111r' .111.t :1lt11111\1 11 ,·1,· ,1,,1µ111.·,I 111 
[\.'f\' i1.•11' tl11' \l'ilf • 
-'\!tl1•>l1µl1 !1e µ<11111,111!1 ,,·;1r,·l11r:1111111i.: 
ir1 111, ,,·\11>•>1. · ,·1,·,cr11.·;1I ,·11i.:1i1,·1.·r111i.: 
,,·1i1tlf r1.•rr1.·ll :\111.'!l ,,111! li1.· 11,1, l'lll 111 
<' l>ll!;lL' I \\llll Jll'<''Jl<' ( l!I<' <'111111111,·r, 
1l1r11t1µ l1 1111.· 11l :1l·1.·1111·11t 11111,·,· 
. · 1· I1.· ,!!< >1 ;1 ,., >11pl,· '> I '•I 1,.,.,. 1t . ' .1 '-jll<' ' 
t11•11 ,11 111,t 111.1\..111µ ,1 ,t,·_.1,i11r1.· · -..1111 
:\ll,·1i, :1 \\ ';1,11111µ11>11 . I)(' T•''lllL'll! 
\\ ' itl1 ch,· l l 1111er,1t~ ·, r,·p11t;1t1<11i ;1, tl1 .. · 
hl :1,· \.. /\t,.,·, ·:1111 111µ11,·r ,·,1u,·:1C11>11. ,l!f>tllti 
:1te:- t:1ke 1111>re c!i;111 ;1 ,!1e,•p-.~111 I\ 11ti 
tlie111 . S1>111.· ,,·111,,r, r,· 1111rt tl1:1t ' .1 1!1.·gre,· 
fr,1111 1l1c· l l111<er,111 -.1111 <<1•·l1t, :1 l<>I 111 
Bradley 
• 
aJ111inis 1r;1ti111i \ · i.:e prc~1Jcrit U11·l•1i 
Ni1.·h11ls. \\'lltl ;1 1.~11 .,1·r1•cs ;is se.:ret;1rv f11r 
the l311:1rJ 111' l ' rll stcc~ a tl(l ,. ha i r111a11 t 1f t lie 
1\ d , , is11r}' C, 111111i it t1.·c 111i Pub l i ,. S pc ;1 k er~ . 
'!' he r..:1.·t1r11r11e11,lati11r1 \\' :t~ !lll'n 
:1pprO\'C(l h~· prc~1Jc1it Cl1cek. 11i:1k1r1g Ilic 
Jcic~il11i fi 1ial . 
\\' hen 4l1c~ t i11r1cJ 1111 \\•hat he 1h11ught 
\\'l'Tl' rc;1S1l1i ;1hl(' ar1J 1i1.'l·1.·~~ar~ guide -
lines. Ni.:h11I ~ .. ai,J. · '\\' l' [1111k. first 11f all. 
f1)r sur11el111e \\h111\111 hri11g :111i1.·:1ningful 
11iessagL' tt1 11ur gr:11l lt:11e~ ;1111\ 111 all 1\•!111 
:tr.: p<1ni,·ipati 11g i11 ! lie L'Crc11i1111y . " f ' hi~ 
pcrsur1 t1ught 11> he ~l'11~iti 1· c t11 1!1c pt1r-
ptlSl' fl1r \\' hi1· l1 H1111·:1rJ U 11 i\•crsity exists 
and Ix' Sllpp,1rt1\·1.· 11f tl1i~ rurix1se . ·· 
·1·h is ~ta)· 1\111 111:1rk thl' U n i\'1.·rsit}·· _, 
I 14th t•11111111l'r1 .. ·1.•111<.'111 1.•x,·r1.· i,1.· Pr11-
·· , ·11\llt '' 
·· 111 ll'r111' , ,1 r11.1111r ,·1ir1111r.1t11111' . 11 1> 
1< :1r,J 1, 111t1r,· r,·,·11µ1111,·,t 111.1111•111,·r 111,1, ·\.. 
,,·111>•11' l·l1>\<:tr1! ,·:1rr1._·, .1 hit 1111 1r,· 1.· l,it1t 
111 h\l,111•''' 111 <'ll!llJl:lf"l'<lll I<> ,1111,·r t'l.1•\.. 
,,·11,1111, .·· ':till 11i,t1r:11il·1.' ,,·1111>r l >\1;1111,· 
( i:1i11··' · 
1\lll'r11111te1! tl1,· \ l 1111,•r,1t~ · , r,·11t1t:1t1<111 
:111J ':1iJ 1li:11 ;1 fir111 ,,11._·,· 1<•!11111111 ,11 1111> 
H,111:1rJ l!r:11ll1 :1t1.' ' \111•1 1\1.'r1.· 11•>1111! 11,·ll 
. . 
Ill tl11.· llflll _ :\111.'ll , ;111! 111.• fl'<'l'l\1.'tl '';1 
4u;1l1l\ \.'lllll';ltl<lfi ·· IT<lltl !Ii<' l l1i1l c'l''-lll 
. . 
1\ ,,•1111>r 11i Hl1r1 1;1r1 l :~· ,il1>_L!~. l-l ;1rr11.·1 
r\1\..,·11, 'ai1.I. ··( )ll'f;1ll. t l1>1l;1r,1 l ' 1111 .. ·r-
,,1~ I'- ;1 ).!<>1>11 -..-1111;11 . .. 1'11,· ,-.111,l1r11,·r 
sllllltt:' 111 :1111r 1111t,·,t 1li;1t tl1,· [ 11111,•r,111 
11;11! ··a l'''~iti11.· 111flt11.·11,,··· <'il h,·r . 
St•t• l>•:f;R•:•:. paj!t' S 
• 
gra111s fr11111 c;1rl)' c1111111icnl·l·111e11t C\ · 
crcises i11 thl' /\ l1it1rla1iJ -Spi11gar11 R. 1.· · 
seari.:11 Ccnt..:r sh11\\: tl1at !lie spi:akcr "'' :1~ 
usu:1lly the pr1.•s1dcnt 11f the U11i\'('rsity ;11 
that ti 111c . 
·1·11l' first c1111i11ie1it·c11icnt ~ 11(':1 kcr 11tlll'r 
tha11 !he pr(' siJ1.•nt "'·a:- Sila~ I . !_1111111i~. 
~1 . D. , a pr11fcss11r 11f 1.·hc 11i i st f)' lie re ;11 t hl-
U 11 i vcrs it~' · a.:cordi 1ig 111 a\·ailablc re1.·-
1Jrds i11 the Resc:1r,·h C,·nicr . Pr11fc~~1 1r 
L1kl11ii s addr1.·ss1.·d the scc1111d e11111111e1ll' l' -
111e n l ll f the U11i,·crsit)' ·s 111cdical (lcp:1n -
111c11t i11 1872 . 
Iii 1874, lnJia11a Sc1i:1t11rO . P . rv1,1n1111 
\\' a s the first C{1111111(' n cc111c11t spc:1kcr 
11t l1er th;1n th1.' presid e n t 11r f:1cul1~· r11c111 · 
bcr t1l address a graduating ,·Ja~~ l1erc :11 
!he Uni,'ersit}'. 
Regarding development 
and expansion, ( ' 111.•1.·\.. r1.·111:1r \.. 
l'll. ''] 111111\.. tl1:1! Ill' <Ll'l' l111 1l1lir1g g<>1••I 
11,·1gl1l,11r r1.·l:1111>r1, . -r1i,·r1.· j, :1 , \,·.11l'T 
1111{\,:r,c:111,\ i 11~. 11 11 1li1.· 11:111 1•! 111,,,1 ,,1 
llll!' lll'ig\111,,1,, 111;1! 1111.· (!1.·1,•\,111111 1.' lll \l j 
11111.·l l l11i1,•r,i11 ;, 11,11 :1 111.·g :11 11,· 11•1 
I l1c111 1'111. r;11 t1,·r. :1 l'''' it 11 , . . " 
I Ill' 11r1.·, i1 l1.·111 -.:1111 tl1:11 1'''''1' 11.· 11.".11111 ).! 
i ll<' ;1r1.'<I tl11, 11.·:1r ;1t1 ll r1.· 111r111r1~ 111,· 
11.·:1r, fr,1111 11111 111>1 r,·,·1•!!111/l' 1t1r .111·,1 
1'11.'!111.·1.·11 I ll1r1,\ :1 ·\ 1l'llt11.• <lllll 1l1l· • .1111 
P!I' 111;1111g:Lll' . 
111,· l ~11 1<.'l~lf\ ,j, .,_., lltll .111ti,·11•:1t 1· 
lll,Jl,.111!.' .Ill\ 111,litl! l.11111 111 l' r t'J'<.'11 ~ 
.1,1111-111, 111, ,\1111111! !II<.' llc' \I .1,::11t1.· 1111,· 
. .,.. . 
l l', 11, !1,· •,11,! . ··111 1<'1111-. ,,, 11<.'\\ , ·1111-
•l r 11,·111•11.'' ( '11,·tl. : tclll<.·,I, ''1\<.' • 1l1 •11' 1 
\1.11c· .1111til111!-' 1>11 1\1,· ,1r;111ir1!-' )111;11 ,t ·· 
I i i<' I ll<' •[ 'i).!l l lfi,·:!111 ~ <.'\<.'lll)11 1 11.' ll1 . 
l'l1' l\'1I 111 tl11: <11fill;! .. 11 1l1i, Jlll\ 1.ll. 1!1,· 
!'ll'' l\ ll'll l ,:1111, j , tlll' ll'] (l1.':11i,•11 ,,1 
\\Ill I< t1• . I 11.·1.·, ! 111~·11·, 'il!ll :trl' . 
1111.· !' 111llti11,t: 1.'t llfl'Clll~ l1,111, i11~ 1l1 l' 
1.1,11,, ,1,111l•t1 .111,1 1111.· 111til·r -.1 r.t11.·c11 rl·, 
'1111,•1111,1111~ it 1\ill 111.· ·· (1,·111,1l i-. l11.·1.I'' 1• 
• 
'I <.'.ti\' 1\ 11 •11.· J'.ll' \.. 1 11~ 
GMAT J. 
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I'm gonna teach you a coupla 
things that'll 1) impress your friends, 
and 2) maybe lose some friends. 
supposed to lose money 
doing trick shots-just win 
Lite Beers. 
by Steve Mizerak 
try to knock the coin out of the circle. 
Chances are, they won't be able to 
(this is a good time to work on your 
Lite Beer and act smug). All you need is good eyesight, a 
little dexterity, and three essentials: 
a pool )able, pool cue, and some 
Lite Beer from Miller. 
CHEAP SHOrs 
Here's a goodie. I call it the 
"Cheap Shot:· Place ·a ball on the 
edge of the corner pocket. Then, 
take a half-dollar and lean it against 
the side rail at the other end of the 
table. (If you don't have a half-dollar, 
you can always write home to your 
parents: they'd love to hear from you.) 
Tell your friends you're gonna 
sink the ball in the corner, using the 
half-dollar as a C!Je ball. It's not hard. 
Hit the coin solidly on the edge, just 
above the center. and it will roll along 
the rail knocking the ball in the 
pocket. But don't forget to scoff up 
the half-dollar. Because you're not 
C• llUCK \ 
is one drives people nuts. 
Pace a ball on the head spot. With the 
chalk, make a circle around it, approx-
. imately 8" in diameter. Then put a quar-
ter or half-dollar on top of the ball. (Yes. 
you can use the same one from before. 
or you can write home to your parents 
again.) Place the cue ball behind the 
foot line and have your friends 
When you .shoot. do one of two 
things: hit the object ball head-on 
with follow-through so the cue ball 
knocks the coin out. or hit the cue 
ball very. very slowly so the coin rolls 
off the object ball. . 
TABLE M.UINERS 
• Now for simple table etiquette. 
After you've "hustled" your friends, 
you gotta keep 'em. So do what I call 
"Clearing the Table:· Simply offer to 
buy the next round of Lite Beer. 
They'll all clear the table fast and 
head for the bar (or to your room cir 
apartment). Then, once they all have 
Lite (just one apiece-you 're not too 
rich, remember). tell them with Lite In 
• • hand and a smirk 011 your face that 
your shots were no big deal-you 















By James Dodson 
tl1ll1op Staff Y•rn~ r 
''Al l rhc Univcrs11y llf thl· 
Columbia needs is a M<1scs . 
D 1s1r1t·1 o f 
.. I 'n1 !heir 
Moses. ' ' said the schl"'lt.) l ' s ncv.·I}' c l1,1scr1 
prcsidcnl Bc11jan1 in· H . Alc ."<ar1dcr . 
Alexander said he h;ts big pla11s fc'r 
UDC . He plans to rn:1kc the st·l1i) l'l nl1111 
bcr one acadcn1ical l}' i11 thl' c it} . 111 f:1 c t . 
he said. nur11bcr .-.11c <in the cntirl' l'astcr11 
seaboard . 
Alexander begins his task 1\l1gusf ! -I 
dcspi1c protest h)' fac ult:-' 111c111bc rs 0 \·cr 
the procedure by which-he ""' •1 ~ ~c lec t l'd . 
'fhc group filed a class act i<1n ~ui t :1gai11s1 
the school 's Bo ard o f ·rn1slc<:.'> in D .C' 
Superior Ctlurt on April 1-4 . 
U DC spokesn1an John H . Br1t10 11 ~•l ~, . 
however . that ,A. le."<andL·r v.'aS offL·reJ th L· 
job . he ac.:epted it . :ind 1hc)' cx po.:cl hi111111 
Augu st . 
Competition is an i111portanf pan .11 
Alexander "s plans. as th.: ncv.• presidcn1. 
and 111uch of it v.·i ll ht" d ire1:.·1cd tt1 v. :1r.1 
Howard . ·· Even th11ugh I have :1 grl':11 
respect for Ht1v.·ard Uni\·ersi t)-' . ·· Al<." \a11 
dcr sa id . ··v..1c ha,·c th.:111 bc:it at b:i~~ l'.l ­
ball nov.· v.·c v.•a111 t11 hit 111,• 11 1 
acadcn1i call)'. '' 
U11i\'Crsity preside nt J ;11nL· ~ Ch..: L· k r..: -
frained con1n1cnt (1n th,• 111c1ttcr . 
Alexander conics ac a ti11tL' '''hen r11 ar1) 
colleges in the Di stri ct 111ay l 11~e stullc n 1~ 
because of tuirio11 increases and Clll S in 
federal finan.: ial aid pr•lg ran1~ . 
'' I hope that Howard . An1cric;111. a11J 
Georgetov.·n Universities;do ·no t lose _,fu -
dents ... said Alexander . ·· 1 hoix· t hl·~ 
don"t. ·· But. 1·111 l·o111i11g in as pr1:.·sidcn1 
of the only publi(' sc hool in the ar<.:a . ·· 
Tuition at UDC is c urrent\ ~1 5330 per 
sen1ester , substan1 iail)' \ov.·er 1han a 11 ~ 
other universit y in the city . Of it ~ 14 .115 
students, a majorit y arc part ti111c an,l 
many are students returning to scho...)l f1>r 
a second time; ·· n1an y 42. 45 and L' \'en 




lt l' ll j :11nin All' \a11dl•r 0111\'t•s inl~l hi;; nt'Y! l.'~1nne-l· lil· u1 Al·t'. 11ffil'l' .\t1g. 1-' . 
Ul)C l.'0 11 ~1.~ l s of a 11c v. con1plex 011 
C111111ellicl1t a v<.:nu c ac ross fro 111 Ho-
'';1rtl"s l..iv.• ~c t1 , 1, 1 l a11J scvcr:1J build ings 
111 1t1c l lll V. 11to,,·n ;1rc :1 v.·hich 111:.ike up the 
L l J)C. :- f\-1 t v enl< lll l' :1 ll lp us i llC l ud i ng t hL· 
(',1llcgc 111 Ellucat1<•n :1tlll Hurn;111 Ecolo-
~)' JUSt /)l; l1 ind H' '"'";lrll "s <1d111i11 istr:1t ion 
l1uil1lir1g. 
;\ s 1>rcs1lll.'11t ,,f C l1 i,·:1g1J St:11c Ui11vcr-
~i 1 ~· . ;1 rrcJ(1111i11a11cl~· hl;1ck schoi:il on 
C !1 rc:1g11 · s SolJth S 1Jc. 1\l e xa11dc r in-
stillll l'd profi (·ic nl.'.y cxa1111nations <I ntl tra-
,1i1 111n:1l g r;1clcli S}'stl.'r11s a t ;1 t1111c v.'hcn 
11ix·r1 :1dn1issic111s po l il.'. 1 C~ itn(t 1iass/fa il 
grading S~S I Cll l S \\"CfC popul ar . Hl' cx-
pl.' llcJ l 3l) st u1lcnts and plal·cd a11othcr 
I .n<Xl 1l11 a<.·adl·11lil' probat ion hccausl.' 
s tuJ1•nts v.1·r,· 1t1s t ha11g 111 g arou nd 
l.'.allllJ US 
r\ lex:111<ler said he Sel!s UDC suffe ring 
fro111 the sa111e ir11;1gc priiblems a-'> Chica-
go S1:1ll' v.·hcn he fi rs! arri\'l!<I tl1cre in 
1974 ' "Pc1 11)ll.' t·r1!1c i1.c LJ J)C \l. ' f(1ng l ~· .·· 
11<.: ~a1<.I . 
·· 1 ·111 as \\'Cll L·,\ucat<·cl as :.tll \'Otle i11 rhe 
W;1shingt011 arl!<t ;1r1ti I "r11 g11i11g to char1ge 
that i 11 1:1gc. · · lit' .\aid . ·· People called Chi -
cago State the dun1b Sl·ht){)l . tl1c :\frt l" :lll 
school. But after two years tl111sc sa111e 
FM!Ople are now attending .·· 
Alexander was selected by the Board i.lf 
·rru·stees of UOC to succeed i11c t11 110..:111 
Lisle C . Carter. Jr . 
Carter annou11ced in Dt·l·c111bcr 19:-l!l 
that he would not seek an1>tl1cr t1·r111 ,1f 
oftlte fo llov.·ing the cxpir11ti11r1 tif t1 is t· ur-
re11t fi,·e-ycar contrat·t in the st1111111e r 111' 
1982. 
Ale:w;andcr. a research che111i st :1 ~ ~ ()(.· i ­
ated with !he Na!ional Institute .'> o f Ht•;1lth 
h..:re in the District for '2U ;.·e•1rs before h i:-
cntry into higher cdut·acion adr11inistra-
ti o n v.'a s al so pres ident of the ()_(' 
Federation of Ci\•ic Assoc ia1 io11 ~ and 
chainnan of the D.C . Comr11issio11 11n 
Arts and Hunianitiel'. 
He will be the school 's second rrl."-'> I· 
dent s ince UOC was forn1cd fro1n !hl' 
nlcrgcr of Fede ral City College. \V a~h ­
ington ·rechni cal ln s1itutc. a rid D.c· 
'f cachers Co llege. 
Though faculty 111e111bcrs arl! oppc1 . .,1ng 
Alexander' s appoint111e nr cin the ground:-
' 
o f a f:1ulty sclcc1ions process. many say 
Alcxar1dcr is a good adminislrator. 
·•Tt1c ir argument sten1s more from the 
pr01:css ... said Wilmer Johnson , presi -
dent tif the Faculty Senale al UOC . '' He 
t Alcxandcrl became an issue as a result of 
tl1e pr<X·edurc used ; it had no thing to do 
v.•ith his \'iews. · · he said . 
F;1l·u lt}' Senate repre sentative s ex -
Nation 
See UDC, page S 
.. 
Coleman to defend 
ban on tax breaks 
Wi11 ia111 T . Coleman Jr . . the first 
black to hold the post of Supreme 
Court !av.· c le rk , v.' ill defend before the ' 
n ine jus tices a ban on federal tax 
breaks fo r rac ially di scriminatory pri-
vate St'hl>0ls. 
The court said Monday i i will de-
'--------...__.J-j-~~~ whether 1he Reagan administra-
tion an grant tax exemptions to pri -
• 
When you buy Roy's new Large Roast 
Beef Sandwich-the one we ca ll Big Beef -
you get yoLJf choice of Free Large Fries or a 
Free Sundae. 
( 
Good at this location only: 
•• 
700 ''V' • Street 
Washington, D.C. 
• 
(Across from Howard University Hospital) 
' 
r-------------K''•-·~~~~·------------, 
: You get yo11r choice of a Free I arge : 
: Fries or a Free Sundae whe11 : 
1 you buy Roy's new large 1 
: Roast Beef Sandwich. : 
I I I I Good at this location only: I 
I I 
I I 
I 100· "V" Street I 
I Washington, D.C. Offer good through May n, 1tn. Not vdhd 111 corn~na I 
I (Across from Howard university Hospital) t1on with other coupon offers. Casti vaiue 1/60'1. I L-------------------------------J 
• 
' 
vate s ' h(>ol s 1ha1 discriminate against 
bl ;1cks Oral arguments in the politi -
cally ' >latile case are expected to be 
he ld e:w;t fall and a ruling is nol ex -
pcc d u11til r.cxt year. 
o leman. a fo rmer transportation 
c retary unde r President Ford, was 
picked by the justices lo defend the 
I! Yc-)'ear Inte rna l Revenue Service 
ban <Jn tax exemption s for such 
schools. 
The Reagan administration, which 
\l.'ants to scrap the IRS policy , says it 
cannot defend the IRS ban, arguing 
there is no congressional authority for 
i l . 
Coleman. a 61 -year-o ld Republican 
lawyer now in private practice , was a 
law c lerk for Justice Felix Frankfurter 
in 1948 and 1949 after graduating with 
high honors from Harvard Law School 
in 1946. 
Reached by 1elephone after !he Su-
pre n1e Court announced his appoint-
ment. he said he did not think the court 
picked him because he is black . 
'' I think you would do the court a 
g reat disservice to suggest · that. •· he 
sai d . 
Colen1an a lso worked OJI the legal 
team which convinced the high court 
to issue its his1oric 1954 ruling that 
separate public schools for black and 
white chi ldren were inherently un-
equal. 
The Reagan adminis!ration sparked 
an outcry among blacks, civil righls 
groups and others when it announced 
Jan . 8 tha1 it would lift the ban on tax 
exemptions for racially discriminatory 
schools . 
Al that time, the administration also 
asked the Supreme Court to dismiss 
appeals by Bob Jones University of 
Greenville, S .C., and Goldsboro 
C hri sti an Schoo ls of Goldsboro, 
N.C., of lower-coun rulings denying 
them federal tax exemptions. 
The Reagan administration said its 
policy reversal made a high court deci-
sion unnecessary, even though Jas1 
October the court had agreed to decide 
the cases . 
Bob Jones bars interraciaJ dating 
and interracial marri{lge , while Gold-
sboro admits no black students . Both 




Clarke seeks city chair, 
re-enter·s council race 
By Robert Bush 
Hill top Staff Writer 
City Councilman David Clarke 10Jd 
The Hilltop TC¥n!ly that he's changed his 
mind about his political plans and now 
in1ends to challenge council chainnan 
Arrington Dixon in the September pri -
mary . 
'' Sometimes when one makes a mis-
take , the only thing to do is to admit it and 
' try tol set it straight. Last week . I an-
nounced that I Would not seek election 10 
the Cbunci l chair. and a! that tinle it 
seemq:t the right thing to do, " Clarke 
said. 
''I have now determined that it would 
be in the best in!erest of the community 
for me to campaign for the chairmanship . 
I apologize for the turnabout . I have en -
joyed eight years on the Council, and for a 
moment , the safe road seemed the better 
route , but I now know thal I could not live 
with myself for the next four years if I d id 
not utilize this opportunity to raise 1he 
impon.an1 issues that must be aired during 
thi s election," he said . 
C larke , who represe nls Ward One . 
which includes the Shaw are~ and the 
University's main campus, only two 
weeks ago decided to abandon all plans to 
run for chainnan of the Ciry Counc il . 
In announcing hi s decision to challenge 
Chairman Dixon, Councilman Clarke 
outlined spec ific issues he felt should be 
aired during the '82 campaign . 
''The following are some of what I 
perce ive to be issues between the in-
cumbent and myself ,'' Clarke said, ''and 
they include , his continuation as a rubber 
stamp for the administration's policies 
regardless of their meri l. His inability to 
provide effective leadership on the AFDC 
program , the medicaid budget , utility rate 
increases , crime victim assistance fund-
ing, and a conservati ve voting record . 
·'Where the incumbent has sought to 
offer direclion . it has often been in con -
flict with the work of his colleagues as 
well as in the interests of those special 
interests whose positions he so of1en 
rubber-stamps, .. Clarke said . 
Community involveme nt for Clarke 
began with the private law practice he 
maintained until 1975; additionally, he 
served as assistant direclor. director, and 
their racial discrimination . 
The administration eventually re-
versed itse ltiand said in February that 
the i1igh coun should settle the dispute 
afler all . 
W0111an, black picked 
to man space shutUe 
The astronaut who will become 
America's fir st woman in space 
greeted the news with uncharacteris1ic 
exc itement , while theifirst black to be 
chosen for a mission .tackled a pile of 
paperwbrk to conlri:ll his enthusiasm. 
Dr . ~Sal l y K. Ride , 30. and Air 
Force Lt. Col Guion S. Bluford Jr ., 
39, were assigned Tuesday as missio 
spccialim· on the second and third 
flights of the space shutlle Challenger, 
both in 1983 . 
There will be two more missions on 
the Columbia before the Challenger 
begins operations . 
Ride, an astrophysicist , will fly 
with three male mililary officers on the 
mJsston . 
Her voyage is scheduled to blast off 
one year from now-nearly two de-
cades after Soviet cosmonau! Val-
entina Tereshkova circled the Earth 
for fouli days in 1963 as the first and 
only woman ever !o fly in space . 
Bluford. who was ass igned to 
ChaJ'R:nger's three-day mission set for 
July 4 , 1983, said after hearing the 
news, he returned to his office and a 
stack o~ work. 
For Philadelphia-born Bluford, one 
of four blacks in the corps. becoming 
an astronaut was ''more of an evolu-
tionary thing ." 
''It was something 1ha1 evolved 
through my interest in aviation . That 
interest has become the ultimate 
chance of a lifetime. " said the Penn 
State gritduate who flew 144 missions 
in Vietnam. 
Both Ride and Bluford were among 
35 candidates picked in 1978. 
' Jus1ice Dept.1apoits 
rise In Klan activity 
The Ku KluJt Klan is becoming 
more active, says the head of the Jus-
tice Department's civil rights division. 
AssisJ,ant Attorney General William 
Bradford Reynolds said Monday that 
the department now is investigating 
nine or .10 cases of alleged KKK vio-
lence . Department spokesman John 
V. Wilson informed n;poners of his 
remarks, which were made in a I Yi-
hourcloscd meeting with a group of 11 
black and white women from Chatta-
nooga, Tenn . 
ge ne ral co un sel ro the Washington 
Bureau of the Sou1hem Christian Leader-
ship Conference from 1969 to 1972 . 
His community participa1ion has also 
meant a com m itment to the NAACP 
Legal Defense Fund. of which he current -
ly participares as a member of the s1eering 
committee . ......... 
A graduate of Howard University Law 
School. and a native of the Shaw neigh-
borhood, Clarke maintains a positive att i-
tude abour the area around 1he Howard 
University main c ampu s )Yhich he 
represents . 
Clarke said earlier that a recent poll he 
commissio ned indi,cat ed that his bid 
would be hampered by low name recogni-
tion and an unfonunate . but g rowing ra-
cial distrust of a while candida1e . 
As a legislator, Clarke fee ls he has 
been extremely e ffective with over 75 
percent of his campaign prom ises accom-
plished . Hi s list of leg islative victories 
includes such gems as che Food Tax. the 
real estate speculation law . rent contro l, 
abolishment of the death penalty . stricter 
narcotics laws. and the list goes on. 
When questioned about his role as a 
government official in the nation's capit-
a], Clarke, who chairs the Council Judici-
ary Committee and serve:- on rhe Finan.cc 
and Revenue Commi!tee, Housing and 
Economic Development Committee , 
points out !hat because o f the unique 
govcmmen1al make-up of the District. 
this government and it s offic ials perform 
many functions 1ha1 are considered state 
func!ions in the o ther fift y srates . 
' ' The incumbent has viewed the in-
dividual 1alents of Counc ilmembers as 
personal threa1s ra1her 1han col lective 
assets. He has unilaterally removed some 
members from positions of effectiveness 
and sought the removal of others . 
' 'Every member of the Council should 
have a responsibility which will not be 
taken away by unila1eral action of the 
C hair . 
' ' Members of the Counc il serving on 
regional bodies should have the guidance 
and support of their Counci l colleagues. · 
rather than the threat of removal by the 
Chair." Clarke ex plained . 
Additionally, C larke pointed out that 
See CLARKE, Pa~~ S 
Wortd 
Ugandan soldiers kill 
60 in Kawanda 
Most of the residents of Kawanda , 
13 miles north of the Ugandan capital . 
Kampala, fled after governmenl soldi -
ers killed about 60 civilians in a sweep 
for anti-government fighters, opposi-
tion leader Pau l Sse moge rere said 
2 ,000 of them took refuge in a mission 
church in Kampala . ~ .. 
President MiltOn Obo1e's forces 
make regular sweeps through villages 
and towns believed sympathetic to re-
bels trying to ove rthrow h i m . 
Religious leaders a nil Obote' s poli!ic: 
al opponents claim his forces have kil-
. led thousands of innoce nr people . 
Ethiopian ref,>els kill 
600 gov't hoops 
Rebels in Ethiopia 's T igre province 
said th ey killed 600 government 
troops, .took 200 prisoners, and cap-
tured two !owns in the past month . 
They a1so said Chey held one town , 
Batti , for a week , then wi!hdre"w , and 
still hold the town of Lalibela two 
weeks after capturing it . 
''We are strong enough to fail the 
Ethiopian offensives . Soviet aid is 
only a temporary pressure for us.·· 
said Seyoum Musa , chief of the fore -
ign Office of the Tigre People 's 
Libera!ion Front . 
Tigre is in northern Ethiopia , inland 
from Eritri;:a , where the Ethiopian 
government has been fighting another 
rebellion for years . 
Israeli planes bol 11b 
PLO in Lebanon 
Israeli jets blasted Palestinian stron-
gholds south of Beirut and downed 
two Syrian MiGs in fights this week , 
ending a 9-month-o ld truce in a hail of 
bombs and rockets . 
The Israeli air attacks were mounted 
after an Israeli soldier was killed by an 
anti-tank mine in southern "Lebanon . 
Israel comfinned the raid and the 
Lebanese government and the Pales~ 
tine Liberation Organiziltion said the 
jets set off fires and drew heavy anti-
aircraf1 fire . Lebanese govemmen1 
sources said flTSt es1im1:1.1es were that at 
least 19 Palestinians were killed and 
more than 40 wounded . 
The Israeli command in Tel Aviv 
said its jets downed two Syrian jets. 
The Syrian government in Damascus 
said its surface-to-air missiles and jets 
··engaged enemy jets in a dog fight . 
The result was the hitting of one Israeli 



























'' Bl1t1 J.,111 11gl', ·· 1h .. · : ·t·11t1l·l' C••r1r1l'l' 
tit1r1.·· ,111tl 1t1i: ·· 1·,l1111,ti:r" ll ;,il!r1l<l111.·· 
b11s11ll'!o>l'>, ..,; 11 <1 N11r111.1r1. t1;1.., stl'. \l!h:ll llfl 
<:1111s1 ll .. ·r;1t> I \ 
··011 t'''' ll(,'l';1,i,1r1" \\C alr1l<ll'>C t1;1ll 
tll(lrL' p<:<lfllL' 111:111 \ll' ._·11l1l.;I ;1l·t·tltll<l-
<laCc.·· 11<•!c1I N11rr11ar1 . 1~:1rt1,·l1l:1rl}' \titt1 
.. J11pli11 · ..... Jll"••pli: ,,ft .:11 l'llllll' i11t<•11;1\i(' 
:1 <lri11~ :11111l1~IL'l l11 1 r11lJ,1l·. t>11t c1nt·c the\' 
0c .. ·,Jr11L' <:<•r111,lr1:1hlt: 1l1l·\ ll<1 r11i1 \1 :1111 t<1 
lc;I\'(.' . 
Uni\Cfi.ic1 1lff1,·1;1[.., , ll·,11r1c Ill <:t1111 -
111L'nl .in 11 h .. ·1t1.:r till' t1,lc .. ·l is :1 ..·1l1al!,· 
111aki11g jlr<1f1i <•r 11<11 :111,t if 11111. t1,;\\' 1l1l·~· 
ll ll i\ ' l'T!o>ll~ \\ ;!." :1h~1lrt>i11g till" l<l~l'> . 
Up u11til 11(1v.· chl· h1)tl'l h:i.s sun'i\'C(! 
v.' ithout ;1Ll\'C"n1sir1g tl1rl1l1gh thl' r11cdi:1 . 
···1·hus f;lr \\l' ha,·c rcliL'll on rTll)Ulh 111 
lllOU th .. ·o Ill Ill ll 11 It' a 11Il11 . . . l'<J 01 Ill(' n t t!ll 
Nµrn1:1n '' H11v.1.'\t'r. V.' l' \\ill begir1 
ad\•enis1ng <.1frcr ct1l' fir ... c \teek in l\1 a)' _ ·· 
Ill [L'rlll" <lt !'l1(111l l'<l,f;,, <I ._.!lg_)1_• fll\)fll 
<l\.'l' llfl;!t\L'~ ( .. llf'IL°l'•[ ;11 S.:'i\) JX'r !light . 
Oft1·r1 :1r .. ':1 ~it .. ·I, ;1r<.: l'>l1g!11I~ higl1..:r ill 
r:1t<.:i. 1'!1 .. · 1t'''' 111,11111 f.\,llill ;1~ 11111 ;isks f,1r 
S-57 jll'f 111~!11. '1r1gl1'.•''''lJl):1r11·~ · . till' 
Ql1;1l11~ !1111 •lll N1·\1 J1·n.l'\ :\IL' . :ti.k~ f,1 r 
56 .~ Ill S7S <ll'JX'n<lll\~ 1111 1\ll<ll ll1lllf till' 
f )\)!11 I' lt>•".\[l'lj 
' ,1r111.1r1 ,1J~,, l' l,11111 .. 111:11 tl1.: Hll\\·;1r1t 
Inn bu,1rll'"" 11.1" 111 .:r1'.l"l'll. ,,·hi .. ·11 11 .. · 
~-- --
- • • 
' 
" 
:1t1r1bt1 tci. Ill tho.: h<111· 1·., 1111creal· t1 11r(1-
gr;1111 . Under this p l:1n . the l1l1tel's r11;1r1 · 
;1g.,:r11cr1t v.·ill go 11uc <1 11 cl Sl' ll tlll'i r f;1ci lit -
iL'S I I 1 l'Olll ll:ltl il'S <lr t>u si rleSSl'S \t•l1 it:ll 111<1~' 
1'lJrrc111l y he palr<1niz.ing ;1r1,itl1er ll <• le l . 
·1-11 l' ln11 ;1 L~1l 11ffl'rs l<)urs 11 f t llL'ir fat·i lit -
lt'S !11 tlli.'Sl' JX:TSClnnel . 
·1·11l' lltl lcl·s r11ark1•1 stra1ifil·;1til1n i~ 1l i-
v1dcJ in!tJ four ll'\'Cls. at'.t·11rlli11g !1i Nc1r· 
111ar1 . ·1·hl· 111;1jor target ;1rca is U 11i1·.:rs i1~·­
rt:l:11cJ bl1sincss . 
·1·his 11•11ul d inc lude guest SJX'<1kers \1•11 11 
l'lll lll' l<J th1· U 11 i\• crist~' . al lLr11r1i :1 r1d gtti:sts 
v.•l1 q, appc;1r lJTl \\' HU R r;1dio ;1nll \V HMM 
ti· I c vi s i'• ir1 . 
G fl lUJlS Tcqu iring 111 .. ·i: t in g r1 l1 l111s :111d ll! 
s ll·eping r1)<Jr11s such :1s g(1 \•cr11r11c11! :111J 
hl1i.i 11css pers() nr1cl. 1.·1i111prt1r11il'>l' tl11· 
sc.:011J larges t 111arkct . 
·1·r;1ns i1'nl busi 11ess cra\'e li:rs 11i:1kl' lip 
lhl' !h ire! gr1)up. \\•hil1.· ple;1SllfC [Til\'Cl('fl'>, 
both f:1111il)' and ir1,li,•ictuals r1111111\ 1lUI till' 
111arkl·t . 
·1·11 c;1t..:r !1) tl1<: t11p 111:1r,<:!S. tt1c l1 11Cl'l 1 ~ 
ClJITt' llll ~' i11 !ll t" \lfllt'eSS (lf TCl\ll\'<lli11 g till' 
tt1ird tlll1lr \\•hich has bcc 11 c:1r111ark.,:J f<ir 
r11l't: t i11g rL1l)t11s :1r1d office spal'l'. 
·1·11..: Ur1 i\•ersit)' alsl) pl:111.., t<J rcr1t1\•;1ll' 
- tht: fir.'>! tlo1Jr '' Kilin1anjarl1·· frllrll \1•hi1·t1 
\1·ill b...·.:l1r11c the·· L:1ngstl)n ·· :111J Ill t>uilJ 
;1 gift :.hl)p and a tra,·el agcr1(·~·. 
• p I grant 
By James Dodson 
11 11!1<-.p S1aff V.' rn~r 
• 
l 'he U niversi ty Hospital ret:ei\•cd a 
$6(X),000 grant frli111 ch1.· Rohen W ood 
Johnson FllUnd:ttio11 to t·onsl1 lid;1te a11d 
improve health services for y<Jung pell· 
pie, with severe health r1ecds. Un iv<:r.ity 
offi c ia lS ann(1unccd Mcinday . 
The grant is p:1n o f a $ 12 nrilli11n pro -
gram developed and directed by He nry 
Foster. pro fessor of o bste trics at Meharry 
Medi~~ College in ·1·ennessec . 
The D isirict of C'oll1 111bia i)epar1111l'r11 
of H 11man Ser' ice ... a11(! che Cc111er for 
Yo 11cl1 Ser,i.,:e~ arl· ._:o-sp(l!lsors of cl1C" 
projects. 
Col lc t· ti ve ly, 15-tliro ugh 24- ye<l f - (llll~ 
compri se the (Jr1 ly age grllUp in the U11itC"d 
States with a r1 ir1l·reas i11g de:11h r<ttc- up 
nine percent s int'l' 1960 and curre ntl y 
with some 50,000 dt·ath s every y1.•ar. 
At the s ar11c tin1c acc1)rdin1? !1J cs-
. . 
tima1e s by Gc11rget<1v.·n U11ivc rsity's 
Heal lh Po li.:y Cente r . fed<:ral spcnd i11g 
on Med icaid 1.1-·il l be rcd11t·cJ b)' S.1 bill io11 
over the next tw11 }'Cars . ·1·11e rcsult 11f this 
would r11e<1n the rcdl1Cti<J11 llf l. 1 r11illio11 
persons, inc l11ding 660.()()(} l·hildren . 
·m e progr;1r11 \\' ill :1t ll'111pt C1l dt:111ll11 -
s trate whether 111edical Sl'r\·i..:c~ f<lf 
"'high-risk'' ytJu r1 g pe11ple l'<1n he su;.-
tained and in1pro\•ed during :1 1i111l' llf rL' -
duced publ ic expenditurL'S . 
Under the progr;1r11. health 1.·cntl'ri ''ill 
be developed ar1J s1;1fft:d \\·ich dc>(·t•lfl'> 
capable of de:1li11g v.' ith 11111l1iplc _health 
problen1s ir1c lu,ling Vl'n..:rc:1I Jisi:;1sc. 
pregnancy, drt1g ;1bllSl' ;111J r11l' r11 :1I ill -
11css. 
l "he progra111 v.·ill l·en!ralizl' t1l'alct1 t::1r<: 
that a patient nl1rr11 a lly \\ (1lll ll !1:.t\'l' Ill gl't 
al a \'ariet)' lJf ('L'nters :1cr<1..,s till' L'it)' : 
making he:1lth l'<lrt: i11 chi: IJi~cr1<:1 111,)rL· 
• 
effi c ient . 
The \Vashingc11n-;1rc;1 prlijel·t ;1t' Cl1:1ll~' 
go1 u11der y,•ay on April I at 1l1e Dcpan -
111cnt (lf Hu111an Scrv it·cs Hcal 1t1 Center 
ft1r Mo1hers, C h ildren a11 ll You1 h in 
nonheas t Washingt<1n_ 
·1-he area has :1 dispropl1ni l1 11:11cly high 
rate of binhs with inadcq 11:11c 1)r n<l prc-
11atal care. prcr11ature hintis. liiw hinh 
weight infants, ;1nd binh s Ill 111111hcrs bc -
lwcc n ages 15 and 24 . Approx in1a1c ly 
33,000 llf 1he IJiscrict's 15-tl>-24 -ycar-
o lds live in the a rea nonhcas1 llf 1he 
Capitol . 
A sccl1nd si te fo r the pr1)ject is being 
developed by C YS in the doY.'nco wn area . 
Residc ncs of the Dis trict' s W ;1rJ One. 
which inc ludes mut·h llf d1iv.•nc11y,·n. have 
a hi g h C<l nccn tra1io11 l) f clrug - re latcd 
health pr1iblc111s as we ll as the t1 ig hcst 
g()!Jc1rrh_ea ra te in the t· ity . 
lni1ial ly. e xpanded hcal tl1 services a rc 
• be ing pr(Jv ided at the site i11 11l1nl1east . 
Within three 1nonths. new scr\•icc:. v.·ill be 
s taned by C YS at the d l1v.•n101.1111 s ite. 
according to Uni\'c rsi ty spokes111;1n Alan 
Hcn11esch . 
1111egrated faculty :ind rl'~i Je11 1 tl'an1s 
fro n1 HlJY.'ard Hospital's dep:1rt111c111s of 
pelli;1trit·s and t·hild hi:alth. llhStl'trit:s and 
gy11ecolog)' . Psyc hiatT)'. ;inti (l!l1<:r o.: I in io.: -
al d<:p:1n111cnts. together v.·ith l) HS a 11d 
CYS s1:1ff . v.' ill deliver Ilic ht:::tlth ser-
' ' it·cs. Hen11esch said . 
·1·hc cle p artme r11 of ()b.'> ll'tric ~ an(I 
g)'nt::l'Ol<ig)' v.·il l provid1.• \'e ncrcal ,lisl·asc 
screening :111d treatr11en1 f()r fL·111;1lc.'>. pre-
11:11:11 :ind postpartun1 c:1re, f:1111il)' pl<1nn-
ing ;ind ge11<: ral gyol't'O lligic<1I ..:;tr<: . 
·· rv1;1rl)' you11g pc(ipll' f:tL't:: 111ul1iplc 
pr(Jbl<:r11s. bu! few arc able .Ill SllCl'l'Ssfull)' 
r11:111euver !hr11ugl1 1!1i s Sl·:1tt <:rl'd s ys-
tcr11. ·· said Fl1t1ndatil111 pr<:sillur11 Dr . I 
D;1vid Rog<:rs . ··1·hc rl'st1lt i;. 1t1C)' f:1il Ill 
;.eek t'arc unt il l'lJndi1ior1 ... :ire ;10.:11te llf lead 
tll bchavitir rl'sulti 11g ir1 ..,L'rillllS i11jUT)' lJr 
dl';11l1 . .. 
' · 
When ~ou need some 
notes at3:00a.m.,you find out 
who your friends are. 
. • 
. . . • • 
• 
You left the notes for 
chapter 6 in the library. A sure 
sign that tomorrow's test will 
be heavy with questions from 
chapter 6. Someone you know 
is about to get a phone call. 
Hes not going to like it, but he's 
going to come through. When 
• this is over, do something 




~.otii.~~!!!!l~.!.ft~re's to good friends. 
' Rogers stressed Iha! fo undation dtillars 
could not replace federal. s late and local 
government funds ,that nom 1all y \.\-'llU ld 
have undcrwriltcn the ongoi ng cosf llf 
health services. 
He notc:d that whi le $12 mil lion is a 
large allocation for a private foundatilJn. 
it represent s o nly a t inJtfrac1ion of exist -
ing public health e xpeiiditures needed 111 
underwrite scrvit·es in the projec1 si1i:s . 
Clarke 1-·rom pa~l' 3 
the incumbent has 11o t respected the in -
tegrity of the le gis lati ve process. his n111s t 
sacred 1rust . 
Errors in legislatio n can be correc1ed 
by a court o r amended by subsequen1 
Counc il ac tion ; errors in the process ha\'C 
the e ffec1 o f subvert ing de mocracy and 
are largely not eorrcctible . C hairman Di -
xon has used the process for hi s own ends 
with constant divers ions from the rules 
and with e rratic rulings. Clarke c harges. 
'' It can be c learly seen from what I 
have said that there arc some real issues · 
betwee n lhe incu n1bent a nd n1y se lf . 
These issues rc n cct not on ly the c rucial 
issues fac ing the Democratic Part y in the 
city. but those faci ng the Democrat ic 
Party in the natio n . We do not need a 
R epubl ican w in g of th e l)en111cra1ic 
Party,'· C larke added . 
In seeking the at -large posit ion. C larke 
vacate s h is first ward seat and throw s that 
counci l scat up for g rabs. ·1·0 da1e. ll nl y 
Frank Sn1ith of 18th Street N . \V . has filed 
to fill that scat in the ·s2 e lection . 
C larke c losed hi s co1111nen1s ~y seating 
that he believes he will make a good 
cllairman and a bet ter ()ne than the in -
c umbent . 
' ·'· ,.,,_, ,. ''. < 
- " '0.l • 
J :tll ..,1UJil"" °'l'!ll<ll IJ.t\' l<I K<lllllJil" 
L' a 11 l'll ti 1 ... l'1l111.· ;11 i, •rl · · h..·;1u 11 fu I · · · · 1 r<.: al 
I ~· ll'arrll'J 11l1ac i ll l'l'LIL•J 111 IL';1rr1. l'\l'f~ 
ct1ir1g t<i ,1,, '' i1h 11111"il· t ltt'•lr~. ·· 111· , ,11J 
l r1l'>ura11<:<.: 111aj11r (i ;1 i11c~ ,;11ll Ill' fl' 
l'l• i\'l'll ··a \' ,,;r~ _l'.•l<l<I t"<lt1 <::i. t 11>11 ·· f.i l' ..;;11<l 
lll;tt. hl'llll'l'll hil'> '1lllf.,1.·~ <l llli l'X\ll>..,lJrJ.' l<l 
til t' it11! 11i.1r~. Iii: \\,I.'> :tlll1.· 111 :-:1.·r \':tllL:tt>I.· 
· 11 a rills -< lll · l' 'Jll' ril' tll'L" . 
A 11:111,·..: 111 \ ' :1u.\ Il a!\. N .J . . li:i1tll'" 
... :1iJ hl· l1a" :1 .: l1(1il'l' 11f v.11r~1r1g :1" :111 
ur1Jl'rv.·riccr •>r ,,-,1rl..1r1g 111 !Ill' ll·:-:.11 d .. · 
pa rtrll l' nt <lf a11 ir1 ... ur:111<:l' <: tl11 1 1)ar1~ i/11" 
sur11111er hl.·f11Tl' attl'llLl1rl,!!. la\\ ,o.:l111t1I 
Aik.:n ... saiJ .'>Ill' h;1, ;1 ,\11111110.:r 111tl·r11 
!'hip v.·ith th1.· D i ... tri\·t 11t (·111111111,1.1 ( Jf111.·l· 
,,f C1l11 sur11l'r StuJil''- · 
R. tihh ir1.-.. 11f H ir1~l1:1111t1lr1. N 'I ,.till 
Il l' pla11 s !1 1 pt1[ <llll hi' <l\\ 11 r..:l·11r<.l" tt1 ·1, 
su 111r11cr ;1111! tr;.· !1l l..l'l' I) t1i .. ll<lllll t1•g1·tl ll'l' 
. ' I ju.'>t ll"I lllt' llllL,il' l:tl.. 1.· 1111.' 11111.' l'l'\ l'f.'. 
tic ~•1 iJ . 
UDC 
pressed concern that the ~ecrcc}· 11f tl1c 
~arch had prevented chen1 frl1r11 r<:l"l'l\' -
ing any info mlatio n and ha\•ir1g :11i'y 111puc 
into the del ibcrati11ns. 
···rhere was no1h ing v.'rong v.·ith 1l~c 
procedure," according 111 AlexanLICr · · [ 
don 't worry about !hat . I think e\'Cr)'thing 
is in o rder . Once )'OU start dlii11g · thing' 
people w ill join y11u." he ~aiJ . 
Alexander hopes to get ir1\'<Jl\•cr11cnt 
from both students and f;1 l'Ul~y . · · · 1 · hc ~ 
have some e;i:;.:cllent idea$.·· h~ said . ··1 
want to talk lo s tudents and f<tcu lt y t"1rst. ·· 
Alexander said . · ·1·n1 the least ir11p..1rta11C 
person in the systen1. · · 
UDC's new president h<.1s big plans ;ind 
acc<Jrding to Alexander. ··e,·i:ry ;.c h1llil in 
the Washingto n area had better ;. f:.t )' on 







" Get your ows 
ott my R or pen. 
I don:r t 
t!" 
' People Ji.JS 
for my Prlo! 1n You know why? 
They re always t1sh1ng tor a line point pen 
that hos The gu!s ro wrlle through carbons 
And Pilot hos lhe guts to charge only 79c for 11 
People get the ir hands on 11 and forge! 11 s my 
pen So I don·1 ger no respecr1 You think I 
make our any better w11h my P1101 
Razor Po1nf? No way1 It writes 
whrp·creom smooth with 
on extra fine line And its 
cus!om-111 metal collar helps 
keep 1he po1n1 fr om 
\ 
[ PILOT] • 
tine point marter peF!S going sou1st1 So people love 11 But tor 
only 89C they should buy !heir own pen 
and show some respect for my propeny People take to a Pilot like 1rs their own • 
• 
U.S . immigration and nationality laws are constantly changing. And more than ever 
foreign students, businessmen and workers must be aware of the laws for entering the 
us 
This is especially true of Africans. Hispanics. Haitians and orhet nationalities seeking 
residence ln the U.S. 
But who can immigrate to the U.S. ? -What Tights do you have as an undocumen1ed 
worker? How do you apply for a visa? And what should you do if you· re faced with 
deportation? 
Stop guessing and get the legal answers from a reliable immigration lav.iyer. Call 
1oday and learn how the new immigration laws affect you and your family 
• 
Curtis .L. Solomon 
Attorney At Law 
499 South Capitol St. 
Suite 515 
(202) 484-2225 I 
Washington, D. C. 20003 
lWX 710-822 9408 US. Consult WSH 
Other Legal Services Include: 
• Bankruptcy . 
• Wills and Estate Planning 
• Real Estate 




l'<l_l!C 0- I Ill' Hilltor. l·ridt1y, April 23, 1982 
Sill('(' it \\Otild bl' l'\(CCdi11g l) ' diffi(li ll 
for LI" t<1 t'i.l il'11li11..· 27 i!'l,11cs of T he H il l top 
111 !ht· lir11it1.•tl .;11:11.:c :1 llo11cd fo r thi s 
1.·<.litt1ri;:1l. \\t' 1\ill 1101 rcg11rgita1c c1cr)' 
'i11gl1.• Ot't"Lll"t'llt't' \\'I.' llltl\JgJ1t l lCl\' S\\' ()f! ll~' 
it1is 1·1,_';1r. 
( l~tlr otir rt•ctdt•r, 11·itl1 :1 11:1r tii.:t1 l;.1r i11 -
lt'ft' '\ I i11 t1is!t1r~· . ' ' 't' 11<11·1,_· 11rt11·idc,f 111•0 
t'tJ111rrchc11si1·e 11 :1gt· ~ of·· ·r 11c ) 'car 111 
Ke1·i1,_•11 ·· ~1 s 1..·l1r<1r1it'lt•tl ir1 Tlit· H ill10p 1l1i " 
:11..·::1t!CTll it· lt'Tlll , ) 
\\' 110.11 11t' 11ill <.In ltere i" l1igl1light :1 ft·11 
1.lf 1t1e ~·e:1r'1, t11,_·1,_·11Tt'll1.:r.:~ 1l1a1 11·e tl1011gt11 
11<1r!il' l1l<1rl~· .f.!. 1>11r/ or l111rl. 
So 1l1<1t \\'t' rll <l ~' c:11d tilt' )'C'<t r 011:1110:-.iti\'l' 
lll)\C', ''l' ''i_l,I 111l·r1 t il)Tl ::1 l1L' bacl '' fir_.,!.~~·~ 
... ·ltlSl' \\'!Ill lilt' gc1~1tl. 1-I C"rl' t !1c11 1Sef \..-""" 
·1·ht• had : · 
•J :(lt1r r<1 11l'' \\ l'l"l' J"t'P<)r\.l'd <111 l"<1111p11~ 
tl1is ~· l·ar. ( '<1r1111l1' 'l'l"ttril)' bt'lil'\l'S till'rc 
111<:\\" 11 ;\\"1..' b1..'l'll °'l'\ l'ral r11orl· rapl' i11Lidc111~ 
tl1;it \\l'111 llllrl'!lt1r11..·cl . Sc ... · 11ri1~ l·l1ic:f Bill~· 
Nc1r\\lllltl ti fft'r ' 1111..' l:11 11L' atl\i ... ·L· t<l ''0111c11 
,1t1tl1..·r1t' tll<ll tl11..·~ ...::1rr\· <l li g l111..·ct 
1.:ig<ll"t:((l' - l'\('ll if !111..·~ · LI011't 'illlClke.' - 1<' 
,!1t1\1..' ir1 tilt' f:1...:c: tlf <I \\llltlcl -l1c r•111i,!. 
•D1..·s11i!t: IOSSl' ' of •thllllt $51.X),{X)(). !1()\l.' -
i11g clc ~111 Edr1:1 (.' al!10t111 i11 si,t t'<I 111<1! 1111..· 
t111popl1lar l1011si r1g_,,lo11t·r)' ,,·:1s a Slll.'.L'L'''· 
l ' llt' t1:1lf-r11iltior1 clol l•tr loss re, 11 lt1..'cl fr<1111 ;1 
largl' 11t1r11brr of ''110 -<; J1 c> ,,,· · - s1 t1 tlc:11t ' 
\\ h(> faill'"d tl) 3L'L'Cfll roo111 .... ra11 clo111[, 
'''"igtll'tl tl1t•r11 in tlie ILllier~· . 
• Tl11..· U11i\' C'f 'ii! ~· L'C)tl!ir1t11=:- {() L"Oll!r<IL:t 
\\'illl Got1frllt'l S1..•r\'il'r.s. l11l·. , 1..'\"t'!l 1l1 l1 11gl1 
tl1t• :\. tlar1t•t -l><ISC:(\ fl)oct !'Cr\il'l' l·l1argc., 
U11i,·cr sit)' 'tt1dr111~ at lea st SIOO 111orL' 
fur n1cal 111:111 ., l'0111p<1r:1b!L' tt1 the 11lar1s o f-
fered 'tt1clc111s (b\' :1 clit"t"1..·r1..•r11 fol)d "l'.r\iL'L' 
L" <111111ar1~· ) <II 01t1cr :1rc:1 col ll•gt':oi. 
•H US ,.\ 11residrr11 \ \ 1altcr \\ 'ood .... '''1:-. 
forl'ctl fror11 c1ffil't' af11..•r tic \\:1:-i cli.;;l· l)\1..'rc:cl 
!t) be ir1 l1•1d :ll'adt·111 it· "!;1r1cli11 g.. \ \ 'ootls 
:1d:1r11 <111tl)' refti,cd !(1 rr!'ig,11 e\'e11 tl1L111gl1 l1l' 
i:tcarl~1 \•iolatec! a 1-I LJS ;\ ('Or1 stitt11ior1alr1..•-
(JL11re111e11t 1!1:11 Ill' l>l'" ir1 g()Od ;1c•1cl1..·111it· 
~lil !ldi11g. . 
• Tl11..• H USA elecli(111" \Vt' ft' S l~cped i11 
l'O r1tro,· 1..·rs~· fro 111 <; tarl t<> fir1sis l1 . l "he n1 ed-
cllt·~o 11 1 1..· H USA l'olil.'.)' llc1ard i reated ;1 
loc)11!1o lc i11 1l1c clc1..·tio11 prOL'CfS \v hich 
;1llc1\\'l'CI :111~· perso11, ;1r1i1na l o r 1l1ing lo be a 
\\•ritt' -ir1 1.::1r1 d i·datc. Stt1dc111s 11eed ed a 
"L'orc:1.:<1rcl to keep tr:tt' I.; of tl1e H US A t'a 11 -
(tid<1tc.,. 
•l''l•r l1a11-" by dc·sig11. tl1c Un i\•ers it)' ' s 
trli stct' bl1:1rd !>lits off <I drci s io11 0 11 1l1e 
:1111(1l1r11 of tl1t' t·er1;.1i11 t11itio11 i11crease u n ti l 
:1ft1..'r 1!1e l:1st day l1f t· l;:1ss1..•!.. T t1e 111ove ef-
frL·ti \• 1..·l~, prt'\'l·n ts stl1de111 s fror11 l1a\1i11g a 11)1 
rt'al s;J\' i11 ttlt' tic ... ·isic>r1 . 
·1·he ~t•l>d: 
•\\1or k 1110\'L'Ci a lor1g s te;:1d ily 9n the ne ''' 
$6 .tl 111illitJ11 11ndergr;1cl11;1te li b rar)' . The 
l1:1cl l~· 11ec:dl'd faL·itity \\'ill t1a \'t' 1l1
1
e.ca pal'i l)' 
tl' "llll"l' t1r1t· 111il lio11 , ·olt1111es. Al so . bids 
''c111 Olli fLlr l'l)r1.<; trt1l'tion of 1l1t' 11r,, · 
SI _~ - S 18 111ill it)11 b 11<;i 11es" :-.t· l1ool p11ild i11g. . 
• Tilt' \\ll111r11':- :11 t1l1..•ti(: progran1 prodlll: -
t:tl l\\0 i\ IEAC' L· l1 :1111pio11s l1ips-i11 L·ross 
l·11l1r1lr\' a11cl ir1 '''>r11l·r1' _.:; b:1skl·tball. T lie 
\\ {1 111c11' s baskt· t l}:1ll tcar11 rel: it'\'C'd <1 11 
:111t11111;_11i...: hi e! 1<1 till' i11;1t1gt1rl1! N(.'.<\ .<\ 
,·ti:tlllJlllll\>;]1111 l<llll"lll'~· . 
• I Ill' U 11i\ · 1..·r,it\ · ·~ ll'lt'\'is ion stat1011. 
\ \ ' Iii\ 1i\ 1. l"l'lt•l1r;1! C'{l it:-. fir s t a11r11\·ersar\' 
' \\·i1l1 :1 g:1l:1 11rtlgr;1111 llt) ~ [t• cl by Bil l ( 'osb)' . 
\\"liUR. tli e U11i,· 1..·r,i1~· ·, Ft\ 1 radio s1atio11, 
L'l'l1..· hr::itcd it' 10111 <1 1 1 1 1i\• t•r s:1r~· j c1 11(l l'011-
,i,rcr1t l~· pl1ll1..•(\ 1t1c t1igt1c: .... 1 l'\·1..·11ii;ig li s1e11cr-
, t1i11 <llllLltlg art'<t ~1:1liL1 11 .... . 
•l-l l1,,·,1rc\ Nt: \\Cll t·:111tt1recl 1t1e H USA 
!l!"l' Sitll' lll' ~' ir1 <I fllll -Off t'll'l:tio11 :1r1d !}Ill :1 
!lll'f"l"if11l l'll CI l(l 1111..' c:lc:1.:ti011 t~a\" l' S I\' . 111 
g:1i11i11g Sl ltde11t gO\' t'r~l111('11f's Clp ~>flil'l', 
NC\\'t'll f"lfO\l'tl tl1 :11 lll t'C' g1 1~·s (l!l I lli..' t' -
1,.'l''";lril\' ri11i .. t1 1:1 .. 1. I 
•f:'rc,i clc11t (_' t1 c(.' k i11t i111:1tt'd 10 The 
1-l illtllJl {.il1:-.t tl1i<. \\1..'t'k. ir1 f:tl'I) tha! till' 
Ll 11 i\1..'r:-i1 ~· ·, d1..·fcrr1..•tl 11:1~· 11lt'Tll 11rogr:1111 
\\ill rc1 11 :1i11 11r1..·t1~· 11111l·l1 tilt' b:i111t' 11rx1 
~· c:: 1r . l "l1c: U r1i,·cr<;it\··, clt·ferrl·lt 11a\·111t·nt 
tlt'l'i .,il)ll \\'i!l L"CTl<litll~· l1ri11 g :l ~1g1, l)f: rt•licf 
''""' '''"'"' 1lr"""""' ,111dc 111'/ 
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,'lo Ot h<! •1Udtnt 01 gan1la hon nn • ampu' 1oquun ro much from"' 
tt" . for «> hlll <. n"' «> 1nad•or••n<ly 111..,. tho 1n1rr of"' patron• or'" 
pl•• >•n tl) amu•t• lht <ptr ll 1n an f 11•·on ,....,k , tha n tho campu• 
"'" 'P•P<r . Tho H1ll! op 
11 ha> don• so fo• ch< P••l ~7 yta• • and."' 1hat r• ' P«' . thi s ••a•'• 
H1l ltor pru•·otl co b< no dLfftrenl from II > prtd«t,>Uf> . 
Bui b«•u>< lhrr.• art'" many J1<p•raco - •nd .,foon ,·onf"11<·1 1ng Ln · 
•<r<"' 1opr•'tnlod 1n lh< I I .000.o<ld •tudtnl.• "ho ha•I f rom t•·ory <! alt 
"' 1ho un ion a"J mort Ohan JO fortLI" ,·oun11 ,t• : •nd rangt from <ho 
J•ushltr of Allan!a ~!•)·or Andre" Youn~ 10 lht "'" of a Har lom 
h'1u•r kttprr, It " >!Ud<nl> htr< ,·an • t •tt on "hal "'"'"Ii)' Tht Hilhllp 
,hould !>t 
In lht pa't . mus• rtadtr> ha•< "mpl)" ac•epo,.,,J ,.·ha• lht •ludont 
C'Jno1• handt<l 1hom •'<lmt F1 1d3)" mOfn1n1 
Tho• )oa1. ho"''"' '· Tho H1 ll<op oha n1o<1 dr ama11.-a lly f<om tho 
forn1tr J'1urnah•t1< <t atu' quo on campu<- 1n appo1ra <>1:<. 1n ,-un1 t n! 
~nd in"' <ntlrt «111 orial apptua<h . Fo<, 1nO•I ro•<k••. I'm •urt . thl• 
'"''l •on10 so11 1ng ustd 10. And , 1n t1n10. lht)· did . 
llul >Onlt •!udtnl pohco<1•n• '°ho did" ' ' qullt undtr•t•nd lhal ·rhr 
ll olltor "" ' ""' cho•r rinso nal P.11 . •h«I . "''' hoghl)· on,ulccd "hon 
lht)' didn"c ' "" lht" fa<<> ~plas hod on our fron1 pago nor rhr1r ••·or y 
,ltod •ppl•udcd on o ur cdito11al' t ach wtt k • 
111 r•<>l•>t, •ht •tudon• asCh.· Laroon p•<>idtn• V.' •lcr t V.'uoJ, mad• an 
ahor ccJ anrnopo '" rt rTIO\O cho t<litor .,n .,•hitf afoor JUIC four i••u<• aud 
Lh< {"omn1un .. ·anons "udrnl coun<1I pr<S>drnt la1or bqan publi shi ng , 
a1 • "hallongo '" l "ho H1ll1op. h1> 1ablo1d ans .. ·or 10 tho nr">l'ilP<• qu.s · 
""n- l"ho No1,.·u1 krr - " h1ch foldt<l a r1 or ll 11•u..,. 
V. olhoul QU..,.!lon. ruu 1ng ou1 I hi< ) <&< "• H1ll1op br:o,·amo a n t•tr.:1>t 
"' I tnd1n$ off 1 h< 'ttbal ana<:l' of !hno and ol hor 'ho<ur1ca l •ho" mon 
"h" arpa1 rntl ) foll I ht) had a ''""" 1n 1 h• ""·•' lllcd 11udon1 10,·or nmont 
a nJ ll •Utop l"l!a,·1n 
Bui. anud all <ho rontrO••r<). fr,. P<'<'Plt ha•t bttn ablt 10 fi1urt uuo 
, ,a,·11, "hat II ,, !ha• ,,., offonds or •O dthJh! • tht 1t1dtr al>ou o ohis 
•••r'• paprr 
~ "' •h< r«••rd and gonorall ) •r>cak1ng. I ,·1n "'l" 1ha1 ,. . ha,·• m•<• I• 
.-h" ''" '" fo.:11• un o•tnt< and 1>suo< of UnL1·rr s11y·w1do •11n,r.can,-.". 
l'fltn, I adnul. al tht t•pt"n>oo f lht •m•ll<f , '1>"'111 intorr,;!S •<>mt 1n-
J•••d ual • 111a y h••·•. 
l:a'h "••• . l 'h• Hillt op rr,·r1•·•• hurid1od1 of P<'' ' ' ' or mail from rco· · 
I 
''Welcomt' lo trouble, uncertainty and danger ... " 
Duri ng the n1onths of May and June. all 
over lh is brighl land of ours, class after class of 
young Americans will be tak ing one of the 
most i ~rtant steps of their lives- the lo11g 
step from preparation to performance . 
On a go lden aft ernoon or a lilac-scented 
evening .someone will hand them a piece of 
paper or a parchnient sc roll . In that moment , 
they will pass from the pleasant world of the 
possible to the den1anding world of the actual. 
What sho uld be said to these young people 
or what is to be ex.pected of them·? Should we, 
the members of an older generation ex.tend 
congratulations to them on be ing born into the 
richest nation in the world , on sharing the great 
adventures-of the space age or should we tell " 
lhem how to be popular or how to succeed in 
business without really trying'? 
I don 't think so . I think they should be told 
the truth in what they are getting into and what 
is needed from them and why . With thi s in 
mind , I wi sh to extend the following message 
to the 1982 graduates of the various schools 
and colleges. Howard University. 
Welcome to trouble. uncertainty and dan-
ger . Our nation is prosperous and powerful 
which is true but it is also a beleagure~ fortress 
in a hostile world . There are far more enemies 
lhan friends on this troubled planet , even the 
envious neutrals do not· wish us well . 
Wherever you look. without or within , the 
problems are gigantic. The generation just 
ahead of you has fought three w~ against 
ex.temal aggresslon: .. it has struggled with 
staggering internal problems of economic and 
social justice . It has done the best it could , and 
not too badl/· 0t•rh11os. in the process, it has 
neg lct·ted sonic th ings. 
What is ~our ge~eration _goin~ to do about 
the steady nsc of cr1n1e, del inquency, the pre-
valence of payola, classroo111 cheating, sadism 
on telev ision , pornography in books and the 
preoccupat ion with perversion in ~he theaters? 
Make no 111istakcs about it , these arc classic 
and hi storic signs of decadence .I What is the 
answer to the mounting problems? The answer 
is people' not just any people but a special kind 
·of people who are concerned and wil l take an 
. interest in correcting the ill s in society. 
There is a need fo r people who are honest , 
with a fi erce intolerance that considers a lie 
contemptible and a broken promise a disgrace . 
Intelligent people, who can gauge probabilit-
ies. make judgments and take action . Nations. 
throughout t~e world , arc see king frantically 
to acqUire the best brains of othbr nations. 
' Intelligence. not ye llow metal . is the gold 
standard of the future . Bold people who are 
stimulated , not paralyzed by danger but can 
take the calculated risk and lose, if necessary 
bl.It willing to take the risk again . Patient peo-
ple who can endure most anything: yet be 
strong in tbeir beliefs in spite of oppositions. 
A passion to work people. not only for 
fame, money or security . but th~ satisfactions 
that come fro1n achieving the difficult , even 
attempting the impossible . 
Patriotic people, not with the blind conceit 
that can see no good in other nations but with 
an awareness that love of count.)- is essential 
to all people, because in pride. there is confi-
dence , and in confidence, achievement ; cheer-
ful people. who love life and know that it 
brings a change in the n1idst of adversities. 
trials and tribulations. 
With thi s love, nation s can be brought 
closer; thus making the World a better place to 
live . 
Where do such people conic from'! They 
come out of the heart and soul of any nation 
that rerflains capable of judging itself. of 
shrugging off its lunatic fringes. demanding 
sacrifices when necessary and insisting that its 
citizens keep trying to be the best. 
They come from homes where unselfish-
ness is the cardinal rule of living . from schools 
where the basic discipline is self-discipline: 
from colleges whose concept of education in-
volves not just lhe acquisition of knowledge 
but a kind of endless pilgrimage toward the 
distant and difficult goals of justice , honor and 
service to mankind . 
Since this country was found . every genera-
tion has produced such people as mentioned 
but there must be more than ever before be-
cause the tide of history runs faster and the 
need is greater . . 
In conclusion. always keep this in your 
minds, freedom is not just a privilege; it is a 
test and those who cannot pass will be denied . 
Welcome to the proving grounds and be 
sure to bring with you all the courage . vitality · 
and detennination you can muster: you will 
need lhem as your country needs you. May 
God bless each of you in your future en-
deavors. 
Robert A. Wilson 
Transcript Supervisor 





pit 1oqur,;11n~ '"""'' "a.gt of 11>tn ' """'htau ,·ou n "'"Y •ono.st nr 
four1h annual "'"loa banquo< . Each 1nd11 >du al f«l• th11 h1\ or !>tr pro · 
)<'<' I I• of para mount •mJ><>rlan<"< and' ' ufftndtd 1f 11 d°" not n>a kt tht 
J)(}nt pa1• . Bu• for t>'tf)' 1ndi•·1dual •u<'.h • • !h1•, ohott aro 10.999-odd 
oohrr< "h" " u uld ,.·undrr .. hy in •hr wor ld u 101 '"oho paprr al al l. 
fu a ooid 1nd1,1dual fa•uri11 sm. ,.., opocd thi< yoar to con•tn\1ato un 
•ho ,.·0111h11rr 1• ,u•• - finan,·ial aid . do ft1rtd p1ymon1 . 1u111on 
h1 k.,.- 1 hin11' L hol alfr<t " ' all. " ht !htr wo ha•o '1""'111 inltrt••> or noc 
()nt \f'C'<'ial 1ntt<r" . ho,..,, . .,,, 1ha1 ,..a, no! •O <a\il y ca•c a."d• ""'in-
l<rna1ion1I n•"> - • b<>n• of many a ,·ontonllon 1h1.• yo11 . 
Fir•t of a ll , on• mu>t <o m• to 1hc undcr••andon ~ tha1 1nt•rna11.,nal 
Isabel Wiike• MHI 
nr" ' on •ho > ,•aonpu• dO<'\ nul. 1n fiKI. mtan t nl~f~'1'1Un'11 no ,.·•. u 
moa n, 1hud Y.'n td n/,.·,-a •P«'.••l 1ntornl ""h1n a •1'<'<'1a.I 1n1or<>< 
l'ho1• ar1u1n1 1n fa•·ur of rmphas1\ on 1n1ornauonal n•w• cuo tho 18 
po1,·on1 foto1 1n \lud<n! J>Opula!1on ho!< and <h< ,·ommonahty of all 
bla• k pc:upl• 1n <ho .. orld,.·idr ••ruulo for ltbfraoion . Whac marfy do 
n<>I apparonll)' \COn•iJo• '' 1ha1 Tho Hilltop' s rrsou•••> do nol allo .. · u• 
1<1 <enJ ,·ur•••f'l>ndont• '" Naorob;. Dak ar and Johanno•b11r1 . And •••n 
1f 1ha1 ""'" f><1>>1blo, 11 "diffi,·uh 10 gl•o all JS ,·ou nori.,.- from " h"·h 
nial 18 prr,·on• ha,·o ,·omo- tho1r ju>I duo 1n only ~ 7 1••u<>. 
·rho H1ll1op "'rd fir•< to <O•·or and aff«1 p0hcy in '' ' o wn bac k)·ard 
bcfo10 •·onouronJ bt)·ond . No mattor ho" 1011ou•l y 01 ••nooroly oh••· 
no .. 1papr1 may ha1·0 a11omp1t<l 10 '"' "' Afr1oa n affair> on tho pa••. Tho 
Hilltop. 1n no "a)". ••nglthandtdl y dro'• Jan Smith ou1or1htn knu" n 
lthodn1a ino .. l1mbab,.• I nor ,..,II u ,, ..,. bt 1n • po11!1on 10 •OI• t all of 
thr pr obi om• uf th< tn!lr< world ,.·1do p0pul11 ion of blaok pwplt Bu1 11 
>•n- and •h.,uld - hrlp ma).• th1n1• br:<tor at Ho .. ard 
••••••••• 
l uo m•n) •d> Tuu '""n.' '1d•!. roo ,\J ANY ADS!!! That un lor · 
•unacol t ha' bttn lht und•••l•ndablo ''Y of many a rtadttlh" y••• 
"' V.' h> 111u•• thor• bt '" m•n)· ad> ,..n • ., rn. H11i<or ,, ' "PJ>O•tcd b> 
••ud tnl fund<? '" •hoy ha'• as kt<l . 




holp ' "' '"''' . f,,.,, !ht boll . p•) !ht t.ab 01 <omrolo<olt com ptn..aoo 
Tht J l{l(l ,<XXJ fht lh lloop s loano<I from lht ~<udtnt •<t1 • 11y ft:<: d1dn "1. 
••on ,·u1 or ' " "thud•"' lht '"'' '" pubh•h Tho Holhop 1h1' Y••• 
In P• •t i•ar •. Tht ll olltop ha ' bt-tn ••r><<•otl 10 ra '"' J :!0.000 to 
SJO, <XXJ nr •O in ad !~•onuO• to , .. , .• ,!ht d1fftrtn,·t lluo 1h1> y<ar . !ht 
ll1lllop llo••d. "h1 ,·h ro1~n> ' ' ,.,,h d''"''oni. _,lappo<l •h• papor ""ha 
\.W,lnl ad rnuun1urt1 - lh< h1 gho•r '" llil loup h1<t<>r y 1"h1> (On1b1no<I 
"''h an unt , f't'l•J \ l:. l.Uld tfi<'.IO fru ni la>< itar ·, •taff h1 kod 1h ad rt · 
quu on1tnl lho• )'tat'" \ l-O. OOO- m1n1mum 
So nioh" " · Tho tl1ll1up ha • mana~t<l tL' <1 ay an oa1 dO>f'•I • oht finan . 
,·1al "npotl1mon1, and •om• f'<''lilou>ly <lo>o tall• - tho ,·losn< of "h"·h 
•truc k U• 1n lht ra11 ft ,. """" ' " hon our pr1n11ni <nmrani· , .. ;,, tofu, 
t<l ''' rront lht pare< for our ~ r1da) morn1n11 dthitr) 
Adm1t1tdl• . ll oUtop ma nagon ' rduor J°"'ph Ptrk1n1 a nd I mo•'>t'd 
ma ny a .1.,, .. ad1n~ ohrou~ h tho bu1catKra<> 10 m• k• \U;t <horo "•rt 
Holl<op' un lht )'a rd h.>dai ~ 
lluo <hon , m1,...-J <la'"'· plummoung ~ rad••. ,\ttpln, n11'11t• •nd • 
htfti <uppli 01 ·No· l>.J1 " •••all un .. uutn <equ1,,<n of oht daily grind 
Ob•10u•I)·, runnon~ fho ll 1lltop 1'· l'l no mtan' . a pa1•y Somo may 
•a\.-. hi•,.••tr. " • "•rr a•l. 1n~ f<>r " halt\tf furl unt or ' r11t "< ha•• mro 
Jh~ )"<• < V. t •ti '''ttJ111~1, h1 ~ h ~oal< foi ""r'• '''' on 01drr co b•1n~ 
.:l a<' and rrof''""nah•rT1 '" Tho ll 1llcop 
V.' • hogan b~ ,·o r11pltloly rollQ•a .,ng rho <L'ndt mritd a nd (! ICl. 1ni 
ro" huu1t rhao •o r• oJ "' rho l·hllrup offi.-t ,. 11 h <••rr• 1ng . .,..,. f urn11urt 
and ant" paint J\lb fo• •ta!otr• fho """ ' l"'P<"r'• prudu<11un. dr.:•d•• 
bth1nd •h• umo• . ,.. , ur~ <aJod " "h '' l''""'"ng oqu1pmtn1 arid !11~1 
l)po .. r1lor. 
tn • !o" 'hon 1nunlh•, "0 complrorJ 1mpr .,• tmt nt\ 1ha1 pa\1 11affs 
could onl)' drtam •h<>u< bu! ohac .. 111 holp <taff, on ••ar• ro .:omr onlt 
bt<au•• " ' m•d• lht •ur••mo ..;r.:r1fi.-o ••aif <ala•••• " ''',..,,.,.,.,,, <ho 
D<>a1J " "h •ht rduo1 la k o n~ 1ho I•'! "'' d<•: r•a•• o f \ IOOOlto,' ohan <ho 
"'l•r) of la,1 •••• ' • Nu ur 
In• )tar 1n " hi.ch Tho \l1ll1up "''h madt alm""' "'much ne" ' " ' 11 
.:u•rrN 1n an) go•on " ••• .•ht ,·ampu. ha•'""" a b< • nd "r .-ullt ~ • • •• 
1uurnal1\ll\ •ha• I •u•rc•·I " Ill nor bt Tull) appr...,1 a10J un!ol l.,ng atotr 
lh1• , 1a 11 ~a' JopJrreJ ·1/"•'' n••U'. /~ 1/~loif~ 
• 
Is a 2.5 the real issue? 
The busines.s of newspapers is 011c that dc-
1nands a strong. organized and practical person 
leadi ng its direction. 
Obviously. the Hilltop Board . in its interview 
sessions did not detect those qualities in the appli -
cants rev iewed . Howe ver. the board did dec ide to 
appoint the new editor in spite of this. 
At a glance , the required material submitted as 
a part () f the applic:i.tion process paralleled a ju-
nior high sc hool essay contest. Exan1ining the 
material closer. it became clear that some appli-
cants had little journalism skills. It becon1es eve n 
clearer that GPA's aren 't refl ective of writing 
skills. 
At the core of the controversy surrounding the 
se lection of the 1982-83 Hilltop edi tor. rests the 
GPA require1nent of 2.5,.. 
But what 's reall y important? Credibility~~ 
Responsibility"? Or even the ability to be an effec -
tive leader·.i GP A's measure only a fraction of the 
acaden1ic process. 
For an accurate measurement of academic per-
fonnance , .we must evaluate the whole as opposed 
to only select parts to understand it ful ly . 
The most humorous thing about this whole 
controversy is that some of the board members so 
vehemently in favoro f·the GPA requirement rep-
resented the non-accredited Sc hool of Com-
munications. 
Let 's look at some of the other elements in -
volved in thi s controversy. Well . let 's sec, there · s 
the School of Communications in which many 
have confused Jason · Michelob' Johnson as Dean 
Barrow. 
There is the ·Jame duck ' Dan' Action' Jackson 
who has as much concern for journal ism as 
Reagan does for hi s unemployed status. 
There 's also the Hilltop Board chairman, Greg 
Patterson , a third year law student who knows no 
more about Robert 's Rule of Order than he does 
RNA Transcriptions. And finally. ten prollies. 
The Hilltop Board has been confronted with • 
two problems consistently over thi s past year . 
I 
-l 
On one hand . lack of representat ion by board 
members have prev'Cnted quoru n1s on several 
occasions: and. on the other hand . the 'board has 
been incapable o f effective ly interpreting and in1-
plementin g Robert's Ru le of Order in its execu-
lion of business . 
Those stude nts not in attendance allow for the 
presence of mediocri ty at board hieetings. It is no 
surprise when Jason Joh nson J.gurgitates ques-
tions of the sa111c caliber without engagi ng in any 
thought process. 
Even worse, while the School of Business Ad-
mini slration student council is minding thei r busi-
ness. the infamous Dan Jackso11. a seasoned con-
troversial ist , is out mind ing the busi ness o f others 
leav ing his ow n unattended . 1' 
Consistent• appl ication of p rl ian1entary 'pro-
cedures would seem to i ndicate ~ that if proxies are 
needed to establish a quoru m then prox ies should 
also be recogni zed as leg itimate votes . 
Out of Patterson's own s~l fishness. he has 
ove rl ooked a ppo in t ing a par l iame nt a rian 
obviously assuming those responsibi lities. The 
problem is not so much that Patterson is not fa mil -
iar with parl ian1entary procedures but that he does· 
not even prepare himself lJy carryi ng a book of 
reference . • 
With all this controversy, i~ is The Hilltop's 
progress which is at stake, an i:l nothing else . 
Considering that the board appointed an appli -
cant who was underqual1 fied ~ wee k ago: a GPA 
requirement notwithstanding; a n1isrcpresented 
board confronted with a dual crisis: it is clear that 
the progress o f the Hi ll top is ce rta inl y in 
jeopardy. .. ; 
But then, who arc we kidding'? You didn ' t 
really believe that a weak . unorgani zed and im-
practical board could se lect aJ strong, organi zed 
and practical leader to run tt-le Hilltop ... did 
you? 
G'"egory Butler 
H.U. Student Association 
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.An ex riment in 
internationalism 
• 
011 J:111 . 4. Ar1drL'"' 1<1l'ksor1 Young . 
for11ll'r l'1lr1gn:.·ssr11;111 a11<i U . N . ar11bassa· 
d1ir. IOl.lk the: re iris llf lc;1d~rship as .'\tla11 -
ta's :.t:l'l1nJ blal'k bur thl' l·it)' S 5~th 111ay -
"' As a Cungrt·ga11011alis1 1111 11i ster. tv.•o 
a11,1 •• h•1lf dc,·ades ag,1 he ar1ll Dr. /\.1ani11 
Lll!hl'r f King Jr . pla11tl'd the SCt'd" that 
r11allt: thL' Nt'\.\' S1Jutl1 p<>ssiblc . 
N<1Y.' he: v. as reaping !he fruit 11f those 
M'Cds. t'lt•t·tcd leadership. r1,.'SJX1nsibilil} 
;1ntl :I lllt'a:-.llf(' 0f p<..>\\Cf 
l'ht· 49 -)•l'ar-11IJ prca,:hc rlpolitician 
has alrc:;•d}' i.:ontributl'd grcatl}' f(l black 
A111l'riL·a. tl1c natil1r1 and !hi.' world. "it v.'as 
th(' Re\'. Ar1Jrcw 'l:'oung -...·h11 helped for111 
Rather. his vision is that of a W()rld 
ulti111ately led by those with the soundcs1 
ideas {111orally and sc ientifically) and the 
most developed n1inds in the heal thiest 
bodies . 
I watched and listened careful ly as 
Mayor Young gave his inaugural address . 
His tears of joy cou ld n<it hide hi s <lc -
tennination to share with the black corn-
n1unity and the nalion another \' ision . 
It is to teach alt of us another lesson. 
indct::d 10 preach to us <Jn \.\'here \.\'C sh()Ll lcl 
go and what our next step n1ust he. 
Given the drastic federal cutbacks arid 
ho \.\' unfair])' wcightcct they arl' ag:1ir1st 
.:itics, one could ha\'C expected <I tirad.: 
:1gainst Washingtur1 and the Rcaga11 ad -
n1inistra1ion i11 ;\ndrew YL'Ung's ir1 -
augural address . Atlanta ma)·or Andre\\' \'~1t1n~. 
th1• g11;1 I:. a11J tactic:. i'll - ins. dc-
r11•,r1~tra1ion~. etc . ) u~1·(! h\' the non -
' i1>ler1t l'i\·il right~ 1110\·er11e11t of the '6(l~ , . 
·1·hal r111)\'et11c111 rl•st1!1c1\ in the \ 9tH 
Ci' 11 Rights Art. 1l1c 1965 Voting Rights 
.>\1·1. anJ ;1ftcr the 1966 Chicago opt·n 
hol1 s111g 111archcs. the l 968 Open HllUS -
111g 1\l·t AnJ~· Young '-''as also a pan of 
the 11111ral llpp<1siti<1n f\J th1· Victnan1 \\'ar . 
He did sa)' that for the 11cx1 t<A'O <Ir thrl'c 
years Atlanta '-''<JU]d be in f<ir so111c vcr\' 
hard times because (lf the na{i(Jt1al Cl'll-
no1nic collapse, Bui h.: said he " 'ould be 
seeking an infusior1 1>f pri\'atc ('apital i11tll 
the cconor11y. trying 111 stimulatl' fl1reig11 
investn1ent in trade and a1ten1pting to ir11 -
provc crime control in the citv. 
nomic surplus-a positi\'C result that 'aill 
rn inus trade could never bri11g . rl{l 111attcr 
how n1uch 1in1e . ·1·rade a lso ccr11er1ts rela-
tionships and n1akes fighting and paning 
more diffic u\1 . 
After lllSir1g his first attcr11pt to bcco111c 
till' 1,·11ngrcss111an fr!1n1 Gcorgi;.i · s 5th Dis-
tric1.1 n 1972 Young " ';1s elected th1• first 
hl:1,·j., c11ngressn1an frl1111 Georgia in IOI 
Even though he re .. :Og nized the har111ful 
in1pact of the budget cuts. he did r1<1t turn 
hi s address into a 1110L1rning ser\•ice . Hl' 
did not s lart his tenure as 111a)'Or Ii}' 1>er-
petuating the ··o.C. dcpende11,·y s~· n ­
drl1r11c . · · Rather . lie prllp(lSed a11other 
Wa)' out. His argun1ent : Use \.\'hat ) '1)ll 
have . 
Mavor You11g. the practic :1I \ 'isiu11ar). 
did nl;t \.\'ail for the White H()USC tir the 
Congress to sen<! hi111 a set of idc:1s or I Pfll£idlllS . 
He is thi11ki11g his '-''ay l1ut of tl1c h(1lc. 
He is proposing big ideas a11d a b(1ld 
• 
approat·h pani)' because that is ju~t· the 
He '-'' a~ l'lcctcd again in 1974 a.rid 1976. 
bLJI r.!~igr1e(l <A•hen l'reside11t Carter 
:1p1x11nt..:d hin1 U.S . rcprcscntati\•e Ill 1l1e 
Unitl'll N;1ti(lns . As U .S . a111b;1ssador. hl' 
built tiri<lges to Afrit·a. S<1t1tl1 An1crica 
;1nll th\' ~11Jdle East- bridge:. <A'l1ich he 
sa~' he "ill usl' as 111a}'l>rto help .>\tlanta 
;1tcr;1c1 l11r..:ign hus111.:~:. . 
He said Atlant:1 ··111ust point the " '•tY 111 
the e('1Jno111ic aren:1 :is it has in Slx:i;1I :111.I 
political sphere's." He said. ·· ·1-hc l'l1a l-
lcnge of the '80s is cconorni(' . .. 
" 'a)' A11dy Your1g is. and panl)' bcc:1use 
he knows that s111all ideas c:1nnut stir the 
i111aginati(1n and ercati,,i t)' ol the p<.·oplc. 
\.\'ho arc ultin1atcly their tl\\'n sal\'at i11n . 
ln a tin1c i)f cris is, whe11 :ill :1r<1t1nd u' 
'''l' sec people turning on t:al'h otl1cr-
lblack on \\0hite. black on blat·k, rich on 
pooc- f\.1ayor And)' ) ' oung is propo:.ing ;1 
d.e'•elopr11en1 plan chat all<JWS people ltl 
tun1 to each other for help and progress . 
Sl1rcl)' he is an ex periment \.\'1lnl1 \\':1tch-
ir1g during the nex! several )'car.~ . 
·1-hrough it all :\rid)' Yoling has been :1 
n1;1r1 {Jf principle ar1J vi.,ion, a r11an some 
would call a practical idc:1I ist o r a r..:ali sti t· 
Ut1•pian . H1• " '11uld l'<Jnlcnd that the fu -
lurl' dflCS not hclong [() th(Jse " 'ith the 
quit·kc~t trigger fing..-r a1t:1\·hed to the col-
des1 hl·an 
He also l'alled f1lr ··a new l'onsci(1us-
ncss of Atlanta as a rcgio11al ccn1cr 1JI 
international finance and cxpc1n trade . ·· 
In other \>,:ords. he " 'as 11rguing that '-''l' 
n1u s1 111(1ve fro111 public aid 10 pri\•:11c 
trade. Aid is inherent in trade. but trade i~ 
not inherent in aid . 
} e SSt' } Cl('/.;.J()IJ , I/Cl ti (Jnc1 / di re< 'f(JT ( '.]" 0/) · 
t ' r<1fivr1 PUSH. is Cl s\·ndic·c11eci 1·1J/11 r1111i .11 
11 ·h<ise t ·c 1111111e111'1 rie.~ a{Jf)t'tl r flt'ri11i/1, ·11/ I~­
i 11 1·J1e Hillro11 . 
His \' ision seems to suggest that trade 
plus aid plus ti111e \\OUld equal an <.'l"tl-
Friday, Apr . 23 
9 :00 p .m. Creativity with Bill Moyers . ''The 
National Center for Atmospheric Re-
search," a look at the center's fears of what 
can happen to the · atmosphere as the 
world 's population continues to grow. 
10 :00 p.m. T.hinking Twice About Nuclear 
War. Documentary investigation into the 
personal risks of the arms race and how 
various American groups are working to 
prevent nuclear war. Also traces the 
media's coverage o f the nuclear threat with 
historic footage and animation by American 
and -Soviet filmmakers. Hosted by M ike Far-
rell o f M*A*S*H . 
Saturday, Apr. 24 
10:00 p .m., Jazz at the Maintenance Shop. 
'' The Phil Woods Quartet, " featuring 
Woods on alto sax; Steve Gilmore, bass ; 
Mike M ellilo, piano ; and Bill Goodwin , 
drums. Woods was voted Down Beat's 1979 
alto sax player of the year. 
Tuesday, Apr. 27 
9:00 p .m ., Amerii:an Pl8yhouse. '' Private Con-
tentment'' Filmed on location in South 
Caroli na , this original screen play drama· 
tizes a young soldier's la s t family reunion 
before being sent off to fight in World War II . 
-
• • I I 
10:00 p .m., Water, More Precious Than Oil . 
This documentary profiles the critical issues 
surrounding how mankind uses its precious 
water : It is made clear that our use of water 
may prove to be one of the most serious 
issues facing th e world in the decade ahead . 
Wednesday, Apr. 28 
6:00 p.m. , Nova . ''li:omputers, Spies and Pri -
vate Lives'' An investigation in!o both t~e 
benefits and potential hazards to society as 
we plunge into t t e computer age. .. 
Wednesday, Apr . 28 
8:00 p.m ., Media Probes ''Soap Operas'' takes 
us behind the scenes to witness the prodi -
gious production process that yields th e 
daily soap, All My Children, and examines 
the unique relat ions h ip that exists between 
some 35 million viewe rs and their soaps . A 
soap writer talks ~bout the rigors of writing 
for soaps and expresses his concern about 
the impact of soap operas on the culture . 
I 
Thursday, Apr. 29 
9 :00 p.m. , Tony Brown's Journal . ''The Black 
Church : Friend o~ Foe:· Brown explores the 
controversy surrqund1ng the contributions 
of the black churc~ to the black community . 
Be sure to watch Evening Exchange, weekt 
days at 7:30 p.m. (repeatecl at 11 :30 and 
following day at 1 :30 p.m .); Common Cents, 
Fridays at 8:30 p.m. (repeated Sundays at 4 
and 11 :30 p.m .); and Howard Prespectives, 








the 'colo · '? 
• 
- • 
Early in 1he Reagan acl111inistration, Ed 
Meese decided that there would be no 
spet'ial White House :1ssistant fo r b lack 
affairs . 
"rhc President's top policy r11 ;1n had a 
different idea . Instead of the traditional 
setup. including " 'hat Purlie Victorious 
might have cal led a ··deput)· for the cul -
Jud, ·· the White House staff- h lat·k and 
wh~e-woul'l de:1I witl1 subjecl areas. 
Blacks W(lUld have access thruugh th..: 
sa1i1e doors as everyo11e else: not as blacks 
but as consti1uent s with spccifil· c11n-
ccms . 
It was <In intcresting - c\' c n 
progn·ssive- idea_ 8111 it didr1't work. 
When the questio11 ot t;1,x cxer11ptio11s 
fur segreg:1tilJnist sch0<1ls l';tr11c up. f1Jr 
consider:11ion. there " 'as rl(J on1' ll1 tl·ll the 
President. that such a 111<ive \.\'Ould paint 
hin1 ilS a raci.'>f in the e)·es of blacks . 
There was no onl' aro11ncl 10 tell hin1 
that the r11,111inations of \Villia111 Bell a11d 
the Rev . B. San1 H;trt, l111tl1 bla,·k. but 
both paler1tl y unqualified f11r the posts f1)r 
which tl1ey were c1111sidcred. w1Juld 
rnore likel}' disr11a}' thar1 reas~ure blacks . 
Indeed. lop acln1ini~tr;1 ti<Jn blacks first 
learned (lf tl1e tax -e xer11p1i1111 pr11p<J~al 
and the 110111in~1ti 1Jns after the (l;1r11:1gc llall 
been d()rle. 
Prcside111 Rl·:1g:1n is rcp<irte(t 10 ha\'C 
t)rdcrcJ r11:1jll r changes i11 \Vhit.: House 
personnel practices to prevent further 
such embarrassment . 
~rhC trouble. according to key black:. ir1 
the administration. is rhal wh ile the equ:1l -
access idea was basically a g0tid l)ne, the 
word 11ever went out to Cabinet <lfficcrs 
and other top presidential aides 1ha1 tl1cy 
were to change their <J'A'n practil'es 10 
con fonn with the new approach . 
Wiiiiam Aaspbel'Ty 
As a result, instead t1f equal acl·css. 
blac ks '-''ere effet· tivcly left <A·ithout <ll' -
cess at all, and the President has been 
stu ng by critici sms that he is n1nning a 
ra,·ist admin istration. 
He is determ ined lo c l1 a11ge that ir11age. 
·rhe Los Angeles Tirnes reponed 1:1:.t 
week that Reagan is leaning to"·ard nar11 -
ing a special assistanl 10 monito't L·ivi l-
rights problems and to oversee the rccruit -
n1e nt o f well-qualified bla1·ks--··"·i1hout 
the ir having 10 pass o ur lit111us tl'Sf on l·ivil 
,rights.·· i 
T hal is a good begir1ning l 'hc i11 -
sislcnce on recruiting blaL·ks \\'hli bu~· tht· 
conservative line on n1at1crs lJf race and 
social polic)" tends to W(.·ed llUt must co111-
pctent and reputable bl:1cks . 
·r na1 is nvw the adn11n1stra111;11 wot1nd 
up nom inating Bell, who '-'"'as picked t11 
hci1d 1l1c huge Equal E111pl11}'111ent Oppor-
tunity Comm ission though he had nc1 a1l -
r11inistrative experience. and Han . '-''h1Js..: 
• 
More Letters 
~·tr:. . 13re11tl<t L<t\\' ,1111llr•i\111 . 111111 cl1l·1l 
1111: Ur1i\• cr~it1 :1cl1111r1i,tr:1l•>r . Slic ll<lll 
~C;\' Cll ;\~ tlirl'::t11r 11!' :tl lllllrll ;1ff;1ir' f<1r :1 
nu111lx·r 11f )' l·;1r~ ;ind 1\ a .. re,1111r1,1hlc f11r 
planni11g a11d ir11plL'llll'nl111g a11 \·x~· l•llL·111 
pr11&r:1r11 f11r :1lu111111 ~11ppl111 1•f tl1e l l111 -
\' t:r~I[\' . 
[ 11;11! t!1..: prt\'lll·gc ,,f !1l'll1~ ;1.,~{1t· i;1tc1I 
" 'ith J'vl rs . Br1~,,· r1 hl·f11rt· 111}' r\·tirt·111l'll! i11 
1977 Sl1c .... ,ts ;1 111}·:11. l' 11crgt•ti r ;111J 
l'l)r1lpl'tl'llt ;1clr11111:.trat11r She 111.1~· he pl1} -
:o.i(·;1ll~ r1~ Jl la t·l·J. bu! 11111111\· l·.111c\·l'r1;1kl' 
hcr plar.c....ur .ltll.b(:r :.l11)C:.. _ 
Sl1c 11;11! t!1c rl'~JJL'L·t t•f 1!1l' LJ 111 ,cr~11~· 
' \' ru stccs. Ad111inisir:1t1c1r1. 1.i clJI!\' . ~t11 -
de11t~ :ind H ll\\' ~1rci':. f:1r -flLtllJ! alttr1111i . 
Duri11g lier ~'car~ ,if l1111g :O.\'r\ · i~·c. ~t1c rc-
vit;1li zed :1 lt111111i cl11h~ •111,1 a, .. 111.."i;1ti1., 11~ 
c11un tr il'~ . 
A\l\':111cl'!lll'nt :ltll1 SL1111i..1n ,1f E1l11 .. :ati1111 
\1,1111 fllr her :1dr11ir;1fil)!l fr••111 i11,ti1u1i11n, 
all 1l\'Cr .;\111crica . \Vhcn she [lllrti1·1 r•1tCll 
in p;1r1cl di-.cuss ior1 111 tl1c .._·l1t1~1l. :. tic 
br11l1ght prl1\' ll1'a ti\'c •t rlll chall..:ngi11g 
idt~a'. Shl· often l- l1:1irl'll l'ti111r11ittcc an1I 
11;1r1el.' •t! blith tl1c distri1.·t ;1r1{l ri;1ti11r1:1I 
c1 in f,·rc11l't: ~ _ • 
0111· 1if ~·t rs . Br1J\\'n·, 111;1_11Jr ;1:.~1g11 -
111cr1t:. "a~ the planni11g a11ll 1n1pl\·r11\·11t:1 -
t1u11 llf th..: annual cl1arter J:11 h;1r14uc1 . 
Jy .. t !a~t !l1(Jnth Mrs . Br11\\' 11 ;1n(I tier l'11111-
rx·t..:nt staff l1eld 11nc t)f tilt: l:1rgc .. t ;11111 
lll(l~t SlJC<.:l'SSful ch:1rtcr h<lllljUL'l:O. irl 1)10.:: 
history llf the ur1iver:.ity . ·1·her..: " ·ere 
handicaps in1.· luJl'd nllt ll lllv h1~ u1; -
onhod11x civil -righ~~ views bu! ;1 l~11 ,1 dl' -
fau lt on a fcdcr:1I 111<111 :111d fcdcr:1l 1:1x 
problen1~. to he J rll\'T11hcr 111' the Civil 
Right s Cl1n1' 111i ss1~r1. 
Thi!- adn1in1stratilln. \\'hi t·h wants fll 
bring 1~1orc blacks 111to lhl' Re publ it·:111 
Pany. fin:1lly is rc:1lizing thal ii can't tx· 
d<1ne hy t1sing blacks wh1J arc 1hc111scl\' C~ 
out 11f t(1u(·~ <A' ith black Ar11l'ric:1 . 
Nearly as i111p<1rta11t ;1s g1·tti11g th..: right 
pc1lplc is the 11ccc:.sit~' 1if getting thc111 in 
the right p<isiti(Jn . If thl· President d r1o..·~ 
decide tll na111c a special assist:1111 f11r 
n1inority aff:1irs. f11r ins1ant·c. 11 i:. vi1al 
that !he jlib in vlJl \·b !)(llil·y as \.\'Cll :1~ publ -
ic rclati<ins . 
U11less he Cl)U ld dirct·tly ir1llucncc 1i.. •li-
cy. a black spec ial assi-. tant woulJ he le~s 
likely to e nh ance the adrninistrati(111·:. 
crcd ibilil}' a111ong 'fila1.-ks than Ill de~tr11y 
his own . 
Th..: 11cgativc pcrl'l'pl ilin 11f th.; :11!-
ministra!illn ar11orlg hl;1l·ks 111a)' fr11,:11s 11n 
spec ific pr(1grar11 ~ and ptilicic ... hut its 
hean is the sc11se (if a l·h;inging raci;1I 
c1in1ate in Ar11l'r1ca . 
As one black <Jftlcial put it. · ··1·he r11ain 
l'lJnccm <if blacks is n11t the specifics but 
their general fc ;1r l lf racial _retrogress it111 ;11 
the hand~ of the Reagan adn1i11i:.1rati1)11 . · · 
You can't fix that line \\' ith P.R. 
Williti r11 Rcl .l'fJfJerl;,· is cJ .1-.t· 11cli1·1;/1'<J c·<1l -
1,1r1ni.1·1 11·l1rJ.l't' <·011i111e111c1rie.1· c1fJf!t't1r pt'r-
iuclic·(1/f_1· i11 Tl1e H.illt11p_ 
' 
• 
Hl)\\' ;tr<I Ur1i\•ersi1 j-. v ~'tr ~- Brl)l\'11 l1a' t (l1 great l'r11p:1lh}' f,,r 
;1ldl'T 1x·11plc ;\nll l,,·l1l·r1 gradu:1tl'~ fr,1111 
1·arl~· l·las~l~:. rctlJr!lL·J fl1r their L·l:1 :.~ fl' tLn · 
i11ns. she \l'•JUlll r11a~~ a11cfr11n111:.cc1h;11.o._ 
C\'CT\' 1'11111f11n \\· ;1, f7>Xtcr1JcJ~1i thc111 . Shi· 
rec ... ·i1· ... ·d r11u\·l1 ~:1t~f;1rtil1n in hclPi11µ ;11! 
;1lL1 r11r1 i <lnll 'llllle111~s hy pr11111()fitl,!! ('ll ll · lerc11l·cs ar1J 111..:cti ig~ 1\·hcr1C\'\'T 11~·~·Jcct . She :11,,· a)' ~ fl'l t 1hat present studen1'-
'"'11t1ld bec11111l' tx·ttl:r ;1lt1r1111i Ii\' t1cr \'lll111 -
:.cl :ir1J ;1:..-:1.1,t;111c..: .
1 
H11,1;i.rd Ll r11\'cr5 11~ 1~ ..L better pl;1~·..: 
ftw.!:1~· hct·;1t1.'l' 1)f l1e1 1\ ... ·ll-11rg:l1111..: .. I pr.i - : 
!?r:1 111 ~ ;111,J le;1(ll·r~lliJ) -
• 
."-.... 
Lawreni.::e A. ~i ll 
Alur1111u:. 
l 
Best Hilltop in ·1ast six y~ars 
sur11e I . 700 person~ in •tltcndance 111:1k 1 rig 
ii 1111e 11f tl1e largest fL1nd r;1isi ng C\'er1t f,1r 
'• 
A' a l·IO\\•lrd :1!t1r11rlll', I 11;1\•e 'ec1i 
Tht• I lillto11 go tl1rlJt1gl1nia1l)' 1r <1r1 si rio11 ~ 
O\'Cr 1l1e ) ' t';1r ... ·r111111gl1 tl1erl' 1\ere 111 a11~· 
cl1arlg1•,, Ille ralll'I' 1\:1' ]Jer,J~te11!l) 
[ll:lj!lll'll 11itll jll'1lble111'. i.l' . . illl'{llllJllCle 
i1lflJr111:11i11 11. !11i,11l:1rcll ''o rds. 
.. e1ltL'lll'1'' 11r 11:1r :1gr•11,11,. a11d 
!}'J)1)gr;111l1ic:1I crr1)r,. 1:arh ~· c:1r, ·1-111· 
l-lilltor 111 :1ir11;1i111·cl i1.. ..1:111<l<1rd i:1f 
llll'(! i l ll.' r i I ~· . 
I rc11ll' i11l1i.'r 011t' 111:1 jor !'l'\·i .. il111 ir1 c1t1r 
11e\\' ~ r•111('f 1\•a.-, •.Ill' atlcti1i1111 0f :i l·o111il'~ 
~l'l'liOll. l "l1e expo,t1re uf .\Or11e of 
H0\\'<1rd'1,\aler11l·cl )'Ot1r1g artist s ''a~ of 
gre<1t l1cn efi t ro tl11· 1,t11dl'r11 pc111l1lac1• 
a11d al~ll c11!1:111l·e,1 . 
011 1l1e oilier l1a11<I. 1l1e pa,~age of 
ti1lli.' JlfO\t't\ !lli.' 'lOr}·lint· ll1tic.·111t1r1t!:111e 
;111cl l;1rkir1g ir1 rfl';1ri,i1~· . lt 1.·;1n1e to the 
Jllli111 l\'l1crl' r1•;1 dir1g tl1e l'Clr11ir~ l\<l'i riot 
011[,· i11,l1l1i11!! t(J ;1 Stll(ll'11c·, llll'lll<ll pro-
L·c .. ,es. bLJ! <ll,o ll1cli1.·rllt1, , 
011l' of tile bt·~i icle•t' ~(ltlll'Clne ha'I for 
Till' H illcor 11a ~ tilt' cr(·;11ior1 l1f Exten -
~io11~. Tl1i ~ r11<1ga1irlt' i111,1•r1 \\<.I' poru!ar 
bl't"<ILJ~c of tl1c <liffr:rl'lll rerspe(·ti,·c it 
g;1\e o f Ho"arc! U111\l'T'ill~' ,rt1lle111 l1f1·. 
r0n1 r;1,1 ing his1ori..:;1I e1•er11' \I it 11 ,·11rrt'll! 
l~'\ll''· 
l rL·gr('tted \1·ht•11 Ex!\'r1 si11r1' t1•11l 10 l1l' 
cli,c(1r11i11t1C(l 1l11l· to lJ11d.µe1 l'tlt'. 
Tl1i .. )'C<lr tlll'rc 1\Cfl' r11orl' rc, · i~io11~ 
r11:1tle to Tl1e Hilltor . l 'c1 1'xrre'' 111~· 
tl1011gl1t s 1111 1l1c'e re,·isif1r1,. I'd lil-l' to 
tell ~'Ol1 •• li11lc .. 1or\' . 
l)11rir1g tl1i., pa st Hon1cco111i11g. :1 fC\\' 
uf tll}' olc\ friend~ <l!lll I )1acl ;1 cl1atlCl' 1() 
):!.i.'t !llJ!.l'!?\er <111d re111i11isrt' <1bl1t11 tlll' 
.µoocl old c!a\'S . \Ve :1!~0 talked abotit till' 
,·t1ar1gl·s a11d ir11rro\·cr11e11t~ th<1t l1all 
becr1 n1adc i11 !lie ~ llllrl tin1c si rll'e \\e 
gra<ILJatcd. 
\Vhen till' Sl1bj1•c1 of l "he Hill1 op11:1' 
brot1gl1! 11r. thl'rl' \\' :!~ :1 l'O!lSCllS\I. .. (If 
opit1i<lt1 1t1a1 this }'car·, Hillto1' cot1I(! 
11ossibl~' be the 111c>sl profcssior1:1ll~· 
p11bli~t1cd issue in 1t1c 1as1 si " }'Cars . 
yo11r re,' ision s ir1 st~· lc. la~'OlJ! and 
lcgibilil}' :tre 10 be appl:111dcd. 
YOlJr loss of those frl1 str<11i11g, 
ridit·11lot1s t}'rograrhit·al error<; is a relief 
co r11p:1rable !(l k1101\•ir1g }' ~11 11a1·c p;1s'il't! 
Love for the University 
Let it be kn,1wn tha1 I . :1 pruspct'. li ve 
graduate of lhis great and noble ir1stitu-
tion. love Howard University . I! has pro-
vided n1c with innurnerable experiences 
and cou11tless joyful mc)mcnt~ . 
As !he tin1e appruacl1es 'for n1e to 
(hopefully) cut the blue-a11d-white umbi -
lical cord and he delivered inttl the crue l. 
coldness of reality, I fee l the necessity of 
expressing my thoughts 10 n1y ··second 
family ... I pray that you will listen . 
To the administration. I thank you for 
all the new bui ldi ngs and grand future 
plans . They remain. however. much too 
little to sati sfy the needs of your students. 
Whal they earnest ly need is your con-
cern . Don't be afraid!() step out on lhe 
yard and find out what' s troubling your 
students. Believe me. they do need your 
help. 
To the faculty. my appreciation for 
those long hours of preparation and com-
plex .mind-boggling exams. Helpfu l they 
may be. but they in no way compare with 
the one true neeQ of your students-
understanding . 
The collegiate environment can have 
traumatic effects on any student . Every-
one cannot get an ··A·· just because Mr. 
or Ms. X gor one. Students also have 
much 111ore to worry abou t- food. 
money, family- than grades . 
·1 an1certain1hat teaching students who 
know that you are interested in them can 
be just as rewarding as the published 
books or personal accolades . 
1·0 th~ staff, I cxtet1d my grat 1t~dc for 
your intricate explanations which helped 
to sharpen my analytical abil ities. Fur-
thcnnofe . I understand rhat i1·s nol your 
f:1ult thal things do not alwa)'S go righ1 . 
For these reasons I find it essential to 
ask sonic of you to utilize the courtesy 
necessary to case c<1mn1unica110n, in 
addition to having the patience to assist 
someone who is proba,bly just as. if not 
more. frustrated than yourslef_ 
To n1y fellow stude nts. " 'horn I shall 
dearly miss. I thank you simply for your 
exis te nce. You are my brothers and 
sisters; my friends . You arc not perfect. 
however, in that you arc petty. jealous 
and c liquish. Many of you arc spoiled. 
inconsiderate and snobbish. 
Of you I ask that you put aside )'Our 
differences-regardless of their naturc-
and learn to love each o the r . Often your 
fellow s1udent is THE o nl y one who un -
derstands . You need each other. 
Jn c los ing . I hope that you all sec the 
sincerity of my requests . For in spite of 
1he sleepless nights . the hardships and the 
disappointments. I /01 ·e H <111·<1rd U. I 





\'ll11r la ~ ! fi11 :1I 1'x:1r11 . 
. I 
l·t1r 1l1i'. \\e 1l1;1nj., \'lltJ. 
Nll longl'I' i1eir1g !1 ~l-ll dl'ru rrl'1er11 .. 1111' 
fr11111 ~·0111111l·r11i11µ ~ •11 11\l\1 ... ·11r11plt'll' y~iur 
i11ror1n:1t1<Jr1 i~ Cll11,·cr11111g 1!1c Hll\\:trll 
Utli\Cr'iit~· l'tlrlllllllllit}'. HO\\'l'\'Cr, I <Lill 
l'l)Tlfidell\ 111;\l 1l1j~ 1ital r:1..:tt1r \\<l' rill! 
ncglcl'l l'd . 
I '''otild like l(l ~ :1~· 1111 bel1alf or 111} 
frier1cl1; a,Jl<I lll}' 'l'I~ 111<11 }'lllJ an<l y .. 1t1r 
.. taff arl· t(l !1e \·q111111cr1dl'd ;1r1 ll cl111-
gr:1tt1l ;1te,1 Oil <I jbh• \\'Cl! llll!l°t' . l "l1i, 
}'car·, l-l illl<111 i .. \\'6 rtl1~· (Jf bcir1g c;1ll1•t! 
··1·11e ' ·oicc c1fthe H(l\\'ard t·o111r1111r1it\·. ·· 
:tf~· fril'r1d .. ;111lt \1 arl: l10pt'fL1l 1i1;~1 <I 
rrercllcr11 11:1' h~J ~(· t arid tha1 f11111rl' 
C(lil<lr' 1\·itl t'<1fT'lirittt• 10 ~lri\' ~ ;1' \'(lt1 
11:1\C to (e<1~·f1 l "l1c 1--/illlt)p·, JJOll'rllia·I <l' • 
:1r1 i11tl·gr:1! p;1r1 tlf \rl1:1t 1111r ill11,trio11' 
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l .l't1 11ar1I 1>111111111•1• ll1•:1r11 • . 
' 
r 
• ( " ~1sll~ l"a lllJ.111 ' f1111tl . ·\ lllfllJl:Ltl' l'll 111 
111t':ll 111:111, (lfft'f"l'l! ll\ f1l(ll\ 'l.'f\il'l"' :11 lJ .( ' 
(1lll~·!:'l'' i11,lil"<l11.'' 111.11 ( i1111r1111•1 S1•r111"1'•. 111,· 
111111\ ,.,r\ ic\· firr11 c1111cr.t .. ·1 1·lt 11~ tl11· l '111\l'1,1t \. 
l" ll ;tl"):'t'' \ 11\I\ \'l",11 \ '! ll1i1·11J, llllll"l' ,·1 1111!'<1! Ill\ I' 
11 1l1ar1 1t1l' lli111r.11·1t·ct fir111' .11 1111· ,11l1t·1 
,cl1011I, . 
• Hlar l. l ":111 l' 11 ' "l't' l..t•11tl . \1 ;111~ l 11111•1,111 
'llJ(!1'!ll' ;Lll1'11l\ 1)11' ]\l ; i~· I., (,':llllll,· 11111 .ll lllll;tl 
l,•µjJ,);l!ilt' llL'l'j,,_1.'ll (J. ] \Jc llll'lll t" (ll ill1" 
llt"<'l..t'f\l! I' "' ·\ titlll'''-lll):'. ( )ll" ( "l1;tllt0 ll_>.'t". )Il l 
11li111t•111ir1g lllt' 111:111 . · · 
• l "l11•a 11•r ''';1,1111 l11·~ i11 '. 1·11t' l 111\l' l,11\ ·, 
Jr3111 :1 •lt·11;1rl1ll\'tll 1111l'llt'1 t II• ,1·:1,t1r1 \11111 1111 
111;1~ 11 ,1rA111c . tr111 11 1l1l· 11,111\.. 1 1~ St11tt' l t·r l.. t•l 
311(1 ;1(!;111tl·,\ !1\ ~ 1111> l· ;L,ll .l!l(t '\11·11llt'l l 
'Slll\\aTI/ . 
• St•l'l"1•r tt•a111 ,11ar'. l 111(\L'r 11111\..it• ll<'.11t 
t·11;1ct1 l\ci1l1 I tlt"kt• r.111,· ll1llltt·r, 11(111 r!11·1111r,1 
!J\l 111 <![1· )11·, ;\ Jill cli11l)'l'(I l!l lllt' lllill\\11·1 11 111'" 
1;111\..ir1g i11 ill,· 11 .1111111 !)11111\il· St1t·1·11·, ;11 11)!!11 
\lir1g. li::l(I' lilt" ,IL".tlll Ill ,,·1iri11g. 
• Sada! :.t'~assina l1• tl . ()11!~ 1,111 r111•11t)\, :1ttt'I 
311 alt1'1l1Jl11'd ,, ,,:1,,i11;1!i1.1r1 (lf R•ltl:lllt Rl.'<l)!.<11 1. 
l::g~· p1i:111 Jlfl',ill1•11 t \r1\1:1r i' g1 111 r11·tt ll1•1111 
\\t1ill' rc1il.'\\lfl)!. :1 . 111il i1: 1r~ rar<tti<' 111 c_ ·:11111 
• '\"e"' 411t•t•n t•11r1!natt•tl . \1:11\ ·\ 1111 \\ ~11·'· ;1 
'l"llitlr li\ll"l"<ll :It' ' lll:t j(lf". ! ' ll;tllll'(j "\J 1,, 
H l)\1ard'. for 1981 -82 . ~1ar1~ .. t11,l1' r11' :1 1t· 
di-,gr11r1tlt•ct ht•t·a11't" tl11' 1\1r1r11·r llf tilt' ·~ 1 i .... 
H t11\;1rd" 11<t~l·:t111 ;, 11111 11:11tlt'l! ;11 1t1i: 11:1f-'.1·;11 11 
i1,.,lt !1111 ;1! ;1 S7- 11l'r -1il· i..,·1 l"!'rc111;1cit1r1 l1;1ll 111!' 
c\3\'> later . 
• B} rd fllllll.'' l1111nt• 111 r11~1,1 . ·\1111111111 , 
[)011ald H~ r1t. tl}111g l1igl1 \\i1l1 Iii' l1i1 '111glc 
··t O\I.' H ;1' c_·11r1l<" ,\ r<1l111c1.·· 111:1~' c_ ·1;111111•r1 
.'\ tt(lit11ri11r11 ' '' 1i<1r1 <ll !)ll' l-! t111lt'l111111r1g 
fc,ri\iric.{. !\ ~rel ir1tr11d11cc .. 111<' c;1111r11' 11• clit· 
gr1111r 12."1!1 S1rl'l't N . , ·. l . 
• l JN R Sl"~l ft'S 111" 111ark)<>. ,\ l-! ill11111 l)tlll II\ 
.<!it·;ici:, 111,11 ,1111~ riit· •tt1 .. 1,·111, ,1111 1•r 101J t1 ;1r1 1. 
<II U11i\('(\ N;1rr11;1I lla rik. 111 .. l) r1i1t'l'i1~ ·, 
h<111k . i ·111· 1r1 :1j<1r f;11·1,1r ,·itc{t i, l 1 N ~1 · , S l '.'<J 
111 i rl i 11111111 t!l· 111J-.1 l r l'll ll ire 111l·r11 . 
• (;r1111nd hr~•kl'n f11r nt' " librar\ . (_ ',11 1,1111( 
1i1111 hegin' i.1 11 tl1i: U11i\cr,i1~· 1, Sf1 .6 111 i!li11r1 
l111dcrgradt1<ll<' libr:1r} . l "lll' ,1r11cct1r1· i' Jl'•l!!ll 
L'd !1~ al11r1111lJ' R11!1i:r1 Na:-11 :111d ' ' 'lllt'til1lctl 
111 h<· l0111Jlll'l1'CI h~ \)l'l.l'Tllht·r 19!-l:;: [ 11~· 
lihrar~· 1\ill l1a1i: till' 1·:111:1cit\ 111 'tt1r1· ,1111· 
111ill1c111 \l>llJ111C' . 
• H11m e~·1 1n1in ~ '' il' l lJ r ~. \\1illl ,011l11i111t1r,· 
Ql1:1rt.:rbat·k Sar1tl~ Nict10\.-. <tirl.'t"tir1g till"'" lll11L" 
f\·l agit·'' offc11~.:. cl11· l\i .;b11 griddcr' cl1<1rgt•<I tt1 
a 26-14 H c>r11i:c11111ir1g \\'irl i11 fr1l111 t1f 7()()() f;1r1' 
a1 R . 1-.. K. . ,c:1llil1111 . ·1·11.: \i.:111r\· l.'r1:1l1lc1! 1l1l' 
Bison to rc;tl·h 1l1i: .500 111 :1rk , \1i1ti :1 .l -J 
record . 
• 
• 111 ' \ :1p1Jr!•11ri:1lt•, I ' \\ ·\ .\II 1"11 11 11,. I 11 :111 
1111r1t·c1·,!,·111,·l! 111.1\t". 1l1L" l 11i11·r,11 \ - \\' i,J1· _.\ c-
11\1111·, \ JllllllJ'll.1111>11 l\1l,lll\ \tlll'' J(l 111111 (l\L"f 
1111· '-l (lt•.f llli l l•t ,111<tt•111!1111,j,111 11, ll lri,tl ic11t•r1 
l•l Il l '- \ \I 1111 I 111· !'Ill\ 1'111 11 111:11 1111· ,[\l{t1·111 
.1''• 1<1,111•'11 ,11,1111'1111' lllt" !11111\, !11 11111111~ 
"1• 1111'' 
• I :1111l1tl :1 :1tt1•11111!' 111 f l ' \ i11• llll'l lll11•r, t1 ip . 
\ l lt"I 'i l,"lL"''lllli1 llf-'.1111 11 }! Ill g: 1i11 lt"<1J; !l it ioll1 
.I, ,I ,·ll.\il<"lt"L\ ,,ill l]'ll' \\ll!, 1111 /: tlit>ll, 111 1 ;tll\\1 . 
ll.t "lllll\' 111 \ lli.111,1·. 11!1· l lll\l"f'll \ ·, ;\\'Ill · 
,J,·111 !!11111!'· ,lltl[!~J1·, ltl f-'.. 111\ lllt"lll!l<'l'·1·\i,atl\\ 
.111l! .1111111,•11 . \.J\, ,1 I .1r11l>1l.1 111,·1 11l11·r. :1 1! l111t 
1!,·,111•\(',1 'llt" •'l).'..t!ll/,lll••ll 
• \ 1,il 1•1-. !1:1rr1· ~\ fr 11111 1l• •r1 11ir11r\ . \ 1:-11,11111 11 
illlld1·,l~t'' 1>1 '-!11! 1•1\ l 'l,t/,I ll''ll ll" ll;, ;lli lt"\\l l,. 
t",I ,!111·1 \>,111\,·, l1(11IL",! 111111\ .! 11111t!111~ \'11' ,ll.. 
1\1,· l\lll'l'llll']ll ~'I 1\111111 ,,11111,l•lt\I 1-/. 11,· I., 
"\. ,·1111. 111· \) ,·1,>' ll1·, !Ifil l l{ ,·,1\i1'Tl l ,· 11111 
i'l.1·11 . 11,\I Ll,'1111 lill l"L' l1>1 l,1!111 \1 ,· 11!,•11;111 
11,1[ ,1 1,,l 11i,·1r Tlt.'. \11 ' li11,· 11 ,!..111!!111,•11 1i 1t:1li<111 
1'1 1111,·c·,·-. 





• l lni,·trsit)··s bud~t'I . }lrcsidcnt Ro11ald 
, Rl·ag:111 rcco111mcnds to c·ongress that the 
U11i\•cr<>il)' Tl'l'icvc $145 111il lio11 for the 1982 
fi~c:1! \·e:1r. Rcaga11' s proposal r11ea 11s 1ha1 the 
U 11i\l'~sil)' \\•ill rccil'\'t.' $12 n1illion 111orc ct1a11 it 
'ticl fc1r 1t1e 198 1 fi~c;1l )'C:1r . Of tl1a! $145 
!llillin11, $8.4 r11illior1 is tel he 11scd fllT i11l·rcascs 
i11 f:1..:11\t)' ar1cl sc:1ff s<1laril·s. 
1t1c 'fl. Ir. H l1\\'ard" cor11111i11i:c ''\}" , ti11l:1 -
1io11 ~11afl1s li:d to ;\11tr~· l"' :1r l..cr , :1 J1·11i(1r 
liber<ll ;1rts 111ajor. bl·i11g l'rr1111('tlll'I~· 1·r11\\" l'CI 
·~I r . H ti"·ard.' Tl1e grii:\·;111t·c t·0111n1i11t'C o! 
UCiSA - " ·hicl1 s ronsorl'(l 1 l1c ("01\ll''I - r11l1•, 
chat Pt1rkcr t'ar1 kei:p the crtl\\' tt . 
• l-'inant.·ial aid squee'le. Ma.xi111ur11 Basii.: 
1:tlt1l·:1til111;1l 011pt1rlt111il)' Gr•1r1ts arc reduced 
frt1111 S 1750 co $16 70 :1r1d gclod :1cade111ic st an -
cti11g bt'<'<ll lll'S ;1 req11irc111c11t for BEOG 
L·lig.ihitic)·. t>. lar1)· U11i ,·ersil}' ~ lt1dcn1 .~ arc af-
fe<:ll'!.1 :111,t fina11l·ial <l itl diri:clor Goldie 
(·l:1il1l1r11e prt',lict~ ftirllll'r redt1l·1ior1 s in the 
liE<lli 111;t'l;i11111111. 
• H1•usini.: 1•ffil'f' hit hard . 1·11e Ur1i\i:r-,it)' ·~ 
ltOl1sir1g office .~tan ds to los(' ;1 (J11•1r1cr -r11illil1r1 
dollar s if f{)()lll VUl"alll"ll'S l"<ILJ\t'CI h\" 
· 'no-s l1 0\\·s'-s111de11t s \\'1111 f;1ilc1I ((1 l1l11111r 
r11111n :1ssignmcn1s - a re not fillL'd. ·1-11c l;1rgl' 
Rl1n1ber of 110 -shO\\"S is hlan1ed 1111 111.: Ill'\\ I~ 
i111plin1en1ed hol1si 11g lotter~· . 
• Alhlt•lit' deparln1t•nt . Prl'Sidi:111 C l1c-ek 
11l1lJlil·:111}· reli:aSl'S <l 17-r<igc re11or! rc-spondi11g 
111 cl1:1rgl.'.' of :1b11si: :111tt i11cor11pl'11.'tll"C in !hi: 
:1tllll'lil· lli:p:1rtr11i:r11. ;\r11011g 111l1l'T 1t1ings, 
( ·11l'l'I.. l·:111, f(1r ;1 111l1,Jifil·:1ti1111 of tlli.' <1thli:ti:s 
1"1111ll pr11gra111 arid :1 1.'11di: 11f co11,l lLl"l for \ 
:1cl1ll·cil· 11i:r,111111t•I. 
• l ,f'11nard hl'als Ht>arns . 1·11crL' i.' r1111t·l1 tl1<'r -
ri111c111 ar11<1r1g Sl1g;1r Ra\• I t•<111:1r{I t;111' ll!l 
l"an1r11 ' f11llO\\•i11g !Ile 1>;1l111i:r 1>;1rk, 1\lll . 
r1;11ivc's \' leTOT}' O\'Cr ·1-1111r11:1 s ' l·l it111;1r1" 
H carr1s. 
• Sl· h~1~1i ~t·ar·s rirsl rapt'. ,.\, '\ll1 dl·r1c s attc11d 
11111r11i11g l· l;1;\~L'.' i11 !lll' 13iolog}' (ifl.'('tlhOtLSC. a 
((l -t'li i' f<llll'Ll <Ill(! !lll L)l\l' i.' llll.' \\i'>l'f, L'al°ll[ltlS 
'l'l"ll!"il\ l"t'[lllT!, . 111 :111 ll!l1'1'l:1ti:(I illt'idl'lll. :I 
'llllit'l\1 i\ '1'\t1;1lly l1;1rr;1,'it'lt \)11 llll' SC1."0 f1(1 
11(11•r 11r 1!1l' J· i11l.' 1\ r1, h11illlir1~ . 
• Activities fef' inl·1•me all11t•a11·d . ~t11{\L· 111 
goverr1111c111 org:111i1.;11ior1~ :1r1d tilt' IJi,1i1\ ~· 1•;1r -. 
book sh;1rc $342,()78 dt•ri\"C(\ frt11111l1l· ,111(\t·11t 
;1 eli\' ilic~ fl"l'. l "l1c ]i(Jn·~ s h:1r1• c1f r111J l lL'~' g.111•, Ill 
the Uiso11. \1·!1il·h rct·ic\·c~ $6 1 , 3 78. :111ct I lie 
U ndi.·rgr ad lJ at c St lJ di: 111 A ''i.'t11 l1 l ~ , 1\ 11it·11 
rccci\' C~ $55,Jt\2. 
• S taff s hake - 11p a l \\"l-ll l H. . All · 
• '!\1r . ll~1"ar<I ' l·t1nlt•sfali11n. i\ ' I L·r11l1.:r~ l)f 
ll(ltlt1Cl.'r / 11rll(il1l"l'f Rl1bi11 H t1l{!t•r1 :111cl '\111rt · 
scast-t'r Rc1r1 St111or1 ;1rl- firt'll hy \\11 l lJ R ,1 i11 i11r1 
111:111;\gl'T R c1bi:r1 T;1~· J11r . H l1l1ll·r1·, ;111tl 
S11111111'~ tlisr11is~;1ls :1ri: ;1(tril11111•t! 11> 11l11111 -
r11i:1i11g r:11i11g' ;1r1d in;1bi!i1y t1i fit i11 1\ill1 1l1t· 
• Hlat•k c~1llt· ~t· \\"et· k . Aflt•r f:1tli11g 011t " ·ith 
·1· ,,11~ l:3ro11r1 O\Cr "' lll;1l"I.. C(llli:g<' Da~, ·· tl1e 
~l·:1r h1•f11rc. N() l'\Ul "S dt•l·idcs 10 spl)r1 ~or it~ 
11\\11 ··Bt:1 .. ·I.. l ' l1lll.')!.<: \\' t•el.. ·. ·· 1·h1· 1'\'l.'t1t-"·ith 
a l111(tg~·1 11f ;1l1llt1l $2(1,IXXJ, ;1c1·ordi11g to 
llrg;1r1itt'T (;t•11rgl' .l 1•ffi:r,(lll - d<Ji.'S riot 3!\ract 
;1, 11111.:11 11;1r1i.:i1i;11i1i11 :1, ll<ill h1·1·11 1'\Pl.'l(1·d. 
• 1\111\'t' 111 rt'-Mrilt' 1-llJS ,\ t'tJns1iluli4ln. 
l·\LIS1\ 11ro11u~t'' Ill ~·lir11i11;1le UliSA a11ct liSA 
i11f;l\11r11f c ri:;1tir1g ;1 ··,t11tll.'tll _,c11;.111•.'' (ISA 
l'Lltlr(li11;1ILlf ;\~" \) D:1r;tr11ol;1 'llllJlO!"I S !he rro-
Jlll, ;\I, llll1\.,'\Cr l l(iS:\ l·,1clrlli11a1 c1r Berr1:ir(I 
(i;LIL' \\\l{llt ,,I~' llt" i' ··,ki:pli("<!I'' of till.' pro-
Jlll,;11 !1t·~·:1ll't' 11111 11111~· 11 :1l1tl1orit\' is \'l.'stcd in 
lilt' 1-! US:\ 1'\1'L"lJti\1' (1ffit'I.'. Tl1i: propos:1! 
fir1:1ll}· ii i~·, fiir l:1ck 11f ,1111p0rt. 
• l)\•ad Hailian., " 'ash a.~hf1rt•. 1\ttc-r11pts b)' 
ll;1i1i;1r1 ~ ic1 ~.'.Iii 10 frt•t•tt(1r11 li:a\'l.'S 33 dead in 
11!1:1( i~ 111.'.lrl..l'll ;t' 1l1t· 1111rs1 accidi:111 i11 tile 
11;1,1 f1111r \'l'<lr' tll l1t•;11 ~ rt•f11gei: ir1 fl11'1; ir1l1l 
f·]11ri(!;t b1· 'l';L. 
• M11rriso n tells ht'r sl tlr)·. Alumnus T oni 
i\lorr~ion, 0111~· ri.·cc111ly ha\•ing graced the 
C1l\Cr of Ne\\ S\\"Cl.'k n1agazine and recipient of 
<I Natio11al Book t\"·ard for her la1cst efort Tar 
8(1/>.r . drops in on l"a111pus and tel ls an au-
dicrit·c thac her fiction is a ''storyteller or the 
\ illagc. '' Her ri:aders, slic sa}'S , become the 
\•ill3gc par!icipating i11 tl1c s tory. • 
• Hi .~1•n ,,·11men t·apl11rt• t·hampi11nship. i·11e 
1\01111·11' s cro-.,-1·t1t1r11r~· ll'<1111, ll•d b)' \Var1d a 
\\ '<Ill,· fir'l 11!:1L"1' fi11i-,l1. 11·ir1 thl.' inaugl1ral 
~lid · l ·a-.1i:rr1 r\1l1leril" ( 'o r1fi:rcr1l"c \1·on1cn's 
cr11,, L"1lltt1tr~ ~· l1;1111pio11~ l1i11 . Si\ otl1i:r Biso r1 
1\1111\L'tl fir1i,l1 a111(Jt1g till' 11111 11i11i: places. 
• l11t(•r11ati11nal s l11dt•nt t•nr11llmt"nl d11M·n . 
1·11l' 1tirl.'l"!Or 11f !lll' ir11i:rr1:1ti<1r1al s 111de11t ~cr­
\il"l.' ' 11ffic1·. l:J:1rr~· ll.:111. fl'PLlf!'> 111;11 inti:r11a-
tic111;tl 'tt1<ll·r11 1·r1r11ll111l'lll di.·(!ir1i:cl by 15 pi:r-
~· 1·111fr11111111 .. 11rl·1i1i11' ~·l·:ir . Nigcri:1 "till boasts 
1!11' \;1rg~·~ 1 11t1111hi:r tlf irlll'rr1:1!i(1r1;1I stt1di:11!s 0 11 
~· ;11111111, 1\·i1t1 400. f11l!o1\L'{l I'}' J;1111ait·:1 \\' ith 
I Hll :111(\ Tri r1id;1tl \\·it 11 16.1. 
• Sa1nuel · Pil'fl'l' maRt•s rare puhlic ap-
pt•arallt't'. l "l1c R~·•• ¥<tr1 acl r11ini~1ra1io11's l<111c 
hl:1 .. ·k l·abir1ct r11l·111b1·r. I-IUD si:t·ri:13r}' Sa1nt1el 
r>i<'l"l'I.' di:li\1'rs a 1oki:11 10-r11i11u1i: ··~reech'' at 
ll1c 1~ ir111 ar111t1al 13 11..,i11cs-; \\'eek banql1et. 
l>ii:rl'I.' :1rri\c' at lilt' l1;1r1c111i:t \\itl1 :1 co11ting1·11t 
1lf \l"l'!"l.'l 'l'!"\ il"l' <tgl'1\('>. 
• ·r"· ~1 - 1nan pla~· ~t·ls ~1111d rt'Vit"ws. K<1shk:1 
lt;111jok<1 ;111tt R ~tl 11l1 S:11tlll'rtl111·aite perfort11 
:1c!r11ir:1b\~, i11 ;111 lr:1 Aldridge offi:ring, .\i:. 1•"l' . 
111111,oi i.\ IJt't1rl. a pla)' fro111 Sol1lh Africa b}' 
A1!1(1I 1:11gard ar1ll dir1·l·tcd b)· Frederic Lee. 
• \\' H~1M celebralt'S anni,·ersar)' , Yl' HM f\1 
1rl)~ OLJ ! :1111t1i: scar~ it car1 fi11d for its first bir-
• 
rvl - TV 
f>PY 
·-· 
1l1da)' b:1sl1. B}' 1l1rO\\·i11g big b111·k, :1f(ll1t1t! thc-
statio11 i., abll' 10 i:11c1l'I.' Bill c_ ·c1 "h~· rc1 1111,c ;111 
a11r1i\'Crsar}' shO \\. Bcsidl'' c·o,b~· . \\' H 1\1i\·1 
gi''l'S i1' \'il.'\\·1·rs Ra}· Ll·or1;1rd, .Ir . (of 7 -Up 
far1l('), chi: La1·crni: Ri:i:d IJ ;111("cr<. ;tr1c! tl1c 
Utli\·crsity'-. Ja71 Er1~i:111blL·s ar11or1g 1J1l1i:r' . 
• Milt' ht'll set>ks 111 enlisl .;111dt•n1s. Rl'[l. 11ar-
rcr1 l\1irehi:11 (D-~1d .). raki11g par! i11 :1 11<1r1i:l 
disct1s.., io11 011 l"at11pt1s, ~a~' ~ l1c \1•t111l d like to "l'C 
bl:1l·k yo11c t1s 1r;1i11c(I i11 '1•lf· (tL·fc11'l' ;111(\ i11 
l"(1t11111lJt1i1y dcfi:rise scl tl1a1 1l1i:~' l"<ltl r11Cl\'l' into 
!lie N:ltion;1I lll1ard arid ''!<1kl.' i1 1l\"Cr . ·· 
Mit l·hell says. ''c.xtrat1rdir1:1r}' 1ir11c~ t·all for 
extraorclir1ar}' 111easuri:s.'' 
• Uni\'f'rsil~· experienct>s bril·r bud~el l' r1s1s. 




,1;11 i1ir1 ·, ·' fll'11 pr11¥r:1111111 ;11 il· 1111r11,1 . · · 
• t i . '\" . sanl·t i11ns S1111th . .\fril·a . 1111• l l .N . 
\tlll'' 117 ·11 tl1 ,·;ill f11r :1 gl'lll'r:1I h11~· t·111t 11f 
Sl1111t1 .·\fric:1 111 f11rt-l' i1 11111 1]f N;1111ihi:1. ·1·11e 
U11itl"t_t St<lll'' j, 111_11• l1 f :;:5 c11I11lri1•, 1l1;1t1.:1h•-
t:11r1' 1r\lll1 lllt' ILl11tlg , .\ 
• Ras1a111a11 'ihra1i1111 . R .. ·I! ;1t' 'illi!.l'r l><'ll'l" 
T11~l1, \\)\11,·l;ti111, 111 h,· J()t) . \~l'111'' llltl: pl:l\'S 111 
;111 ;11111rt'l"i:11i1t' :1111tiL'l\lt' ill i11lrr li~· 11111a,i11111 . 
i ·11,· l l 11!1l·1,ic~ j, i11,1 ••11<' '1''!1 l111 l1i, .'if> - .:ic~· 
!Ll\lf. 
• 114111 ( " 11n111l· a 1i~1n . ,\lt1t111111• \ ' L· r111111 J11r-
ll:111 Pllf, i11 ;1 fl.'11 1lf Iii',,,,( \\L~l"Ll' :\\ N:11itll_l:1l 
l Jrh;111 I .:;1glll'11r1•,i1IL'!ll ;11 1111· µr1i\L'f'i1y·, ;111 -
1111;1! (lJ'l'11ir1g c.·11t1\11c;"11i1111. l' :lr1·r, Jl1rcl:111 :1c -
,·11111l1l:1l1'll il\ J1i' ]() \'t';lf' :\~ } lJ rh;ltl (,l'< ll! lll.' -
pr1:\ill1'l\( art' !1t•11t1l·;11l1ctl Ill 111 · l l rli\" t'r,it~· . 
• l l(;SA 1li st' tl\t·r~ <lt•firil t J(iSA 1.·11l1r-
't111:1l1..,r ll1·r11 :1r1! c_;,,c,·\\ll11tt ';' t"' 111;.11 hl'C:111.,l' 
llf ;1 $6{)(11) \ ll' fil·it i11l1l.'ril1'(f fr \'.111 lilt' 19S()-S1 
,~·l11i,1I \'t':1r . lll' 11111,1 .:111 t;1ff - ,tipt•11ds. 
. . 
t'.-li111i11:11t• LJ (;SA ·, 'l·111i-~1·;1rl \· r11;1g ;.11i11l· - 1l1c 
()11111\\t' .l 1111r11;1l - :111d ,.:;Ill• cl0\\11 lilt' :1\·ti1·itit'' 
111;111111·1! f11 r 11, S11rir1~ ;\ r!' 1:1.,li\;11 . 
• 
• Ja111aira11 11ffit·ia l 1111 t'a111p11s. J :1111:1i.·:111 
f11r1•i g 11 111i11i,lt'r l ·1t11:1rt! l\:irllt:ll ';I\' 111;11 
J;tlll ;Ji(;[ j, \\1'11 \\ll it' 11;1~·1 \II .l't"lllltlllltl" 
f'l'l"Llll'f\ . f\;t1lll'll 'i( iL"'IL'!'' ;1 ljlll'\{j\l ll ;t\1(lll1 ;1 
,t:1lt"ll\<:.1lt Ill" 111 :11!1· llll .t\1111'tjil·;1r1 ll'lt0 \i,i1111 
;1\,,111( a SI l1i \li1•11 .la111:11<;1r1 r11 :1rij11<111;1 l r :11ll.' . 
1111·11! "11e11tli11g bill jec1p:1rdi1e' il1l' U11il'i:r-.ity ' " 
ll~i:r;1 tio11 . U11i\"l'r"i!}' ~rc,id.:111_ <- jtieck i_ r~lpO~I.''\,. 
;1tri:c1e1111 11011-i: .. ~c 11t1al ~Pl'11d 111g b11t 1111' that 
frt'l.'/I.' \\ l1cr1 Rl·:1g<1r1 :1r1cl ( 'or1grl.'"' agree 0 11 a 
cor1 1ir1L1 i11g re~ol11ti(111. 
• Pla ns f11r ne" parkin~ ra,·ililies . Si:el1ri l )' 
offit·iaJ, pror11i'c 111orc t·an1p11' narki11g \\•i1hir1 
:1 ~· l.';1r :111d '3}' 111;1! \1·ork ;, ir1 tl1c offing on a 
rlt'11 11:1rkir1g g:1r;1gi:. Thi.'}' a'ld, )1c111'i:vcr, tl1a! 
tile 11:1rkit1g 'ilt1;1ti<1r1 \\'ill gel ''llf\<' li.:forc gi:r -
1ir1~ bctti:r . . 
• \\' 1-llJ H. 1narks lenlh anni,·er,o.;a r ). St:1tio11 
111:111agcr11i:r1t ''\}'~ t1ndol1btcdl)· \ YH UR j, one 
or tor fi\"l' black radio ~ration' i r1 1l1c nacior1 
btil t'(lfll"l'di: ~ !ha1 ~ oi11i: aspct· i ~ of it~ prograr11 -. 
111i11g eOl1ld ll'C i111prO\'l.'fllt'lll. 
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the New York Times Book 
Review. · 
"It takes one to the sheer edge of human 
relationships." -Vogue. 
''Arresting images. fierce intelligence, 
poetic language , •. one becomes 
entranced by Toni Morrison's story." 
- The Washington Post.@ 








• Kini:! hirlhtla) 1narl·h . ll\'l'1" S(XX) JJl'OJll(•. 
i111.·l11Lli11g ~l'\l'f<1l 111111(\rl'tl U11i1crs1t)' s111tli:111,, 
r11:1r1.·l11111111• ( ';111i11•I lll l'll1.·1111r:1ge (_'L111grc'~ 111 
111;tl1· J:111. 15 ;1 11:1tio11;:1I l111Ji,l:1 ~· in ho11or 11f 
,]:11111.·i1 ii r1gl1t!> lc:1d1.·r r-.1";11tir1 l 11th1·r Kir1g, Jr. 
• ( 'ht't'li. dt•ft'nlls Rt'al!an . 111 ;1 r1 ;11il1r1;1ll~· 
b111;1(l1.·~1~tl'll r;1i.tic1 11r11gr:1111 - 1l11.• Larr~' Ki11g 
S\1,111 1111 \\' l' {)P -1\r-.l - U 11 i1· t·r~it~· 11rc,icll.'tlt 
.1:1111..:~ ( ' l11·1·l ''''' llt' (!11c, tl\lt agre1• tllal tl11• 
R1·ag:1n aclc11i11i,tra1i1>r1 j, rc,p1111siblc f11r ;111 tilt' 
rrobl1·111~ f:1,·i11~ hl:11.·l 1\111i.:: ril.'ar1~. 
• Nt'\.\ t lrtlan l .t'aj!111· pr1•si1lt•nl. 111 Iii ~ firs1 
11t1blil· s 11l'lt ~ i11!! l'1l~;t~l·11ll'11c :1" N;1ci,111<1l Urb:111 
l t·:1g11t• 11rt•.,i<ll·111 . .1 111111 J:1 .. ·11ti, a U11i\· er~il}' 
<1lt111111t1~ ;111d Tlll'lllhi:r tlf tile U11i \·er~i1}· '., 
1r11 .. 1el' b<1:1rtl. t!t·.-ril'' ··1·11l· S1:1ll' l•f Bl •1~· k 
:\!Tll'ri\·:1 J')i'l2 . '' J ;1cob. :1d (lfl'S"i11!! :1hllt1C 15() 
11el)IJlc i11 tl1c 131:1l· kl1t1r11 (. "c11ti:r. s;\\'S blill"k 
l\lll l'riC<I IJ;\<, llC\t'r bCl'll 11\1lrl' \'tlllll'rl'<lhll' . 
• lnt·li1111•111 ttt•afher . A 11:1~11 s110l\~T<lr111, 
11r1t' til cl1l' \\tlr't i11 \\':1,l1i11g.t1111. D .L~. l1i .. 111r~· . 
.. 11111 .. ct1l\\ll 111.: l':llllJlll<, f11r St'\'Cr:1I (l <I}''· 
Stt1tlt•11t' t'11j11~· :t l1ri1·f l;1,·:1ci1111. 
• ( "hildrl'11 's ·1·ht•alt'r 11n 1·:1111p11s. 1\/1111,•11111(/ 
) i/!'/11, :I f:IJllil}' ·Ofil'llll'l\ ~tll)\\ f1•;1!tlf'i11g 
7-IS·~· i::ir tllll 11l•rfor1111·r, (1·lli11g Sll1ric., fr() 111 
;\ fri~·:1. lilt' \\ '1•.,1 l11t!i.·, ;111tl till'" s:011t!1.·r11 
U 11 itl'Cl S!;\tl·~. l"illlllll:lllll' C!lt' lr:l :\ ldriclgt' 
't:tgl' . rt1i: .. 11,111 i .. t\ir.:~·r.·tl I,~· ('li1ltll!l (_';1rt11111. 
:1rci .. rir llirl't"llll llf 1l1l· l l 11i11•r,ic~· ·-. l"l1iltlrct1', 
[ llt':l l1'r . 
•.\tile rt• la~ lt'a111 rar1~~ rirsl. Ai till' Ol~· 1 1 1ril· 
l r11i1;11il1r1;1l .)tr:1t·I<. 111l'l'I 111 Nt·11 J cr,1·1 ·, 
~ll· :11.l1ll1l~111tl' ·\rt•11:1. 1l1t' ll i~1)11 1r:1t· h ll';1111', 
111ilt' r.·l•I}" fll\ll"\\llll<: ,11 IJ:11ill C'l1.1rl11111. l~l'f · 
~:1rll Oli1cr, Oliit'r llritll!l'' :111d [dll:tr{i Si111111' 
tflt1.,t tl1t~;1til111·, f:1 .. ct·~1 ti111t· t1f tl1e 1t•:1r ;11 
J, 1.1. 0 
• 1>rt•s1de111 hi111s 111" l11ili11n hikt· . 111 ;1 
lll t"t'li11)! 1\ill\ 'lt1tlt•11! ll•:t•ll'r,, 11rl·~iti1'r11 ( ' lit'l'k 
S:I ~" !ll:ll 'lllllt'tlt' 'lltltll!,l l''\[lt'l"l ''<Ill :lfl · 
March 
• \\ '11(>ds 11 :1 .~ ~radt' pr11hlt•1ns . H US;\ 11rl'"~i ­
llt·11c \\":tlll'r \\ .()\llj, '<.'t'~' !"t'l'it'l'lillll llll'll 
11icl1tlra11 .. fr11t11 tilt' l~USt-\ rare (111 Jl1 .. • it•rgt• 
c1f bi:ing di:rl:1r1••\ :1..::1(\l.'"t11i.·all~, ir1cligiblc. 
D11r11tll<.'t11) i11 llll' rl·gi .. 1r:1r·., <lffi1.'l' itlllit"<lll' 
cl1:1t \\ ' ollll ~ j, r:ic .. ·gori1<.'<l :1, ··11c1~siblc clrl1J1.·· 
11ill1 <I 2 . ~ rt1111t1l:11i1t' g.r;itlt• Jltli111 :llcr;1g.l'. 
011 tilt' ba~i' 0f \\ " t1ou~· b;1d aradc111it' .. 1:1r1-
tl1t1g. Undcrgr:1dt1:1!t' S1t1d<.'t11 .·\ ~~1;"111bl} rti11r-
{!111a1or !lt•rr1;1r,J Cl;1le\11J(lll :111li (iradt1;11i: St11 -
dc11t A.;,l'lt1l1\~· l"(lOrt!i11:tlUT' 1\}'ll [):1r:llll(ll;1 c·:1\I 
t"c1r \\"llOd' · rc,ig11a1 il111. 
• I 15th l 'harll'r Ila~ ( '11n' 111·ali(1n . ,\,·J re'' 
R ttb~ IJcc (ll·li1cr' !ht' ~t·~ 11111c atldrl''' d11ri11g 
( ' l1;1r1cr D:1~ . [)l't' fl'l"il'lt'' :111 l11l11(1r:1r~· (!0<.' -
t<ir:!lt' of l1t1t11;111itil''- ""f<1r tllt' l'l<.'1·<1!i<.i11 0f till' 
1011c llf bl:1t·I<. l'''r1r:1~· i1l t111 1llt' A111eril·;111 .. 1:1gc 
a11d dl·di..::1cit111 10 tilt' l'3ll'-t' c1f ci\il rigl11\." 
S:I}'' U11i1l'"r .. il} rre .. iclt'Jl[ J;\tlll'' c·11t·ei.. . 
• \ "erdil' I in 1\llanla . A jtiry of cigl1c black~ 
<1r1d fotir tt• hitl'~ finds \\1 ;1~' 1l<.' \\1illia111 s g11ilc~· 
\\
11)ods dis missed fr11m t1rfice . 
ril 
• Ahmrd assumes HUSA prt>sidenc~· . Af1er 
a month of uncertain!)' surrounding HUSA 's 
executiv~ office, Aziz Ahmed relucta11tly ac: 
cepts the H USA presidency, succeedi11g Waller 
Woods. Ah111ed na111es H USA communica-
tions director Gregor}' Buller a s vice president. 
• C11mplili~n period draws lo clost' . Three 
for mal s lates and four write-in slates vie for 
election a s H USA 's exeC llt ive officers. Write-
in candidates a re allowed in the race a fter the 
H USA pol icy board decides, after the fact, 10 
slrike dow11 an elections guidelines require-
ment Iha! ('andidates wishing to run a s write-
ins declare fheir intention by the date of l'an-
didate verification. 
No write-in candidate i11 1he race met 1ha1 re-
quirement . 
•GSA sponsors Phon111hon. Gradµate St u -
dent A ssembly coordinator Ayo Daramola 
boasts that 10 percent of the University' s stu-
d e nt body participated in GSA's Phonath o n . 
Student s were in struc ted to call their con-
gressmen 10 urge them to oppose any c ut s in 
stude11t aid. 
• Two prominrnl alumni die. Brenda 
Lawson Brown, director of the U11ivcr'. il\' 1S 
alumni affairs department, and Judge Seoi-cl 
Ricardson , a member of the University's rus1ee 
•
, I h 1n~ 111:1rl" . 
Cil'IJ1<11l'(i i11.;rt•;1't' i11 l11i!i(lll. '' rllt' t\1·.-i-.il.1tl [11 
rai't' Jt1iri1111 . i111~i11l''' <lllll fi,,·;11 ;1ff:1i r.' 1·il"t'· 
11r1.· ... ill1•111 (":1sil;1 \l ;1r ri .. <:;1y.;_. 11ill Ill' r j 1:1tl~· 
l:tll'r i11 !Ill' ~l'llll''ll'f" 111· rl\t· U11i\l'f',it\· ', l3L1:1r1! 
1lf 1·f'll\ll'l''· 
• :\ 11e" lt•llt· r~ pl;111 hr11a1·h1•d . S111dc111 ;1f-
f;1ir' 1iri: 11rt•sicli:111 (.' :1rl 1\ 11ll.·r.,l1r1 ,;1~' 111;11 ;t 
Ill'\\" l1lllCf'\' 11l;ttl r:111 .. f11r <;ILlllt'lli, !tl 1ll'Jll)Sil 
$100 1(1 l1clltl a r110111. ·1·11,· llll'<l'tlf'l' 11i\I llt' ii1 -
;1~·Ct't!, llt' t''\)ll:tit1 ... i11 :111 t'ffl1rc Ill lil"l"lt'<l,i.' llll' 
11 t1111 be r 11 f 'll1r11 lit l1r~ · · 11, 1-,IJ.1111 , . · · 
t\tllit•r .. 1111 :ll~() ':1~· , 111:11 ··1111-,111111 .. ·· r:1tJ'l'(t 
:1 $4Ull.tKXJ (!t•fi.-it i11 S11!t(1r1 1~1:1 1:t ;1l1•11 l'. 
• l l ni,ersil~ ~t·ls l1111gh " ·itl1 l11 :111 tl1·l"a1111it·r s. 
Rt''l'''lll!it1g lcl :1 l">..·11art111.:111 ,'Id· 1:lt11r<lti1111 
pr1111<1,:1\ Ill Jlt'll;1litt' 'l"iltltll 11illl !1igl1 tle /':1ltll 
r:11c ... tilt' l ' 11i1t·r,ic~ l1l·gi11 .. ;111 :1gµrt·,,i1,· l·;1111 -
11:11gr1 J11 ,e1Jlo: tl ilillljtl<.'11! ,1111.!t•111 ~ill ... 
\l11,i11t''' ;11111 fi,c·;1I :1ff:1ir' 1 lt"t' 11rt•,il!t'Jl! 
t ·:l'l'•t !-t :1rr·i, f't'Jlllf'I' 111:11 1l1l' U11i1t·r .. it~· 11;1' 
till' t1;1til111·, l1ig!1t''! tll'f;111\c r:1lt' ft1r l1l·;1ltl111rt' · 
of ~illiJ1g Ji111111~ K:t1 l' :1111l" :111,t 1~,1cl1,111il·I 
C':1rtt·r . 1\ cl;111!•1 l'''li.-\' l1r:1111\ \\ illi:1111 .. a' till" 
l·l1il(\ tlltlrll<.'rt'r \11111 l1:1t111Jt'{t Jl1:11 ril} fllr ,,,·ll 
O\"l'ril\t:llr. I 
• ( " h1•:1li11~ slill l!,< •rs 1111. '.'ilutll'lll 1t1cl1r1 ·1r} 
ctl''111 /\u,ti11 J.:1tlt' .. ;\}'Ill" llllt'' 1111! t\(111!1! ··tlt1;11 
'1111lt' 'llltll'll!' Ill' t"lll' ,lt . "" }-\,· ;1{ttl'. l1011l·1i:r. 
tll<ll Ill lilt' jl(I'( fi1i: }t';JI"\. 11111~ fi\l' l·llt';tll!lg 
~·;1 .. t'' l1:t1.· :11111t':1f'l'tl t1,·f11rt· 1l1t' i11lli~·il1r1 
l111:1rtl . 
• '.'lt•tt 1111,int''·' '"1111111 . li itl' g11 llt11 j('r ,·,111 
'tr11..:ti1111 llf tlll' Llr1i1cr .. ic}··, $lJ r11illit111-1'lt1' 
ht1,i1lt''' ,rl11•t1I Pt1il,ti1tg . ·1-11c fi1l" ,c(lr1 
bt1iltlir1g j, t11 lit· l11rilt 1111 1111· 1,1t :1..:r1''' ill\' 
.. crl'l'I fr11111 c_ ·r;111111111 1\11clil(Jrit1111 . 1' 
• 'l"ht•fl r:1ft• .~ 11rg1•s. S1.•rt1ril}' :1111t ,,1fc11· '\''r -
1 ic"l'' llir1•.-t1lr li ill1 N11r111>01l :1c1rit111!t"' ;111a1t· 
of i!1t·f1, 11l;1g.t1it1~ 1l1l' L l 11i,l'r,ic~ t11 (lrt1g 1'[111 . 
bll.'"111 .. :111cl :1 l1igl1 1111t•11111l111·111t·111 r:ilt' i11 lll' 
. . ' J)1~!r1t"1. I 
Nor\1·<1111! ,,1,· ~ ct1e 1llilj(1ri1~ 1)f .-1:1,,r,1~~111 
:111(\ (f(1r111i1111·1· tlll'ft, <lrl' l·,1111111illt'll 1111 
stt1dt·11c .. :111(\ 1l1c 111:1j11ri1~· ()f c1ffirc 1l1t·fi~ :lrl" 
co111111i11i:d b)· ''!l11J .. i1ler,_ ·· ! 
• l-'c1undt'r 's dt•s1·1•nllan1 'isi ls l':11np11<; . i ·11(1 
H o11;1rcl , gr~·a1-gr:111{!,ti11 (lf till' U11i1t'f\it~• .. 
fot111(\l·r. Cit·rll'ral ()l i1•t•r i ·. J·l o11:1rcl. clro111t,'tl 
it1 011 1l1t' l·:11111111' :1t1t! ~:iict Iii' grl·,1c -
gr:111df:11!1.·r ··11l1l1lcl l1a1t' llOl1hle l!et11111! t,11 .. • 
sl rt11 Oll1 of Iii~ 11•11~ ·· if llt' ''a' 10 <;l;'t' 1l1t· 
U11i11.'"r .. il}' !Octa}' . 
• A11111h1•r hil t'<1r dra1na 1l1•p:1r11111•111. \ " 
strll/\g l"<l~1 111;1clt' 711;' I i1111 !'./ Jl 'i 11ti1r <I 'l ~· ­
('('~,f11l cff(lf!. 'fllt' 11!:1~· . 1\·ril1Ctl 11~· J<111 lt•., 
(iold111:111, \\"ilS rr1ltllll"l'(\ b~· •1l t111111a IJ011•1l 
l .t•:1rc a11(l stagt·d :11 lra 1\ ldridgo: cl1t•accr. 
• \\
11)mt'n ."in has kelh :1ll l·ha1t1pi11nship. i ·11l' 
Bi~o11 11(1111t•11 c!c fl·;11 So1!1l1 C.'01rt11i11a St. 77-'69 
i11 tilt' fi11als of till' ,,1,111<.'t1'., 1· cr~ior1 llf 1\1e 
r-.1l:A(' b:1~ketb:1l! l·l1:1r111,io11~l1i11. 1"11 .. • Bi,011 
1\·0111l'n llt'<ltl ''e't !ti f:1t'l· l_o11g lll·arl1 St. in 1l1 t• 
fir~c ro1111d llf till' i11;111gt1ral NC.'1\ ,\ 11\1111e11', 
ti;1~kt•tb:1I! el1;1111pi(111.;l1ip. I 
A~ fi)r cl1l· i3i~o11 r11t•11 - 1l1cy lo'l' 79-67 t{) 
Nor1l1 ( ' aroliJ1:1 A&·1- in tl1c figl1c-111•1rred fi11:1I 
of Jill' r11c11·~ 1cr,io11(l f 1111' ~·1E r\C baskc,bhll 
t·ha111pion<;hir. 
.board , die 1\'itl1 i11 !he sa111e " 'e\· k . 
• Upward 811und facrs cuts. The e .xecuti\·e 
dirl"ctor of ct1e ca111pus' Up11•ard Bound pro-
grar11, J osepl1 Bell, says 1l1at l1i s progran1,, l1as 
fall e11 1•icti n1 co Reaga11 budget l'11t s. he saYs he 
expects the progra111 co finis\1 i11 tl1c red du.ring 
the next fiscal yl"ar. I 
• Netters torrid . The Uni\•ersit)' 1ennis ~eain 
i:o111plc1es tlie fir s ! l1alfof its seaso11 tt•ith a.JI 1-7 
record, \\•inni r1g seven of its last 11i11e mat c hes. 
• Run-orr £or •IUSA presidt>nl . Lacking the 
51 percc111 of !he \'Ole neccessary to win o n the 
first ballot, the H oward Ncwe\1-Win'ston 
Tornlinson and Mark Hall - Brad ford Sear1on 
HU SA ticket s <.'ngage in a run -o ff . None o~ tl1e 
four write-in s lates manage 10 graner n1ore 





r .... ,1,111 1,.,,11'. 
• 
-
•( I . ~. 1•11lir~ t1111:1r1I ·\l"ri1·:1 r<1stig:111•<I . \l ;1 
ft1rt1111 'l'1'l1'1'rt•ll ],,. llt lS :\. Kl']' . 11 1•11:11·1.! 
\\ '1.1l11t' (l)-.\li,·11. ) .. ;1~' 111:11 :\ rlll'li,·;111 1111l·ig11 
111lli..:~ i .. ··1111•Cil:11t·1I"" 11~ 1111tl1i . 11:1li1•11:1I ~·,•r­
J't'f<1ti111\' . \\"11l1'l' . .-l1;1iJ111:1Jl l•f llll' )J, ltl .. l' '11l1-
... ,,111111illl'l' ,111 :\fri.-:111 :\ ff:11r,, :tlll!' 111;11 1!111, .. · 
illll'l't''l' .l fl' 1111 lt111gl"f' c"1lllfii1,·1.J l1l Sl111I)\ 
,\ fri..:;1. 11111 111 r.·,11l1r .. ·1.·-ri,·l1 11 ;1ti<•11, , 11..:!1 ;1, 
'\Jigt·ri;i. /i11111;1t1;111.· :1t1lt /:1111l1i:1_ 
• l':1rk 1·11rft•tt i111p11,1•1\ . \l~·ri1ti:111 lt 1ll11;11~. 
111,·~i,·cl :1 .. ·t11,, 111,· ,11<.'t'I fr11111 11111 l '1111t•r .. 111 
ll<1r111iJ11ril"' i., (1f1.l~'l"l'll , ·ltl'l'<I :It 11i1:!11 111 l .S. 
c ' ' 
l' :trl<. l'11l ic"l', 1c1 ''''111 (lrt1~ tr:i f fi,· :t11t! ,·li111irt:lll' 
'l"\ rr1tlll'' · 
• i\f:1l"ill~ illl"illl'llt . ·\llt"I . tl'1t1, i11g 11' ll•;1lt' 
l l 1111l•r,it~ 11r1.·1111'l''· fi, .. · rl11lllr,·11 aJ1,1 fiit· 
;11.ltJ!l llll"lll\'t'l' · •'I !)ll' Jitl!"t il":lllO: 111>\l't: .. lll 
<1111 i-tiltlg, ;111 l'!"Tl;I( i I l' C(t ll,;111( 'Tl <l!")!:lll i; <11 11 lll. 
<tll' , 1,r;11t·l! 1li111 111~1..: .. · 111 .-.t111r'11, .. c .. ·11r111 ,,r_ 
fil"l"f''. cl1l·t1 ,1rrt''1<.'tt. 
• \\ '1111d_,· 111• ~it i11n 1lt•fl:1rt•ll \at·a11t . .<\ tl:11 
:1t1.·r H US1\ 11ro:,itl<.'11t \\' :111.·r \\"01•1[, t1l:1'1' 
.. 1t1,lcJ1t lc;11lt'r' i11:lLil·t1l·r;1l 1\ ,,e111l1I~· llll't'1i11g. 
;l~\l'llllll~· llll"lllllt'f' llllt' Ill :tll]J\lill( 1-ll I") ·\ I il"l' 
lll"l''ilil'll1 i\lil 1\llllll'l\ ;J, lll"l"'illl'.11( ill 11\ <ll"l" (If 
\\ '11t1cl' . 1·11l· :1,,c111\Jlv :tl,11 {lt't"illt'' ({1 frl'l'/t" 
ll US.'\ ·, l1t11lgc1 !ll pre1t·r11 \\1(111l1,· fror11 .. 11.:11 -
tli11g l-I US1\ f11r1d ... 
• l ' ni\t· r~il~ ·~ ht1tl~1· 1 ~111·~ 111 (_ " 11n~rt"''· 
l' r•·'il!1.·11l J:t1 l1t'' Cl1cl·~ 11rl·,,·111 .. ( ·1111grl''' \1itl1 
tl1t· Ur1i1t'r .. i1}··, ilffiri;1I 19~3 l1t1tlµt·1 Tl'(111l•,1 t1r 
~145.2 111illi1.111i111lJlt'l"itti1ig l\1t1(\, . 1·11e U11i1i:r -
.. iC\ ·, 11r1>111''''I i11rl11dl'' Sl2.~.fN4.()()() llll 
:1..:;11l.·111ir 111l)gr;111l\ ;111(! S2~.11Xi.OUI) l<ir Jl1 .. · 
U 11 i I <: r '\i I I ',"'i1 lo)<;Jli l :1 J . 
• 1•111•1 llr1111ks rt'all~ :1t H~111ki11 ( "11 :1111·1. 
(!11'l'11cto!y 11 IJr1111~'· !lit' fir .. 1 bl:1 .. ·k tll 11·i11 :1 
IJ 11lit1t·r l' ri;l' for 110.:tr}·. rt••1d ,11111 .. • ,if lier 
1\11r~~ J1l :111 :11111rt•t·i:1tile. S R() ;111ttil·11..:1· 1111 
l':\111J111\. 
Junior liberal arts n1ajor Tracy Robinson far - ' 
outdis tan ces her co mp et it ion for the 
undergraduate sea1 on the trus tee board a11d 
graduate s1uden1 Tyrone Bark sdale is un-
co111es1ed for the g raduale tr ustee' s posi1io11 . 
Pht•nalht1n t·allrd s11t·1·essrul. 
Harris S<IYS re11ovacio11 of Slott·e H all is \\•ell 
1111der .,.,.,1y. The Ur1ivers i1 y tt·ill itl\'CS! $4.7 
million in the project he says. 
• Ma)·oral candidates square.off, Both 
Mario n Bar r y and Patric ia Harri s make stops 
011 can1pus 10 e nl ist the aid of student s in the 
fall mayoral race. 
• Slowt> rt>novallon precedes. Architectural 
a11d engi neering ser\·ices coordina1or Brr~nl 
•New Hilllop editor finall}' seleclt'd. H illtop 
Board nien1bers arg11e that appli cant s for 
Hilltop editor lack the c.>.:perience r1eccessa ry lo 
run the pape\, Seven candi dates see k the 






• • ·11t111tlt•rs j11i1l.\ 1·1,1111i11t1•r a~t·. l"\1r fir .. 1 
,1,t.!!l' tlf <Ill <lll -lilll' •"lll\lJltlll'I '}"'t<.'.111 i, l"lllll· 
11IL·1,·1.t ir1 I l11111l l.·r, lil,r:1r} . 1 l1l' i11i1i:1I .. 1:1gt· 1, 
t'< tll.·l! ·· 111ll'J:!r<llt'll 1·,,rl111ir;1I Sl·r1i~'l'' ·· :11111 
t":1rili1:1ll''\fJl1l' 1•rlll·ri11g of l1l1r;1r~ 111:11~·ri;1I., :111tl 
11\t' l"<ll:tlllJ:!tlillJ:! (ll° l11•t11<. ... 
1·1i,· ,1 'll'r11 11 ill L'll'll!t1:1 il1 1111'' ill,· tcr111i11'.11 .. 
11itl1 i11l«•r1 11 :1ti,111 ,111 tl\t' lil1r;1r1 ·, !111,1~ 
l111llti11!:!' t,11 11,1· 111 r1:1Jr(•11, . 
• !<t•11d 11\t' r j1111k ~ar(I 1~11111 . ;\ f!t'f r .. ·1t1 .. i11g 
1111:1r:tl1.' :111:1rrl·I 11f 1:111,l ll'<l,t'ti t,1 tl1,·111 l1~ !l1l' 
t 111i1,·r .. i1~. till' ,,,,11l·r .. ,,r 1\,··· .1t1111.. t -11111 1,:111}. 
1,1r:1lt't! :11 222tl Cll'('fJ:!i<1. :\ ll'. ;1r1· 1l1rt•;1tt'llt'tl 
ti' till' l " 1111t•r,iJ1~,1i1!1 ;1 l;111 .. 11ic_ 
1·11t· t l11 11 .. ·1 .. 1c~ 111:111, 1,1 l1111l1l :1 ll'1111111r;1r} 
11~1r~i11~ 1 !111 1•1\ tl1.· ]'1•'1'•"111. :tl"l"<'r(ti11g 1(1 
l't1,i11 .. ·,, :1r11t fi,,·;1\ ;1f!.tir .. 11,·l· !l l'l''i1. lt't11 
(. ";1,11:11 11 ~11 · 1 i ... 
• l' c11•1', '\ igl11. H:1t11l1 ( ': trier. 1•f (;11111/ 
/ 1111,•1 f;11111· .• 111Lt S1111\,t S:111rl1t·1 .trl' :11111111!! 1!11· 
'llt'<'i.1! 
Nigli1 . 
!-'tl•''t' :11 I It ' <.; .\ . ,1,1111'''1\.'ll l'1't'l ', 1 
?. 
• :-;t1 01rk' t1:1rJ!t!<llll'tt . '4.f! L"I" l,,·gi1 t11i11 ;: llll' 
.,,·~t,\1:1 11i 1l1 11111r 1111111t•,,1 1t' \1111 ... tl1.-
'il1.1ri.., 11.1,· t l11 1\t'r .. i1~·, .. 111111 lt'<1r11 - l :1ll .. 
~·J - 54 111 :1 .. 1r(111g \ "irg1t11:t. \l ili1<tr\ l11 .. 1i1111l'" 
'<111:111. :-;111\. 1!1,· <.;!1.1ri.. .. · .l. - 1 111:trl<. i, :11~1<,I 1111 -
l'l1111'lllt'lll 11\t'I 111..- 2 -(1 l"l'l' l1ttl l't''t\'(l tll\' ll":tl 
11.-f,11 " . 
• Sig11ifir:1111 1lr11~ 11,:igt'. ·\11 1111,11111.tl 
11111 11111 ,111 1 ... , 1111.l1r;1l1.'' 111;11 ,11 ll·;1 .. i 4." 11l·rrl·11c 
11t" tl11· ,1111!t·111 l'•'1'11!~1ti1111 i11llt1lg,· 111 11.11 .. · 111 -
(t1il)--'1.'1l 111 .. ,1111r11 1'•' 11 t 1t 111!! tl'l'. L'11,11r11r i .. 111g ' 
11. ll\ :11 i111:111;1 I~ ti!,, lll l''I l'<"!'lll:1r 1t1·11g •'!l ,·:1 11 1· 
Jl 11 <,. 
• l .a1' .l1 •11r1i:11 i111pl·ril1·1I . '-'ttJ (!l·11c l'tli1,11, ,11 
ct1l· l 1111l·1 .. 11\ 1:11\ .. rl11•111·, I ;11' .l1ll1r11,tl .trl" 
~11,·r1 .111 11 \11111:11t1 111 1,1 11t1l1li,J1 11''' 1 .... lll' ' 
1111!111i ,\ 111,111111·, 1i1111· 1•r ~i.-lll 111 ;i 11;1µt•ri.1l r1'1l -
i1·,1I 11' :1 j,1111! .. 111llt·111 - 1":1..:11l11 r••111111illl"t' . 
• Ill ' ~ ,\ l":1J11 11:1ig11 f 11r11\ 1·t•ili11g rai'l' ll . 
lll lS '\ t'lt•.,-111111, ,·l1 .1 i1111;111 -..:.tit' .l1'11L"' :1 r1 -
11,11111rt'' ;1 ,:'.()ll J'l'l"c"l'll! llll"l"l',l'l' t!l lilt' :11111111111 
,,1 tll<llll'.\ ~. 11 1t li1l,11,· .. 1«11 Ill "i ·\ 1111.•,ill<."111 1irl· 
l'll"'l1i<'lll 1<111 l'<." :1llt•llCtJ [11 'i'<'llti ,ltll"lllf! Ill<." 
r. 11111, :1i!!11 ·~l-.1,,111. 1r11111 S~()ll 111 Slf)()(l . 
l1l ll<'' ,,L\' .t '\ 1()11() l".ll!lJ'.11):11 [1111iJ l'll,lll"l'' .I 
··11l·ll 1,111111l<.'tl'" l"lt·r111111. 
• '.'-Jtllil' lll J,!••11·r111111•111'.! 111"1"it·i•1I 1111,tt•tl . 
(ir:11l11 :1tr ...,111 ll,· 111 \ ''l"111(il1 \'f'11cr:11t1 , ·li:tit · 
111:t11l,l·c·,11110:,1Hfr1r,1 111 <11\•1 'tt 1<lt~111 gt11l·r11,1r 
111 \1,, r,·111111,•t! 111•11i <•lt1~·l· (l11r !llt' :1 .. ·:tlll· 111 it 
ll';1r 1 11l1r11 l•" \ 111,•111l1l'I' '''It' 111 1111,t 111111 
fllltll 111' J'1l'I l1ll 1;1tllt1_!! !<1 .1 11~'!lll 111~'t'11ll!!' 
• ~1111!1· 111 .. t•ligil1l1· fi1r l" r1·c ti1 . 11111 111;1j1.1r 
(ll"Jl;\llllll"lll 'lillt''· \\ '1 '1'1i11:tttl c\: I ,11l1r''l' :ti\(\ 
"•".I T'. 11111t·1I ' l1c·c1.1I ~-1,·1.111 11l,t1l' 111r 'tt1llt·t11, 
R,11111.''l·11t.tll\t"" tr\•111 1111111 .. c11re' .. ,11 1l1l' .. 1,1 rl"' 
,Ill" \!11i11." .111l'f 1!1,, ..:1>lll'.!!l" 111,11 1<.et. 
• "lllJJlt>r1 11r(1~r:1r11' 1"11r :tlll lt'tl"' 11rJ.!1·1l . 
\\ 11111~1 .\ ll<."11. 11 .. ·: t1l ,11"1l1,· :11!11,·ti..: tl<.'fl.tl"lllll'llt", 
ttl( ,1 f'i .1] i'T•lg l,lltl 'll:!gl' '!' tll:ll lli't' [ IJ\lll"l"'it} 
tlt•1l·l1111 .111 ,1,·:1llc11 11l· 'll!'l''1rc 1'r11gr.111t fL1r 
:1! )1l1·ll''· t'I t"llt 11.tl]~ l'1' lll'I l" .-11;1,·J1e' 1 f'll lll 
11111r1 it(1rit1);: .. 111,I} 11:111 ... l1l·l11 iJ1 l";1r .. ·r {lt•1i:l('J' · 
lll<."ll! 111 :il\ill'lt'' ;Jtl(t l•l'll'T' \lll ·)!lli!I);: t"(llll· 
1\\1111 i,·: 111,>11 1,,·111<."l'll 111<." :11l1lc·t1r t!t'l'·1r111tc1tt 
>ti lt! 1,·;1rlll"t' 
' 
• l( t•:1''l'''111,•111 •tf ctt· ft•rr1•tl 11a~ 111l·111 . 
llt1 ,i11t''' ;111tl fi,..:.11 .1lt;11r' lll"•" f'll" 'itll' ll !. 
c ·~1 .. 11:1 11 :111·1, -:1:- .. tlll' l lr1i1 .. ·r .. ic:-· 111;1} !ll\lt!if} 
i1 .. tlt'ft" l'l'l't l 11:11 lll ~'tl( 1111>!!1':1111 l1l·~· ;ttl'" it , ·:111 · 
11111 t'(111ti11t1l· ltl ,fllltJ!llt"r 1l1l" ~·1.·•1rly li1,,c, (lf 
•10 11 fur 
M (' l\.J1ight . 
rhosc11 
Ah1nrd s leps-in f~1r \\'t)11ds. 
1l1rel'" 11l·1·k.; . Fi11all~' . J a11irc 
a jtt11ior jc1urt1alisr11 niaJor JS 
• Trustee t·andidale nol l't'Tlified. Bei11 g a 
ft1ll-!i111e fact1lc1• 111cn1bl'r- as 1\cll as beir1g a 
full-ti1ne stl1dcr1t - Tyro11c Barksdale, 11·110 ran 
lLtlOpposed for 1hc gradt1i1tc trustee position, 
faces possibi lity of no1 being cercifi l'd, b}' 
Crt1ster board secretar~' Ov.·en Nichols, to si t on 
' 
.tl1,>11 1~ ;(H).()()lf1 ,·,1111111!-' 11•1111 .. 111lil"tll tll'"f:111I!' 
,111 tllt'll t!<."1<."!l<'ll J'.llllll"lll ,1!1li!!:lt'i11 11 .. . 
• ~t 1 1tll• 1 1l 1111r1"'' :11111111 t"\lir1r1 J St111lt'll( life 
.111.i .1r11111i<'' ,1,.,111 \ 111l·<."11 1 ·J1•l111l-. 111ilt'' cl1:11 
l 111,l•1,11' ,111lt~·111' !1.11,· l't''''111J 1 ....... a.·ti,·c 
·.1111! 11•r.1l ,1t1,l 111(•f1' t1•t1,· l·fl'{l \11cl11l1l' t1;1ti11t1'~ 
l·,·,•11,•r111r ,1tt1.111,111 ··c,,1t1tll·111' :11't' .. 1r11ggli11g 
·1,1 ,1:11 111 ,c·l1''\'I d ll ll 't1111 1t·:· · lll1 '''\'. 
· • l'l 1·c lJ,!t" ~,-:\,1 111 l1t•J.! i11 ~. :'ll11 ~l" tl1;111 120 
'lllltl·111 -' 1.1~1.· 11lL'l1 I~-- tlfl llll' litll'' llf till' 
,,1r11111 ' ~rc~· i.. f1.11 .. ·11 l'' ;111tt .. 1111,riti1'' 1111 
r.11111111 , \111ttl·111 .1 rr1111 1l·' t!ir1'r111r K t.~· 111or1U 
\ r,·!1,·1 ... 11, 111> !-'11·,·~ 111!-'.111i;,1ti111 ~ j, rt1-rr .. ·11 1l ~· 
(111 111,1!•.1111111_ I 
• ( "1111111111t1 it"a ti1111' (_"11111"1•r l· n1·1·." 1·11c 
\ ·l1'\l'llll1 \ 111111.11 l •'t11111t1J1i~·:1~i11r1~ ( '(1 11-
1,·1t·i1rr. 111111 .1llll'llll'1•! ·· 111~· l·11lt1r1· (if (_'0111-
111\1111r.111,•11' \ 1~ :1111,· 11'r 1!1,· llt1111 :111 t>-1i11d," 
,\llf.ll"I' <>l<."I 2(1(~) f'dtlil"lj';Jtll'. J 
• ·\ r11 1J l1t·r .. 111111·111 r:1pt·( t . 1 lit· 1t·1,t1rtl1 r:1pl" 
111 .. ·11ll·111 ••t ti!<' , .. .,ti •'rrtir ' 11111.111 a ~· ,111ng 
1l•t1!.'l111,·r~ l1'1•·l'' 111, ''·11 111111 tilt' t'ar of a 
l 1111l·1,1I\ 111t·1l1c.tl 'l!1(tt·111 . .. 1i,;k, ';1 j:1r kknifc 
I!' l1c·1 1111<'.lt .lll<I 1<'T'l"<.'' 111.: <,(llll<.'!ll 10 
' c\'('l'l'l,111" 111111 111 111 
1 )1,· 1.1J't" 1 i,·11111 ,,111, 111<." ! Jill1 t,11 cl11· 11cxt 
1••·,·k .11111,,11,111,11 1.",11111•11' 'l·~·111i111i '111 bla111e 
1111 11111l'·t!rt,ll111.:1l1c .11~".1 .1r111111lt 111.: l111l1cr~i­
! \ l1'''l'11,1I 1\t1,·rt· ,11l" 1\.t' r.IJ't'l l . 
• \l 11l1il i1:1ri•1 11 ; 1 ~:1ir 1 .. 1 :1i1l 1· 111 _~. ·r11c 
(11,11ll1 .1I<." C,,ill \lt"lll \ ,,,•111 1,11 t;1k1'' f lll' (<llllflt!S 
1,.,1,! .t11,\ 1•1111, l1tt1,·1 .tll'd ,·11llt·):!l'' i11 11ro11.'"s1i r1g 
!'1'1>11,1,l·,i !111.111,1,11 .11tl ,·ttJ, li"i \ ·, :1r1io11 i~ 
11,,~"''·111. ,.ti' ,,,,,1ll111 .• 11'1 ·\1 11 l):1ra111ola. 
1,,·r.111'<" 1 !t ..., ' 1·1 .... 1,1l·111 \\ :iltl·r ~, · ,,~d~ ~a~·s 
f11r:111..:1.1I .till I' ,1 · ·1,1.1.i.. j, ,t1c'" :tlt~I fl",0\l~l'S !O 
.tll\ 1111)1 \\ll11l' ,,,]ll"_\!l'' 
• I I 11rril·:111L· t"l1:1rg1•, 
.1g.1111,t lllll'l' 111,·111l1l'f' 
. ' dr11ppt•tl . oLhargl"s 
t!I t ilt' ll 11rri~ant' 
! l11tl'l". 1111,1 11,·r1· .1r1.-,t<."1t ,111 r:11111111' 1\·l1ile at -
il·11 1l111g ,I lltl,lllt"'' ,,_. i1 ,11l] ;ti I l'\llil,it1, <IT(.' tlrllp-
llc",l l'l 111<." l 1111c1,111 l 11i1cr,i ty 11Jfic·i;1I' gi1·i: 
1111 I lit 111,11 ,·,11l,tt1;1t11111 _ 
• I r:1l·i.. .. 11·r .. fi11i,l1 r1'' \l<'1·1at11, . 1' 111.'" U 11i\er-
, ' 
,111·.111t•11·, .1t1tt 11••111t·11·, 1r.1t· I<. tc:1r11 .. fi11isht;>d 
'l'l"<1111! ,tlttl Tt11111!1 10: .. 11t·~·1i1,·l1 ir1 !Ile St·cond 
. I 
·\ 1111l1;1I \11 \l 1111!<•1>1 ! r~il· t., :111,t fli1·ld cha111 -
l' i1 ,11 .. l111'' 
. SprinJ?, lint'~ lake shapt'. 
!Ill' hll<11d 
lt 1111111<1 tic tl1c t'ir ~ c ti111c a ~tltlll'nt 1rustee 
ll(lll\illl"O: i' I](){ l'l'flifil'll. 
•. Sl'l'1111d h1 1 11 ~i r1~ l~1llt'r' held . A little over 
241i.I ,111clc11c' 11;1rt i'l.·i 11ace in 1he qua~i-re\•ised 
hot1<,111g l1111cr~ _ 1\ ll :l1:1ilablc roOn1~ are assign-
ed ;111(! JJ .' .. 111tlt•11t' :1rt' p11t 011 tile housing 
,,·:1i1i11gli,r . 1 
• ·c;a 11· tta~ · pr11jt•1· 1 disl"wssrd . !:ity ad-
111inis1r:itor,, l 1 11 i 1t'r,i1~· offi..:ials and conl-
111t111il}" leader .. 1Tlt't'l It' cli~rt 1~' dc1·olopment 
pl•1r1~ f(1r J l1c ar .. · :1 tll·~ig11a tcd b~· Jl1c ci t}'s plan -
ning a11't clt'\t'lt111111c11! (lerart111e nt a s 
··Hcl•1:1rll (i;1rt·11;11.'' 
(i:ttl"11:~~ ·, h(11111d;1r1t'' (<l' ~cc b~· cl1l· ~t·it}' ) are 
11orcl1 :11 c_·0lcl111)1i:t Rll . ;111d !\lit·l1igan Ave .• 
N. \\ ' .. ,,1t1ct1 ;11 () "'t· . . 1\l''' a1 l5ct1 St. Florida 
a11(I Sl1t•rt11:ltl ."\'t'' · · :1r1 cl case al N11r1h Capital 
Sc . " 
• Al11n1ni displa~ lhrir ar1¥1'tlrk . tvlalkia 
Rober1~. a rrofc,,tir of 11ai11ting a11d dc~ig11 ex-
hibit., ll<.'r t·<1!orft1l .-ar11a~~e, a11d \\' innic 
0,1e11". R 11 hcr1 .. · offil~l'n1-ate. di spla~· s her 
c·er:1t11ir' al N~·at1go111~1·, Li<1lll.·r~· . 
1 
• His1111 d11n1in:1tl' ~heir t•"·n met'I . Ttie Bison 
111t•11·, 1rar~ lt•:1111 breitJ., f,111r H o11·ard Rela~· 
r\'cord' a11cl cl1l· l\ i'1'Tl 11(1111en hreak 111·0 
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By Je11)·nc Rai11cs 
11111!,)p S1d11 \\ r11«1 
\Vl.'11. :111<•tl1.:r :-,·,1r .11 1t1,· l\·1l'\.'1_·;1 •~ 
Jr:1v11 111g 1,1 :1 ._·1111'l' 111 <•l\l<'r 111 lll'IJ' ~· l1t1 
rl.'1t1l.'111tx·r h1''' p...· rt._·t· 11~ 111:111l' 111._• 19XI 
82 s1.: h11t.1I \1';1r ''·'"· '''-' l11·r.: ;11 1'111_· Hill -
111p l1a\ I.' i_lra\\ 11 llJl ;1 ._. ~ r11._·;1I [1_.,[ ,,f \\ h:11 
\Il l' bi.•111.'\l' I<• ht• till' Ill., ;1 11 1,J llU\1' tlll 
l'a111pll1' 
In 
Mi11:cd dri11ks : l~.:1·1' t :1.-.: 11 . It l111ik~ 
h1ghl)' s1i11ht1'll1_'at1•1I !1• tx· .,11111111~ a l11~h 
slra wbt..·IT) d•1t.Jll1 ri ._.,·c11 tl11,ugl1 '''-' ;111 
s 111.'ak i11t11 1t11· ti:11t1r\11>111 '' ic l1 1t1c · · Btill ' · 
afterw;trtls !1• gel tl11>r1>t1ghl\· hl;1~t1_•1I 
Pedigree pets:l._:11.:I~· . it has Occ11111l· 
' 'l.'ry fashi1)11;1blc t1J pr:1r1l'I.' ;1r11t1 11d 111._• 
)'ard " 'ilh an i1npl.'t'l':1hly br1_·d lrisl1 setter . 
Afgl1;1r1 \\1,1llhour1ll . 1"lf) l'\'1.·11 :1 l'1·rsia11 
1_·:1l . 1\ r1y breed v.ill llO :is lung ;11' it l\l<Jk~ 
;1s if~' lJU ha .. 'e srcnt an ;1r111 a11d :1 leg t«1r ii . 
Mini-skirts and boots : '!'he ;1rhit1_•rs 11f 
fashion ha\'I.' br11t1gh1 hac k ar1 lllll st}' ll' 
and !ht.')' ha\'\" inje.:tcJ ii \\' it t1 spl1r1k . Ori 
1he (lthl.'r hand. 1111.'y 111·gll'Ctl.'ll l\J 111e11ciur1 
thac t'vcr}1htxiy 1_·ar1 11•1t \\e;1r thi s s 1,u11k~, 
outfit. r11air1ly !he ~11:1 1,e l es~ :ttlli 1t1e 
.:hur1kv . 
Walkn1a11 radio: ·1·11is li11l t· r:1Ji1' is 
right ir1 tu11c \vith th.: Ke;1g:111 ·· Ha\•1.•s 






Hubbard's 'not jiving' 
on 'Ride Like the Wind' 
By Kevin Gibbs 
Hilhop Staff \\'n!c• 
Freddie ~l ubb;1rll pla~·s a tilue S)' tru111 -
pe1 v.·i1l1 the ;1uth1Jrity ~ i nd auther1ti1_·i1~· 
that hi s backgruur11.l h;1s :1fl'<1 rdl·d hir11 . 
HI.' v. as thr11 \\' 11 lJUt ,if 13utler U11-
1versity ·s Jordar1 c,1111.'ge u f r.-lusit· ir1 In -
dianapoli s bccaUSl' 111· .:1i11t·en1r;11t·d 10<1 
heavi ly on 1he Jazz an . HI.' l1ad a rig.ht 111 
play lhc blul.'s ·1·11erl.' " ;1s surel)· sonic 
o ther kind of luck Jiff.:rc 11t fr11111 bad luck . 
And so I hi.' re v. as . 
The ir1fa1111JU1' Mile~ l)a\•is hearJ Hub-
bard play at BirJland i11 1959 \\' ith Phill}· 
Sollf)dS 
jo Jones and wa~ i1111>rl.'ssed by \\•hat tie 
heard . i)a\•id subse4uc11tl)' V.' ;1s rcspons-
ibll.' f1ir thl.' signir1g 1•f Hubb;lrJ tu Hluc 
Note Records " 'hl.'re lie jl1i11cd Herbie 
Han cock. Oexccr Uur<lo 11. 1111 J Art 
Blakely . 
He later played v.·i1t1 greats. Eric 0111 -
phy , So11ny Ru lli11s. An Blakcl)•'s Jazz 
Messengers. Max Roal·l1. J(il111 Coltrane. 
and PhartJah Sat1nder1' . 
He wou ld later r11akc l1is 11wn pcrsl>nal 
statement s 10 the upc r1 -ar111ed jazz world 
wi!h classic :tlbur11s 1if superior quality . 
Among the111 were \Vir1djan1n1cr. Liqui(/ 
Love. apd the )'Ct to be respectfully raved-
about Joe Hl.'nJcr.;<1n collab(Jrat iu . Su-
per Blue . 
His n1ost Tl.'CC lll pac kage is a fu si n of 
pop and jazz cal led R idelikt.• 711t• ind. 
On this a lbur11 lie takes the once M ular 
Ki:nn)' Lllgg1r1~ Ill[ .. ' 11111' IS It . .. a1\U 
g1vl.'s 1t a11 aJJed di111c 11siu r1 ofjaZL)' ll\·cr-
IO!ll.'S ('(lmpl!llll.'ll!Cd h)' tile Sllllllllll pianl) 
\\'\JTk (Jf Bill May s. 
Hi s inti:rprctatio 11 ,1f tlll.' tre111e11{\0l1Sl)1 
popular. r1<•w-cl:1ssic Cl1ris1uplll'f C rl1Ss 
11u111bcr. ·· R iJe l~ike the \Vi11d . ·· i1' ;1l su a 
fine e ."<:1r11ple uf " 'hat liarJ \\ 11rk in a J1 -
fficult indu stry c:1r1 pr•11.luce . 
·1-he other songs :lrl' <tl su ir1Jicati\'C 11f 
the l'rafts111ar1 1h:1t Hubb<lrJ i~ . Blll tlien . 
who could 111akl.' :1 r11i st;1kl' .... ·ith J1X' za...,·i· 
nul · s · · Birdland'.'' · First r11;1de ptJput;1r b)' 
Wcathi:r Repon in fhc l.':trly 70 s. ·· Bird-
land· · has been pla}'ed by 1nar1:-· ani sts. 
Though Cllntcxtt1;1ll)' the sa1111.' as prc\'· 
io us rendition s. 1-lubb:ird·~ l'Os r11eli l' 
1uu1·hes arl.' di stinctive l}' hi s . 
··Brigitll.'. ·· •• Hubb;1rd 1Jrigi11;1I . is 
s trong and h;1s l' le:1r1l'han gcs1 hr1Jt1ghl1111. 
Somethings jusl nl.'ver chang.: . 1-l is ability 
to deliver sr1111ot h re 11di1ions uf hi s <1wn 
and of relevar11 o lh.:rs is u r1e such th ir1g. 
With the exce ptiur1 of '' Hu bb;1rJ 's 
Cupbo:1rd, '' and '' Birtll<111d.'' Hubb:1rd 
see m s to have r11isplal·c d the i111-
provisa1ional nair o f hi s work s prior to 
and including hi s '' Rell C lay'' pl.'fi(xl . 
Though prai sed by jazz enthusiasts and 
crit ics alike. 1he an of i111pruvisati\111 is 
no-longer as con1mon place as it was be-
furl.' !he high ly s1ructurect electrical per-
&! of the seventies. 
~ubbard . however . i11 sists that. ·· 1 
never jive when I p lay . ·· A s tall.'r11en1 lJf 
questionable acc uracy . 
Source Th 's new stage 
offers three times as much 
By C arl Sublett 
Hill1op S1aff Wnter 
The Source ·rheatre Cornpany has re· 
ccntly opened a new perfonn ing area on 
14th SI .. N . W . and wiJh it, lhrcc plays on 
a rotating basis. On ly six doors from the 
Source' s main s1age. The Warehouse Rep 
is now running Haro ld Pinter's Old 
Times; A 1'aste of Honey, by Shelagh 
Delancy ; and Bus Stop by, William Inge . 
P inter's Old ·1·i1r1t•s is direc ted by 
Dorothy Neumann who is resident acting 
reacher at New Playwright's Theacre . She 
has direc1cd over 30 major produc tio ns in 
the pasl 15 years-experience which is 
needed l<i d ircc1 any of Pinter's plays be-
cause of their rather absurd nalure . 
As wilh some of his other plays. Old 
Times is complex . 
Anna (Roscn1ary Walsh) comes to visit . 
her o ld roomn1atc Kate (Carole Myers) 
who is 11ow r11arrieJ to Deeley (Jac;k 
Hrac h) . 
O ld n1l• 111<1ri t·~ :ire ~tirrl·ct :i•1d the ten-
sion mo unts as we find 1hat the girls were 
more than roor11 nf11e s and that Deeley d id 
not really want the o ne he married . 
Hrach." Wal sh. and Myers play thi s 
complex memory game seemingly with 
ease, making Pinter's words void of 
nlcaning and the pauses- which in Pin -
ter's pl ays speak. louder than words--
uncomfonab ly poignant . 
Bus Stop is a ligh1-hearted story of a 
cowboy who tries 10 ta.kc the objecl of his 
affl.'clion lo hi s ranch-against he r will-
and marry her. But on the way . the two, 
alo ng with o the r passengers o n a bus are 
Theater 
stranded in a s treer-com er restaurant in a 
small town during a snow stonn . It is here 
1ha1 the young cowboy learns how to 
love . 
The Sou rce's producrio n o f this play 
(which is also a niovie starring Marily n 
Mo nroe) presents a pleasao1 c hange of 
pace for area theater-goers . Good casting 
and direclion by Prudence Barry add to 
the play's warmth and humor. 
A 1'a.<>te of Honey compleles the reper-
tory while o n mains1age. whe re Bent has 
just c losed, is Gimme Shelter, a trilogy by 
Barrie Keefe which focuses o n the class 
s trugg le and resulting problems of the 
cta,ss system. 
In adJition to these four plays, the 
Source is also responsible for the o ne-
man shov.· Charles Busch Works Alone 
Tonight . 
' 
littll' baby sir11pl~' S<t~· ~ . . ' I h:1\'C lllLl"ll' :111tl 
you dl>n't . " 
Fendi bags : \1 t·r~· lt;1li;1n. \'CT)' c t1i._·, 
very 1n . 
35 Millimeter Cameras : Y<•1'•·l11L·;1. 
Pcnrax , and Niko11 :trl.' the l:1te1'! i11 nl.'l'k -
wear . \Vi:: all k111 iv.· ch;1t 11111st ,1f tl1e folk s 
who spon thesc 1·a111i:ras J11n ·1 k1111\\' " 'h:1t 
.l5 n1n1 s lanJs fl1r . r11Ul' l1 ll'ss k1111\\' h11"' t11 
w11rk thl' c;1r11t·r;1 pruperl)' 
Less' Gold: B}' l<tking 1•l1r 1.·t11_· fr11111 
Na ncy Reag :1n :111J h1_·r p:1I Betsy 
Bloo111ingdal.:. \\'\' h:1\'C lc:1r11ecl 1t1e s i111 -
pll' aJ;1ge. '' L_L·ss is Mlirt· . ·· All ~' 11u 11t.:cll 
is line g:l1 l1l l·l1:1ir1 111 11111k sir11 pl~' 1·h:1r111 -
111g . 
Gedrgetown: U1·tt.: r kr111\\' 11 •L~ ··,11· 
Faithful . '' D11r1 '1 !1~t\' l' :111y1l1i11g 11l ,1,1 ·.• 
Let's run c 11 G.:11rgl.' 11 l\\ 11 . Nl.'1.'<I ;1 rlL' \\ p :t i r 
of shoes'! Lt't· ~ ruri ''' Gt'(1rJ!t'l1•\\ 11 . \V;111t 
sun1etlli11g: t1i t•:11 '.' Le!'1' r11r1 111 G.:11rgt'-
tU"'n . Etc.:tera. 1.'ll'Ctl.'r:t : . 
Pipes: .4./ri~/11 .' \\111 ;11 i ~1' llt' ,,f ti() 111 -
llul.'nccd e\" l.'f}' b•1d~, ·.) N1>tl1i11g •~ 11111r1_· 
ridiculb us lh<111 ll\o.1ki11g at 1'111111_· g11}' h:trl.' -
1)' out \Jf pl1 b...·r1~· puffirlJ! 11n :1 pipe . Bl1t 
thai : folk s. is :1pp:1rcn1I~· \\l1;11 i1' i11 ir1 tl1c 
• 
In s 
The South (Atlantal 
M ixed Drinks 
Wa lk1nan Radios 




Mr . Sr1101t1s. Houl 1hans 
Un1ve1s1ty Center Restaurant 
Min i S~1r1 s and Punk Boots 
35nl111 Car11er as 
Pac·Man 
M ustard Yellow. Arn1v 
Green 






s111lJki11g dl.'panr111.'nt . 
Leather , Silk: Ohlihhhh . to he )'1Jung. 
bcauiiful. ri1·h anJ bl;1(·k . ·1·hl'rl.' i1' n11 bc1 ~ 
ler wa}' Ill shtl\\' 1iff ~· 11ur natural asset s 
th an t11 s trut c1.1nfidently in )'11ur 
su r11p1uous silk sh in and )'tJur slel'k and 
supple 11.'ather pants. shorls anJ skin s . 
Ha\•ing: prohlc111s " ' ith the bas ic rl.' -
quire111ents above ·.' Have no fe:1r y1lu (·an · 
alw:1ys p la)' the rlile al{ing with 95 pl.'TCl.' nl 
t)f che Sl'lf pr1iclai111ed bi..'au1iful peopl ~ . 
·1·he New South (Spl.'c ifically At la nta) : 
It Sl'l.' 111s as th11ugh .:veryonl.' is n11w int11 
s11t1tl1em hospitalil)' . s1il1 lh.:r1~1 ar1J 
s1Jutl1cm bi..'lles . I 
Profiling : Htl\\';1rd sfu1il•111s ha v.;, got-
tcrl ct1i s 1.luv.•11 111 ar1 arl t«1rr11 . \:Yhat is 
1Jr1ill ti 11 g".' 1: irst. )'1Ju buy st1r11i: very ('lass:-· 
;1r1ll \'C r~· <:Xpl.'r1 si\1C l'l(1fhcs. pr.:fer:1hl:-· 
\\ itl1 the s1utlc11t loan 1111111e\' 
A,JJ s1i111.: \\' l'll - pl;1 c ed Jesig11er 
:1c1.·e.<;s11ries-(_';1rdir1 b.:lt. P11lt1 ~11cks. 
Cll'. N(l\\' s1r11ll C\'('f SU ('\)\Jll}' Ill tile sp..11 
in fr11nt u f tl1e Bl;1l·kb11Tl1 c_·l·r11.:r . 
Herc L'11r11.:s the fu11 p;1n- arrarlgl· ~· 11ur 
hl\o.l)1 \\'ith tl1;1t sa111e t'hill}' fl'lllpl-'ratUTI.' ' 
int11 }'\JUT fa\'1iri1e Vogue 11r GQ post· . 
Sia~' likl.' that ur11il the sur1 g1Jl.'1' J1J\\'n 11r 
thl' pc11ple s tarl 111 le:t\'l'. \\'hi l' h l.'\'l.'r ,1111_• 
l'1J111e~ first . 
't' 11u do11' t pass gc1 1ir c11Jlcct S20U ii 
}'OU 1·rack a s r11ilc 11r r11:1ke :111}' gesturt tl1a1 
t':1r1 be i11t1_·rpr.:ted as fr1e11dly·. 
Out 
Old E n g lis h : 11· s 1;1.:ky . it' s l1J\\' t·l:1~~. 
:1r1d r11i self;rl.'S\li..'('ti11g pcrs(1n shl1ul1.l be 
sec11 \\' itl1 it . B11t. it is the 11111~· tl1ir1g tl1:11 
gets s tr;1ight t•i th.: p1Jin1 . 
Bellbotto m s and stack . \.V'hcr1 ' '1Jt1 
llM.lk b:tl'k (111 tl1e Ja)'S \\'he11 . 1u pr{)~Jf~· 
1'1rutted ir1 tl1i s B11z11 get up. lll,l 't )'tlU ft•el 
•• s trar1ge .:1Jn1bi11ali1_1n llf n us.::1 ;111J 
l.'1 1 1b:1rr:1s~r11e 111 ·_1 
0 \'ersized radios: ·1·n.: da}'S (1f lugging 
ar(lUnd th .;: o lj n1){}r !lllldCJ Sll.'TCO is l) \•er 
Fare v.·.:11 J!h._·tto blast.:rs' 
Louis Vuitton. Gucci bags: T 1X1of1cn . 
' •• 
~·· :~. 1· 
• 
P}·ramid Bookstore on Georgia Ave . 
Fran Joyce to Jong, area 
bookstores well-stacked 
By Stephanie Luster 
SJ"'<"ial to the Hilhop 
For the connoisseur of books, the Dis-
tribt has its share of bookslorcs., each un-
iquely qualified to c:11er 10 your special 
taStes. 
~he Hilltop has trave led aro und cxplor-
inf the book shelves, boo kcases. and 
bobk.rack.s that may be hq lding some o f yo~r favorile authors . 'fhesc are the hook· 
I .. d 
stores we v1s1te : 
Second S1ory Bookstore, a plush two-
leve l building constructed in a gorhic 
architectural decor is located at 20th and P 
Sts. in -nonhwesl Washing1o n . It is o pen 
·10 1the public from 10 am-9 pm Mo nday 
through Sunday, the number is 293-2072 . 
Upon entering lhe Second Story Book-
store, o ne is exposed to various topics 
ran gi ng from French, European and 
American Lilerature lo books of leisure 
written by famous authors such as Sidney 
Sheldon, Mary Higgins, and Erica Jong. 
There is also a new and unusual · album 
section for the music buff to explore . A 
Books 
large cushiony chair is in the far lef1-hand 
com er of lhe store for those individuals 
who wi sh 10 '' lest'' the merc handi se be-
fore buying . 
· According 10 Morton Jackson , manti-
ger. '' We usually deal in all types of 
books ne w, used , and firs1 print .'' 
Two small shelves comprised the total 
Stt BOciks. paxe 14 
-
i111itati:J : ;111J. " '11rs..:: )'<:!. tl11: 1t1111:11i1i 1 1~ 
look Stl g1Jt1d '. )'llU :il11111st f.:.:I 1'll1piJ f1>r 
spc11ding thrl'I.' 111t•r1th ~ · gr11.:1_'1}-' ni11nl·~· 
for the real tl1i11g at S<tk1' . 
Pocket lnstamat ics: \\lh)' is e\·ery•11nL· 
ashan1l.'d tu bt..· sl.'e r1 \Vitti the bas it' ~~(I. 
ha11g 11ff }' llUT \vrist. i1 -J 11l'Sn't -t;1k1.·-;1-
g.:n i us-tl)· fl g ure -1 lUl -c ;1 r111•r:1 ".' 
M o r e Go ld : A~ U .:t~ }· anJ Nanc)' 
\>,'OUIJ Sa)' . [\)\) lllUl'h gulJ is si111pl )" 
11slcnt <tt i11u~ . B11t J•J11·1 l<:!Jhcr11 f1xll }'tJll . 
f\-1ci re g11lJ rlll' ;1ns r11or1_· Ill hl' ~ r1at l· h.:d . 
Geo r gia Ave11uc : r.1,1 ~ 1 s tuJeni s. 
we're sure. :ire ;ill f1Jr s1tppt1rli11g hl;1ck 
business arid thl.' bl:1..:k 1·11111111t1r1it\•: hut. 
supptJni r1g y11ur 1111.·:1) bu111~. )'(1l1r l(1c:1l 
h:1rasscrs ar1J }'<'llr 111•·•11 r11u!!gcrs art' 111,t 
what we h;\~'I.' ir1 111ir1d . 
C igarettes: S:tll.'111. \V ir1s111 r1 . :1nJ 
Marltxiru ;lrl.' tx·gir1r1111g Ill l11t1k. 11h. Sll 
gauc he. N1J tlCcll 111 f1_~ar !hl1ugt1 . . A. pa1_·k 
1.if Dunhill (lf L1ir11.lti11 \\'ill hrir1g h.i1·k 1!1;11 
s11rt.:l}' needcJ t•1l1cl1 llf l' l:1 ~ .. 
P o lyeslc r : ;\ trl1l~ 11~ ~1t·r il·;1I 111;1r1 -
r11adi: r11at..::ri a I . L'1'Jll.'1.' i;1I J ~· i 11 , . i .,· 1J _.,hade ~ 
of Ii 111c g rec 11 :1 nd IX' ;i1_· J1 _ ·1·11a11 k g<x1Jn1_•s;. 
n1ost pe '>ll lc d•1r1'1 '''1.';1r it :1 11~- r11orl.' : but 








The Eas1 I New Yo•k 1 




Geor11l!! r1 c P<ttte•1•-< 
Georgia A ver1ue 
Dea 's, Ct1ur ches 
Punch out 
• 
Bellbottor11s ar1cl St l"- ~ ~ 
Pqcket l11stJ111<1t1 c~ 
Space lnv.1de1s 
Hot Po11 k 
LaCoste 
Louis Vu11101 •. G11ci:o 
M ore ·Goto 
" l\.101e Dallas 
Punk New Wave 
C1ga1ettes 
M etallic 
Ne" ' York , Philly : 11 ·., 11:11nttil 11> "'--'t' 
thl.' re;11·till r1 1>11 JX'•>plc · ~ t ; t l·e ~ :11 111 1..· 111l·r1 
tiun 11f the l :tsl (.'11;1st ('11r1t1l·~·t1l> !1 . ( N.:\\ 
Y1irk. N..::"' J1·r~.:~· . f>\1i l ; 1 , l o.: l~f1i ;11 _ H(>11 -
. 1· 
esrly, \vl1a11..l1> ]~1>pl t' l1 :t \"1_' 1 1 1 a111~t llllll.' k 
necks. s l11.' l.'psk111. 1;t11..::r..::l l l1,11 r,·111 .. :1!1(1 
elephant l..:: g j c;111 .. ·.• I 
Friendliness: ' ] ' Iii ~ 1'1>1.· 1:11 g r ;1._-._. 
apparent])' \\1c111till!11f 1' 1~' 1'-' \\'ith tf1c hU1'· 
tie . Havl.' " 'C rcall}' t«ir~11 ttc11 l1l•\\ t11 pi L·k 
up 11ur hand ;tnd \\ ;1\'1' .' l)<lt.'~ rt rc1111:-· 
.:;1 u~I.' iritcnsc r11u~t· ul:1r 11;1111 ._., ._·r~· 1 i _1 1 11..• 
\\'C sn1ili: ti~ say hl' ll1> '.' 
Are v. c s11 \•air1 :111<l 1'1.'ll ·1_·l,.11tL'i"c<I 111;11 
V.'C see n{1 riced f1ir tl1i~ 11ld 11r11L' , ·1nt1t• ".' 
·1·h.: a111'\\l.'T 111\1 fri er1.._t 1 .. :1 rc.,111111Ji11L' 
. . . 
(and \'I.'~' . tis•1ppt1in11r1g! .i t· , '''' 
from the drea 
""- . 
rils of summer 
By Jcnync Ra«!es 
Hilltop Slaff \\'n1rr 
Let us bid a fond adieu lt)llhe hotc11mb. 
Dax grease , Afro Sheen blO .... ·out kit. and 
Vigorol . Thi.' blac k v.'0111an of 1he '80s has 
her hair together. i 
The versatility of her hair holds all in 
awe . Bouncin' and bchavin'.""5'tTOJ\ and 
sassy. cute and c urly. they arie rra\. ing 
about thl'rn ! 
There is 0 11ly u11e prob l : thl' 
sun1n1e r . 
Sur11111l'nir11e has been k11own to reduce 
evc r1 the best heads frun1 bou nc in · and 
bi..'havin' to wickedly, wilted, and shon 
Fashion · 
and sassy t<i s i11fully sorry. ·1·0 avoi d a 
sumrner fu ll of scarves and straw hats. we 
asked two popular haircare au1hori1ies in 
the District for a few sugges1ions on up-
keep and sty ling . 
Sara Lord. the artis tic s1yll' direc:ror at 
Natural Motions hair salo n . emphasizes 
lhe basics of haircare: a good haircut. a 
good shampoo and conditioner. and a bi-
weekly trip 10 the salon . 
Firs!. the cut . Get a bas ic hairstyll' . 
(one that suils your face shape. your fea -
lures, and your lifestyle) and stick with it . 
The basic hairstyles arc the layered cut. 
the angle c ul , and the wedge cur 
''Don' t make the niistake of leavi ng 
your hair alone," warns Lord_ ''You 
must get a lrim every six to e ight weeks to 
re1novc the split e nds.·· 
As for the shampoo and conditioner . 
stay d'ut o f the drugstore and the supcr-
markcls . The best shampoo lines, accord-
' 
Condllioning is \'ital. 
Shorl hair is 1ht' spring look . 
ing to Lord arc Ncxxus and Orr products . 
Do nor buy Nexxus shan1poo and then use 
Safeway br.and coi:idi tioner 1 l 'hcsc pro-
ducts arc made to be used with the ri::s t of 
1he product line . 
Basic no les on sharll!XJO: If you 111ust 
use a drugslore shar11pot1. look ft1r those 
with a pH balance o f 4 .5 tlJ 5.5 and arl.' 
no nde1ergent and o il-bdscd . , As far as 
condilio ncrs go, 60 sec9nd \: t'l r1ditlL1ncrs 
are no t 6Q second wonders . ·r·hcy ;ire o nl y 
detanglers. If you have chcrnica ls in your 
hair you need a deep b1i11d itioni:r thal 
stays on fo r thiny nii nutcs and lJr1c " 'h ich 
conrains creams, mois1urizcrs and o ils. 
And now a wur<f.fon re laxers. Stay 
away from no-lye rclax!!rs. they contain 
sodium hydrox ide which is more da1nag-
ing thaQ the regular sodium hydroxide 
relaxe rs . You should get your hair 
touched up every eighl weeks by your 
hairdresser . If you c annol affo rd the hair-
dresser an~ you feel you mus! do it your-
self, Lord believes in stic king wirh the 
tried and true relaxer , Revlon . 
••• 
The popular spring looks are sho n 10 
medium and lhe latest cuts arc the Bo11: 
and lhe Olivia Newlon J1Jhn cu t. 
Bill Lawre nce. a hairstyli st al Shcl-
lon 's Hair Gallery , agrel.'~ " ' it h LlJrd 
abou1 the need for a good c11nd it ioner . 
'' Bla ck. ha i r need { l'o n s tan1 
recondilioning because of heat and che-
mical treatmc nls. '' sa)'SI Lawrenee . 
Whal does he suggest '.' Cond itioners 
which arc a~ c lu~c .... r ·1.,<;.it"-lc t1J nafurc-
Look for conditioners with key words 
such as o il -based, moi sturizers. and an-
imal protein . Another g01.ld \\'<.I}' t\1 l·ondi -











rhl'Spians . l'h<· :\111 cr1<a11 (:,,llci;..: ·rh<':!l<'r 
1 :,.~c 1' ~t i .,.. 111 ]'!'<"'<' nt 'i' 11r1 >1111.: c1• >n _, fr, ii11 ,., >l -
1,· ~c ., ,,n,! un1,c·r,111c·, .1,· r•'~~ 1l1c 11 ;1t1<111.lur1ng 
1c' J1111u.LI cn)!.l~•·111cn1 :•t ch,· K<·11nc.t~ ('c11l1.'r 
r,·rr;i,·,• !"h,·.1c,·i f-'r,.._1u,·111•11' t•• t>c rr•·~··n1,·J 
111,·lu,J,· /)1,11 ' 1 Ho•1!1,·1 ,\f ,•. I ('t111'1 (·,,,,,, .111,! ('"'''''''·' R··· 1' 111 l tll lh<' f llll<'f!l l :l (l\l!l ,111<1 Ill 
,j1\1<lli,1I ,h,11111111<'' , ·,Lil 2'.\4-.<4 _\7 
l'l1e 'l 'hinkers . 11 .trr~ ~la )!<lt•(t ;111,J 1-'.iu l ~I 
~\\<'<'/\. :\ lll<'Tt,,i ·, i;rc·.1lc't l'.\ :1r '\ 1't ,,·h1•lar' 
.tll<l <" •• ·c•ll l <•t~ '' 'the· 1'- l1•111hl\ Re< ''"°''. !JI ~ ''" 
th•·· · l"r1•uhJ,·~ ,,, ( '.11111 .11!~111·· at ch,· ~.1 11011:11 
f>rl''' ( ' luh. 5:'•J 14th St . N\\' . SI' 111 1,1n1!!hc 
S<'<"1•11,l 111 a ,.:rt<'' ,11 \\ .. 1,t11n!!l••n S .. ·h,>11\ 1,-_. . 
c11r<'' ,,1 !h<' [n,c1cucc 1,1r \',•ltt\ Sc11J1<'' S1u -
,1,·111' S.I 5tl. !!C1•u11'''''' r 1_;;, S:' 5Ul'.t<'h ('all 
:! .\4 -•Jl:!,'\ f,,r 11,-i..,-1, .111,! 1111,1r111.1l1 <•11 
\'he l'arrentr~· of C arpen1er. s,,ni: ,1,· 11~1 
R1 .. ·i.. ( ·.1rr ... :n1 .. ·r" 11! Ix· ·'!'l"-'ar1 11~ .11 l .• 1 / .1111hr:1 
<"<<'f~ fhur,,ta .1 ·a11,! 1:r1,!a~ ,!t1r1n!! ll app< 
! l<•t1r fr<•111-1 l1' ')I' 111 ( '.111•<' lll<'T ,, h,1( <•n 111<' 
\\':1,J11n!!C1111 Ja11 1(1,·al' ,·1r,·111t 1.:1Z:1111hra1' 
1,.,:.t!<'•i .11 l-1liti 14th St . N\\ !'11r1111<1r111:•t1<•n 
.tn<I ,h111111111c.' .-.1 11 t-1'7- 111.'itl 
Salt ,I( J>.:pper. J~1lo:i an.t {."~• 1111• :11 1< ,, 1\I t:i<' 
.1111x-.1r1ng .-ic·r~ 1: r1.t a ~ .tT\<l S:1111r,tay· at :<l r 
l \,·n r;. · ' . ~ til )t) {_' • >n n ,\ < ,. J u I oa ;inJ C' 111111:111 ~ 
,, \\".1,h1tl)!l,111·, h11ll<'>t ,a\t .1nd f'<-'Plll'r dll•'· 
,,1ch ,-,cr~1t1111~ fr,1111 !l,-,,1c S11111l1 111 1)1:1.11.1 
" f{,,,\ 
Beth l1 11r . ·· :..1:1r\ \1 ..: 1 .• ·,xl llcthun,· ,I:,:! ' \)\{', 
1'11:1<"!.. C':ih1n,·1 ·· .1rl' 1l1c ,ut:iJ ,·•t~ ,,f :i.n <'\h1h1 -
t1,111 ,11,1111,11111 11!! th<· r<•I<' ,,1 a bl:i .. -i.. ,·uu,-,,1,,r 
:ind , Ju b"(>111;1n in 1:1)R · , :1d1111n1,tr:i11,1n 1:: , 
hll'>ll <'Ullllnlll'' lllr<'ll!!h \\.t~ .<. Jl !hl' 1\ n 
.1<''''11.1 N.-1i;:ht...•rh,,,,J \Ju,.:u r11 . .':'4l)5 ,\1 :111 111 
l .uch,·r King Jr :\<cnu,·. SF 
Blac k & \Vhi1e . ,\ 'f"''1.tl 'h''"1ng ,,f 1he 
:\c· :1dc111~ 1\\-\,trJ -"1nn1ng fili11 ·· ttJat·I.. :inJ 
\ \ ' h11,- !n (',11,,r·· "111 t>,· ,._·rc,·11cJ at th<' 
- - -
ril 23-2 I 
Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
•S.><1~ •l)h>t R1< l '•JT"'•l<r eGNr ~c Sh<..,n~ on hi• 11n1I • llk'l'flpll ···~·""' l<•"··· l • R<>t'<n• ~1...-l •I W l\ on • Tho; ""1'.w (""' p,.,.,,,,.· .. 
•t la 7 .oml>r.I f'l'rlomW'I<<• 11 11 111<• 1111<) r.:~ '"' ntd)· l "on1tr (",,,.,,.n ll•ll !ht An..-n,-.., F1ln1 ln.,11u1c 
• r ,,,_ I'''.,,,. ' ' 1 f'' ~' " "' ' ,., "' • UIX: Kl""l Fohn ln•tllulc • Frtt \ '1&. • tJ • .-..c p...,, •' 
i\'a1 1,1nal f. ·1 t 1 ~.-u111 ,,( Afr1<':111 1\rt (_l l!! 1\ Si _ 
NJ:: 1:1t 11 a 111 !{,1,lyn \\1'!tl k,•r. r.1u,r11 111 l'l1ra-
t(1r. " 'tll g1,.,. :1! ;ilk1111111,• J1atc· l~ f(1ll'' " 'ini: 111<' 
p<·rf,11111atll'C ,\1l\'Jf1 \'l' Tl')!l~trati('ll i' r<' · 
4u1r.·J . l_1r 11 i1 :!(l 1'<'<'jllc (';111 21'1 7-.\4'>1l. <'\! 
'' Shrari11g, Sharini;: . 1·,1nii:l1! !hr••llgh ''l'T!I 
15. 111;1 ~1c·r 11i;1n1st ( i<'<•ri;c· Sl1c·ar111i;: " ill t'<: 
pt.· r1(•n111ni;: al ll\tl<'' 1\ll.-y 1 lll7J \\1 1~C••n~1n 
,\, c . N\\ ' l ·1·111., 1, Sh<.'ar1ni;: ·, 1•111~ pt.•r1'1•n11 -
;111 .. ·c 111 \\1 a~h1ni;:1,1n !h1' ~<':1 r C:ill .l .~7-4141 
f, 1r rc'<'T' .1r1<1n~ Jll<I 111f,,n11:111,1n 
Buried l ' rrasure . 111 ch,- rl :t'h) Ill'" prt'<lu•-
111•11,,(1h.- Gilt...:n ,'\.: Sull11 an ,·l a ~''' Th,, }'1· 
r<ll• ' ' ·~f 1'1•11 : .111,-,, :1 ht.-,~ ,,r ltl\l'I) 111a1Jl·t1~ 
l'llc'••11nll'f~ J hand ,,( p1r;Lll'' N''" pl:i~ inf :1t 
!Ill' N.illl•nal l 'hl'alT<' thr•••t)!h 1'1a~ l l "he 
N.ic1,,nal 1~ l1i.:aicd ;t1 l .~ 2 1 t: Str<·,·t. N \\ ' C':ill 
•l1arg,· -a-11rk<'l .tl t>:!l1 - l( )(l( l 
1\ fro · Bra1jl ia n Mu,·eme nl . .-\fro· Brazilian 
:<10,en1en1 are offered 011 a ron1i11 uous ba sis, 
,\\or1days fl 10 7:.\0 p .111. and Sa1urdays JO to 
l 1:30a.111. al the lR1h S1 . S!ltdio. 2555 -A 18th 
51 . , N .\\', Ct1s1 is $5 Pl'f rl!\SS or $36 for eight 
classes. Call Seln1a Ra l1111ar1 a1 332-0)45 for 
regis1ra1io11 at1d i11for1natior1 . 
Sunday 
Blac ks On The Hill . ·· 1.,111g R<>:t,! Lip ·1·11,· 
Hi ll . l.ll:tl'k' in ( ",111gr<''' · I l\7tl- 19l' I' ' <'hr,>111 
,·1e, llll' J.-f.-at' an<t cr1t1111p]1, 11 1 b lal·k il'g1,\i1 
1,1r, ,111.-,· R,-.. -,,n,cn1l-11<•n ..... (1'' 'h''"111g al th 
Nat10nal ,\r.-h1\<'' 1l ' '" 1 •,•1111,~l,an1a :\ \.:-
nu,· .-ntr:in .. ·•• l ~\ ,•nJ.1\ 1t1ru l' r1J:1< . <J a 111 1,1 
. . 
5 11 111 
Candlel ight l "our . S1111J.1~ . 11 !•1 4 p 111 . 
C.-J:ir Hi ll. 1411 \\ ' $1 . s1:. c_·,,n11nuu'1' 
gu1Jl·J c.•11r' thr<•ll);ll 111.: l11•111c ,,f l' r.-J.-r1 .. ·i.. 
DtJugl.1'~ f-1<' •' J·11r r<''<'l'\,1! 1••11' r ail fl 7X-
IS25 
Art Gro upie . l 'h" 1\l r1r;1n ,,·11lptltr•· r~t11h1 -
t1<•n . •• 'J'hl' l'tiur J\1 1,1 11c11 1~ ,, fTh,• Sun: K,111!!'' 
,\ n 1, ·1·"'' \V1•rl.:I,, ·· l'()lll1!1Ul',;t1 th<• Nat1(•nal 
Gall.-r;. ,,f 1\n . l: a,t l!u1lJ1n g ·r11.· Galler) 1, 
op..·n ll <1 1I~ ;ind l•x·ac,·,I al -ic11 St a11J ( '(>11,t1\t1-
eaB 
• 
''"""' •< ill< N•U<1nal 
ri,,n A Vl' nll<'. N\V . C;i!I 7 ·' 7 -4 215. <'~! .~llf<ll 
;1Jditio11al inf,1r111ati<>n . 
Medea . ~, .. ,i.'<l ('<111111lll<:~ 
" 
I )1.- Kl'nn.-,[, 
Crnlrr l~ is.:nh(l \l. '<'f Th.-a1<'T S1ltrrini: Z( \\.' CalJ -
w.:Jl. Mitc·h.:!I R~·:j11. R11s...·111:try f.11irJJhy :11111 
Judith And.-rs,>n f'( ir inf1>n11ati•>n i1r11l 't1c1" 
[I !lll'S L'al I th.- K.- n 11.-J)' (_' l'!lll'f Inf( •t'r11al I\ >n Ii 11 \' 
or th.: Ken nrJ\• C'c11 t<' r ht J\ , 1ffil·.:, at 154 .. \11 7( l 
,,r ~) 7,()9(Xl 
Voices. ·1·h,• ,\11;1_.,,,11 a Nl'tghht1rh,,,,,1 
Mus.:ur11 pr.:~ent' '" 1\1111;1 J C<JoOp.:r: A y,,1,-•. 
l' r• •111 Th<· s, •uJ h . · · 111,· I 1 f,· .t11J 11111.-~ , 1f a b lal' k 
l'<IU<'at<•r <1.' l1,, ht.•1,?:111 hl'r t,-a,·h1 11g l' :lf<'l'r 1n 
\\1;1,h1ngc11n. ,·1r<'.1 1XS 7 l'11n11nu1 11g 1n-
d.-finite1,-_ l. ••i:al«J al :!4115 :<l :1n111 l. ultll'f 
King j r . ,\,·l·nul', SI-: 
Monday 
A N igh1 al the Opera. ·r11c r. 1,·cr•'l"'l1 ca11 Op 
.:ra <lpl'n' 1t~ annual ~ 1,r1ni;: !1•ur "1th .iJlJl<.'a r-
anr.:s in chc Kennl'J\· c.·n1.-r·~ Op.:r;1 l · l ••U ~C. 
A11ril 19 through :<·1:1}' l l'. 1ght opera' 11111 t...: 
p.:rft>rt11cJ 1n tht~ C••< l·"•'l'k c11g:1gcn1•·n 1. 1' <11 
sh11\-\t1n1('~ all<l ti<' kl'l 111f11r111a1t\1n. l·i1!I 2.'i4 -
J(>97. l 'h.:: s.: •lp<.'fa ' rang.:: fr1>r11 ·1·11,· Jl,ir/,,,,. <>} 
5,,1 ·i//,, !tl 1\f c1<f<1n11· //11/1<' 1}1.'· 
Abstrarl View . r11e i\ :111t•11a l Ci:illcr} ti f ,\rt• 
(4tt1 an11 C<•11,t1tuci•J11 ,\v•·. N \\'. I l'l'" 'cnt' 
! hl' ~ !1JO<Jr1 G . N.- u 111:11111 i: ;t 111 t I)' ('' 11 lc(·t t( 111 . A 
,-,, llc·<'1i<·<' ,,f P1<':1'''1 11r1r11~ anJ dr:i"1ni;:< ,\ 
'UT\'<'}' ,,f 10Cl i;:raph1r "'' ri.. , by P1ca'''1 tr1>111 
191.1-1- 1')(•8 Th i' .-;1;h1h1l1<'ll r11i1 rk~ 1l1<' 111:1'1" 
.:r·, IOOth h1nhda< l' •'f funh.-r 1nf,,r111a1 1,•11 
,·;i ll 737-4 215 
The Council. :..-1af)' J\1 c· l. •·•J<.1 1Jcthun.- Jll<l lfil-
Na1i,,nal ("<•un,·11 1>f N<•i;:r<• \V1Jllll'll i1rl' th,· 
, u bjt.:<' l ~ ,,f a ~Pl'rtal .-;1;h1h111,111 •'1111tl<'<I 
··N .C .N .\\ ' . 19.15- 1980." :<-l,J11d:i~ ~ 1t1r1•l1gh 
Fr1dav~ thr,1ugh N,,,·.-r11ht.•r. ll)a .111 1115 p 111 . 
:it th<" :<· 1 a r ~ :..1 ,·Le..,J lJ l'thUll<' f.l c111.Jr1 :i. I 
J\lu ~1·ur11. 1.\18 Vcrn1c)nl r\\ l' . . N\\' Fn.·l'. 
iuu~ arc h~ appo111c111.:n1 tin!)' 1:,,r tunh.-r 
1nfom1;1t1,111 ..::ill .~ .t,:!. ! :!.l .~ . 
Big Break . ··01l<:n fv\1k1··· all''"~ ,,,11i;" r11-





So • Ille 
NewOdeans 
fiial ChickepDI 
Have a l'NiceS11mme1·. 
See You Next Year, 
aucticnc.:. M•1nJays. 7 p . 111 -
"' Classic C<iuntry R1•s1auranr. 89 N . 
r11iJ11igh1 . 
Glcbc Rd . . 
n rcquirl'd . 
r 522-64JS 
Uf inf1ir111a-
Arlingtvn. \ ' a . C1Jst is Sl . Aud111c> 
Call Barbara Spirer al 522,(J220 '' 
111 sl·h.:dul<' :111 app<>inlr11.::nt and f 
lil>n . 
Tuesday 
Jazz History . ,\ jazz hist111)· ,·,1ur'c " ill be 
uff.:r.::d b)' ;\111l'rit·an Uni \·o:' rst l)' . t...:g inn1ng 
l'ucsda~· ~ and r •1nlinuing Tu.::sday~ lh rL>ugh 
~·l ay 4 . (J !<> 8 p . 111 . . Ja<· k~l•n Srhuul . R Str.-.·1 
t>..•t<1.·crn .lllth a11J _,lsr Srrc.-1~. N. \V ('1•~1 1' 
SKO . C:ill 080-25{)() f<Jr r.::g 1s1ral1<1n :ind 1n -
f<1n11atiun . 
lktly Boop. ··79 Yr<1r~ Of An1111al1tJn. ·· ;1 
'ar11pler1hat span~ 79 )'l•ars. kirk~ uff1h.:: 8 11>-
graph Ani111ati1)n F.:sl1••:i l. Thi~ filr11 <1. 111 be 
sh11 .,.,·n t 1l<i:i~' thru Thursday . The B11Jgr:i.1Jh 1' 
loc:i1.:J at 21119 f.·1 St _, N _\V . F<JT 111f<)n11al 1t•n 
atilt sh\) \\'l i111cs. t all JJJ-2096 . 
South Africa . Th.:: U111\'<:r,ity ,,f th..- D1,1r1,·1 
llf C ll l ur11b ia Black !' i Int I nsl i I utc . pr.-s.:nt~ t hl' 
fil111s ' 'ClJr11e !~;irk c\fri<·a ·· anJ '' N.-J.,,111 
fv1an<ll'l:t · · " 'ilh gu.:st spcakrr Na11a /'1ah•>-
n1,1.;111 ;\fri.:an filn1111ak<·r . Sh''"'l1111.:: is 7 :Jt f 
p . 111 . in th.- UDC ( 'o!ur11bia :<·1inl· r ·, Ali· 
J1!uriun1, 2565 GelJrgi:i A\'C-. N . \V . f- 'rc '<' 
Turrentine . Sa:o;ophlJnisi Stanl.::\' ·rurr.·n t1nc 
"ill t:ic :i.p11~·:irin~ at Blue s ;\!!<:)' !(>nigh! 
thr(>ugh J\1a)· 2 . Blul's Alie\' 1.-. locat.:d at 1()7.\ 
\V1 sl'un,1 n Av•·nuc. N .W . Shu"•c1111.::s ar<' 
Sunda)· chru ThursJa)' 9 and 11 p. 111 .; !7riJa} 
anJ Sa!urda)' 9. 11 . and 12:45 . A d1nn.·r ~hu" 
;~ pcrf<1rn1.::d carh t.:\'ening at 7:.•0 . 
Free Ac Las t . l "he Sc"·al l- Brlr11ont Hl1u'" 
prcs.-nts an C.\hibit.of s uffrage and l'qua l right~ 
r11cr11urabi!i:i . 1.ocaied al 1-1-1 Cun~11 1 u1iL'n 
A,·.: . . N .W . \Vcekda)·~ 10 a .n1 . t•l l p .n1 : 
"'.:.:kend~. n()t)n to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday 





ptt'<n1> " ( 'omt llKl _ Ain <ht ~ _I() l'lu~ 
r1" il"'1 " N<I><"' ~lvul< la - • IX· J111 f<•ll••I l>t1 •n• 
•Sl•n~ Tu~ntn\C <'f'<O> ol 
flluc• All<) 
Group n1c.::1s Wcdn.::st.la)'S. 6 :30 t•• 8 p .n1 . ut 
the l·l1Jward Uni\·crsity Counseling Sl'r.' l<'C . 
Sixth ani.I Bryan! Si s . . N .W . Cost ts $4 per 
pcrs,111 . Sp,,n ~<• rc cl by Ho ward Universit)'.\ 
Call Au.tr1·y B. C hapn1an at 6 .l6-6X70 f..,r 1n -
fon11aci1111 . ' 
Body Beautiful . B•xly Dynamic~. a nu1r1ti<1n 
:ind cxer,·ise pr<1grar11 . cont inues Ml1nda)·s and 
Wednesdays. l](J<.ln t1J I p .m . . room 4-i_\ at the 
fvl ani n Luther King Jr . Memorial Libraf)' . 901 
G St . . N .\\'. Call 727-11 11 for infonnac iun 
Time's a Wastin '. ,\ Whit.: House vigil f,>r 
thl' passage 11f thl· Equal R ighls An1.:ndm.::nt is 
h.:ld \\' .:dnesday . 11 a .m . Cu 2 p'. m . :it th.: 
Pcnn~)· l•• an ia Al·.: nu.: G ate uf the Wh it.: 
Hous.: . 
9 :30 Sharp. T<1 n1gh1 and <'\'Cry \\.' .-dnesday 
night the 9 :.lU Club features a free , ·idco dancc 
pan)' Watch visuals cu :ill th.: hits "h1 I.:: \'<IU 
1la11ce . Th.: 9 : .lO ts l1x:atcd :it 9 _l(J F St _. N . \\1 
1n the. H1 s1uri.: ·,\1lant ic Bu ild ing _ 
No Flac k . R<'bt:na Flal·k 1s ba(-k 111 town. :ind 
" ·111 be appearing ac th<' K.-n r1.:d)• Center Cun-
""l'O Hall . lonighc :i t K:3(1 p .m . f,1r un.- shtJ" ' 
11nly . Pr1 \\:ced~r will g<J t< l th<' ·· End Wt1rl<l 
!lung- .::n .. ·fi t ·· l '11r tirk<'l inll1m1:iti1111 r :ill 
265-(Xk>(, . ( 
All l 'hat Jazz. Tt1.: 1:\rst Annual N,inhca;.J 
l) .C . J:iz1 .F.::s ti \' a l will be h.:lJ today at J\1r . 
Y 's f.:;1t uring Charlie P.-rsips big b:i.nJ S\Jund. 
C.~ap Mangi(1nc. G.::rald Pril·.: . Keeter Betts. 
O ' l)t>1111cll L.:<·y. anJJ _R f.1 icchcl l_ 1·he f~;. -
11\•al l'<1 nt1nt1 .::s 1hr,1ugh tl.1a ) 1 
Thul'llday 
C at People . The r\111cri.:an Fi lm ln s t11~tc pr<-'-
s.:nts th .:: origi nal Cat }'t'C)p/e. f-unert1J. and 
r ·rt'11ks tonight . Sh'>""' stans at 8:30 p _m _ Th.:: 
1\FI ch.-at.:r i' !<l<:at.:d in the Kenned)' Center . 
Shape U p . Btll.ly ,·untrul a nd stre tc hing ,;_, _ 
.:rr1~es arc <l ffl'r.:d Thursdays. 6 :30 10 7 :.\0 
p . 111 . . a! th.:: r\ cad.:tll)' of Th.::acrica l Ans. 174 7 
ClJnnccll<"U. r\\•cnul', N\\'. cu~! lS S2 . 1'.1 1ni-
• C:<<"r<·is.:: C<lU f~I.';. an:: (1ffcrl'd J\·l l1nJays 0 tu 6 :)0 
Vision 
Ce11ter -~ -
p .m . al the sa111.: l11eatl<.•n . C<>St 1s $1 . Call 
462-2266 for n111rc infl>m1atil1n . 
Making Music . The D .C . Pcreussi<in Society 
and the C harism:i Yout~ Organizafi11n •1ffer 
workshtips in Afri ran. S<>uth and North Amcr-
1can pcr<:ussi11n instru111.::nt s a91i inslruml'nt 
making . Tuesdays anJ Thursdays. 6 :.\0 tt• 
!1:30 p .m . at che Washington Hun1anicies and 
Ans Center. 420 Seventh St . . N .W . Cl1s1 is 
$25 per n1onth . Call .\9K.6J(XJ f<Jr reg is trali<Jll 
and infonnation . 
C heckmate . Chess ga111cs and lessons are 
offered Thursdays. 5 co 9 p .m . al 1he Benning 
Branl·h Library .• l9J5 Bennjng Rd . . N .E . Call 
727 - IJ.\3 for infonnalion . 
Torso. An exh ibition of draw jngs and wood-
cuts by black American anisl Hale A . Wood-
ruff continues at Nyangoma ·s 'Gallery (2335 
18th S1 .. N . W . J. The G allery is open Tuesday 
chru Sunday l l a .m . to 6 p .m . Call 234-2500 
for n1ore infun11a1 ion . 0 
C reative Source . The Source Theatre Com-
pany presents the Three Show Repenory : Bus 
Srop by W illiam Inge. p!d Times by Harold 
Pinter and A Tti stt' t1/ Hone_1· by Shelagh De-
lancy . Continues through June 30. Tuesdays 
thf(Jugh Saturdays at 8 p .m . with matinees 
Saturday and Sunday . The Source Theater 
Warrho use is lo.:atcd 111 1835 14th St . . NW . 
T ickets are $6 and $7 .50 . Call 462- 1073 for 
reservation~ and schedule . 
African Art . ·· Tradttional Co~tumcry and 
Je"·elry of Africa· · is the tirle of an exhibi t at 
the Afric an An Museum . 3 17-3.2 A S1 . . N .E. 
The exhibi1 d ispla)'S .the tribal dress of the 
Dinka . Maasai and Zulu tribes . Monda)' thru 
Friday. 11 a .m .·5 p .m .: Saturday and Sunda}' 
12,5 p . n1 . 
Discover Rodin Rediscovered . Vie"' 'the 
.... ·urks of Frenc h sculj>1or Auguste Rodin at 1hc 
Nat ional Gallery o f Art . East Building . The 
c;1;1enSi\·e exhibi t includes over 400 o f Rodin's 
<1.•orks . Even if you don ' t like the an ilsclf. 
" 'h ich is \'el)' French pT.vincial. the spectacu~ 
lar a~chitecturc of the G[ 1lcry is <1.·o nh the trip . 
l 
• 
Complete vision e ewoar 
from $29.95 · h enses) 
• 
• 
Eye examination $10 for students with ID 
20/20 Vision Ce1lter 






















Rison lrackstt"rs " ·ill C(lmpete in lhe Pt·nn Rela)·s 111morrt1"·· 
Bison II: 
1
, By Ross Franklin \ pl inc and patience arc fac tors in the 
Hilltop Staff \l.'r11cr n1;1turing of a ball pla)'Cr . ·' In learning the 
When the scaS<ln began for 1hc isor1 tran siti<Jn <1f the c<1llegc gan1c. 1he thing is 
baseball ccarn the c11aches knc-w 1hat !his th.it r11any pitchers in this leve l wi ll no1 try 
•would be a year of rebuilding . This sea- to thro""' the ball past )'OU as in high 
son the younger players on the cl ub ha\•1.-· scht>ol. ir1 stcad lhC) "-'ill try to 11utsman 
c:\pcricnceJ chc change over fron1 high )'<JU ...,·ith a pitch )'OU don·1 c .'lpcCt," said 
sc hool play 111 college pla)' and according Jordan . ''that' s " 'here the di sc ipline and 
to head C(lach Chuck Hinton the pla}·crs patience in v.••1iring. f0r }'our pitch comes 
arc handling the transition in a s1abilizing 1n . 
fashion . Other fir st )'Car pla)'Crs who h:1vc given 
··1'hL' younger players on the c lub have the c lub son1c help arc Bill E\•ans. a first 
done a good job so far considering being bascr11an who is close 10 1he .300 mark in 
thrown to the wo lves:· said Coach Hin- hilting. ou1fic ldcr Ken Glan,·illc. outfiel -
1on . speaking about the firs I weeks of pla}' der Charles V.1ilson. shor1 slop Greg Jef-
for 1he team. freys. and third bascn1an Jeff Gravely . 
Sorne of the pla}"crs that have been 
doing a stabilizing job for the Bison are 
1he freshmen outfielders Perky Warner 
and Rozier Jordan . Warner and Jordan 
who play l'Cnterfield and right field r<: -
spcc1ivcly. are currcntl}' in two of the {(1p 
1hree bait ing average JXlSiti(ins for thl'" 
tea1n . 
Warner, now batting at .32 1 on the 
year. is third on the team in hitting and has 
been one of the bright spo1s in that area 
since the season's start . Warner also dou-
bles as place kicker and punter for the 
football tean1 in the fall semester . 
Jordan . v.·ho leads the Bi son in slug-
ging percentage with a .359. still sees 
room for improvement of the )'<lung pla)'-
ers and himself. 
··we realize the fact that we are a 
young team and right now we mus1 sci our 
goals on improving as time goes on.·· 
said Jordan . ··Everyone has room for im-
ptovement becau~ no one has played to 
their full ability ye! . Early in lhe year the 
inexperience showed in 1he bad timing 
that was displayed and the tCam not capi-
talizing on 1he mistakes of 1he other 
teams. We have learned from the games 
played so far.·· 
Some of the things that Jordan and the 
olher players have learned is that disci-
In the pitching dcpanment. the first 
)'ear players gi\•ing the learn strong pcr-
fl•n1lanccs art.' ·1·ra\'is Pifts. L<:rO}' Gra\'C-
ly arid Mark Gravt..'ly . whc1 ha., been ha111 -
pt:red b) •1 :-l111uldcr ir1jt1f)' !hac has kepi 
hi111 fror11 a few Sl•1rts. 
The s1gn 11f a tc •1111 c~•1nir1g t11 age is the 
usc <Jf th~- y1> ur1g: players r11ixcd with tht..' 
n111rc c . ,.peric11ccd players. Coach Hinton 
has had luck in getti ng the right n1ixture of 
rookies and returning players. 
With sccona bascnian Barry Jackson 
and catcher Davi d Adams giv ing the 
Bi son over .. ~00 hitting. lhe returning up-
pt.•r classmen are adding !heir suppon 10 
the 1ca n1 . Adan1s and Jack son bo lh 
juniors on this c lub . are being given help 
by returning soph o n1or es Robert 
Spence r. a shortstop contributing over 
.300 hitting . Greg Adams. (bro1hcr of 
David ) "''ho gives the team strong pitch-
ing. An1hony Cannon. in the outfield . 
Cedric Spruill. pitcher and William Cook 
backing up Adams as catcher. 
·"The tcan1 as a whole has done a good 
job," said Cook . ··considering that it 
hasn't been very good baseball weather 
la1cl}·, the team has time to improve. The 
pitching has been there and our hitting is 
comi ng along . It looks good ·for us in the 




Relay teams a 
By Darryl Ledbetter 
Hillt~ Staff Wriier 
In the Mid -Atlan1i c Athletit· C(1n -
ference meel held in Tallahassee. Fla . last 
weekend , the Bison trackstcrs. v.·hilt..' on 
!heir lway 10 a third place fi11i:-h. broke 
threei meet records and qt1alif1cd the 
men 's and women 's mi lL" re lay tea111s f11r 
the $CAA Outd1Jor Nati onal Ct1arn -
pionships . Ollie Bridges anll l):1vid Carl -
ton also qualified f11r tile Nati11r1als in lhc 
400-rtieter . 
The women's team fini shed third. be-
hind S .C . State and Delaware Slate. 
ln~hc mL"n·s division. O li ver Bridges 
brok a six -ycar-<ild rec1)r<l ir1 tl1t..' 400-
metc dash with tir11c 11f 46 .2-1. ct1c 11ld 
mark jof 46 .8 was by fllr111L"r H11war<I 
sprinter Richard MassL"y 
Be1r nard Oliver "1111 !ht.' -l (l{l -
in1enncdia1e hurdles with a tin1l'" 11f 51 .4J . 
The All-America 111ilt..' relay lL"a111 llf Ed -
ward !Simms. David Charlto11. Bridges 
and Oliver set a ncv.• 111eec re ..:11rd " 'ith <I 
' . 
clocking of 3:07 .05 . 
'!'he Bison"s sL"ason lt>tal:- are 1101 " '!1;11 
was cxpel·tcd b}' thi s t1111c . \V itll tt1cir 
rccord ·s tanding at 8-17 . the 1rue JXltt..'nliul 
of the tcan1 isn·1 bci11g displa}'Cd . ~1an}' 
of lhe losses can1c tJn tl1e 1car11·s annu:1I 
trip do ... .-n s1luth in wl1ich they played 
some Of !he t1lp 1 car11~ i11 !he coun lf)'. 
Facing! 1ean1s like C lc'rn(ln. Gt..'11rgia •ind 
Georgia Tech . !ht.' 13 iS<ln v.·cre pu1 up 
againsf team s who ha,·e hcc r1 having 
warm weather for b;1sehall . 
··The trif? south " 'as at least cwo se;1-
sons wonh 11f L'Xpcric11cc f1)r the pl;1y -
ers. ··said Hinton . ··Tt1e southern ccan1s 
gave us a look at the tcar11 s that h:1\'e been 
playing day in and day out; they give us an 
Robert Brown had an outstanding day . 
Brown. a hurdler by lrade . fini shed lhird 
in the I 00-meter dash, ran the leadoff leg 
for the 400- rela~' team which placed 
seco nd . finished second in the 400-
intennediate hurdles and won lhe 100-
hurdles. 
··we were pre11y good list weekend." 
said senior Bernard Oliver . "'The con-
ference meer was very good experience 
going inlo !he Penn Relays and we were. 
able to qualify both mile relay teams, tltis 
has never happened before . I was not 
sati sfied with my times but overall as a 
tcan1 we performed well .' ' 
The W<Jmen, who were out to prove 
that they had 1hc fire power they dis-
played a year ago. go1 firs1 place fini shes 
in 1hc 400-intennedialc hurdles froni Lor-
r;1inc Brown and from Ruperta Charles in 
the 200-mctcr dash . 
Brown's lime of 1:O J. 17 in the hurdles 
was a ne"' school and conference record . 
Brown and Charles also finis hed lhird in 
the 100-metcr dash and the long jump 
Y~1un1i: pla)·ers lead Bison baseball learn . 
i(le•1 of what we must do to get belt er.·' 
·rhe southern trip is a 1rip for fun and 
experience according to Hinlon, but the 
true tcs1 for the team is the playing of lhe 
\Vashington area teams . ··'There have 
been a lot of rainouts but jf we beat 1he 
people in our area then lhe goal of 30 
gan1es is slill reachable:· said Hinton . 
Hinttin says tha1 his freshmen players 
111u st carry their weight and so 
far they have . "'Eve ryone must im-
pr11vc." said Hinlon. "'Al1hough there is 
still a lot of season left and lime fo r good 
weather and players gett ing in grooves. I 
like to th ink that 1he player will mature on 
1he fie ld . So far !hey have made lhe test .· ' 
• • 
to Nationals 
respective ly . 
'' Before the season is over Lorraine 
(B rown) and Ruper1a (Charles) will qual -
ify for lhe Nalionals, ·· predic1ed Oliver 
Bridges . ''They both work hard in prac -
tice .·' 
01her lhird place finishers by the Bi son 
included a 12-foot pole vaull by freshman 
Moni s. Mobcley: Chris Hart in the high 
jump; Kathy Brooks in 1he javelin: Ju-
ani1a Rogers in lhe 1500-run : Jennifer 
Small in lhe 5000-mctcrs: and in the 400-
and 1600-rclays . 
The Bison arc off to one of 1hcir best 
outdoor seaSons in recent years. wi1h, 1hc 
victory lwo weeks ago in the Howard 
Relays and 1heir strong show ing in the 
conference meet. 
·'With the season just really beginning 
because of the inclement weather we have 
begun lo work <Jn our limes.·· said 
Bridges . ·'They should get better as the 
season progresses . .. 
For the remainder of lhe season the 
Bi son will lake part in 1he Penn Relays 
which get underway today and carry over 
10 Saturday. 1he Richmond R.:lays 0 11 
May 8 and 1he .Virginia Relays at the 
University of Virginia on May 16. The 
Nationals will be in Prov<l. Utah. this 
June . 
'fhe MEAC meet may have been a 
pret1y good tune-up for the Bis<1n as thL")' 
get ready for the Penn Relays . So111e (1f 
the world· s besl collegiate sprinters wi ll 
be prcscn1 at the Penn Relays. pr11habl y 
the most prcstigitius outdoor mee1 . even 
more so than the Nati,{nal:. . 
The Bison will not ~ at ful l Strcng1h in 
the Penn Relay s: injuries have made three 
runners" partil· ipatio1
1
n quc s tilinabl c . 
Ri chard Lew is has a ha mpered knee. 
Shannon Lindsey has a pulled har11string 
and Bridges, a key man on !he mile relay. 
tea1n. a strained quadroccp, 
I 
·· we arc capable of running aga inst • 
anyone in the counlry . ·' txiastcd Oli,·er 
Bridges . ·· in 1he Nationals we will prt1vc 
1hat . · · 
All's quiet on the 
• 
athlet~ front .•. 
By Wayne Moss 
Spel·ial 10 The liilltoJp 
l 'hc old adage silence is gtlldcn is 11nc 
that has been debated time and ti111e 
again . Bui the general consensus 1s that 
silence by no n1L"ans r11akes a problcn1 
disappear . 
And . speaking of silence. hl•v.· ltJng ha~ 
it been si nce we last heard from the Un-
iversity's athletic dcpann1cn1 ·.• Seen1s as 
though niur11 's the v.·ord . And v.· h~' no1·.) 
Every 1in1e athlc ti t· di rector Leo Miles 
opens hi s mouth . he put s hi s foot in it . 
Finally . he 's fOund 1he cure for thi..· 
embarrassing hoof-i n-mouth disease _ It 's 
called silence . Apparently s1lmcone tug-
ged Leo 's Ctlat after the Linl·oln Phillips 
fiasco. But the problen1 persists . 
Lincl1 ln Phillips . Where have l heard 
that name bcflire ·.) Oh yeah. I alr1111st ftlr -• 
goc . He used to be ;1 CO<tch at the Uni\'C r-
sity . How quickly wc forget . Phillips 
guided the StJCcer tcar11 for 10 years. J)IJsf · 
ing :1 116-2()- 11 rel·<ird v.·hilc als<1 v.·inn-
ing two NCAA title s tone v.' a~ suh -
scqucnt ly stripped ). 
It's been almost a year since he was 
fired i11 the quiet summer months . But 
some of us won ·1 let you ftlrget 1he somt..' -
1imes slapstick situations you"ve encoun-
tcr.cd during your tenure. Leo. 
The silent rage has almos1 n1adc C\'e ry-. 
one forge ! about the acc usation s of 
phys ical and verbal abuse . Pres ident 
Cheek still hasn' t adequatel y addressed 
the issue . • 
So nian}' have been tired over the 
years. it's hard to keep up "''ith v.'ho· s 
who . Something is rotten in Denmark . 
Even the n1ost casual obsen1cr says 
son1ething is wrong in the athletic depan -
ment . Some coaches privately express 
their ill -feelings. For thtlSC who articulate 
their concerns publicly. lhey're hung out 
to dry (e .g . Phi lli ps. Doug Por1er) or 
leave on 1hcir own (e.g. John Organ). 
·· 1 jus1 couldn 't take it any longer:· 
says former football and wrestling coach 
Organ ,. ··Just take a lt~ k a! the things he 
(Miles ) has done in the p:1 ~t . ls he right 
and L"Vt..'ry11ne else wr<1ng·.1• 1 " 
·1·hc sad truth of tht..' n1atthr is that Lc{1 
Miles cannot run :1n athleti1· dcp•t11ment 
proficiently . He doc~ tht..' ht..·st he c;1n and 
he's a g11<xl person . But the lruth reign~ 
suprc111c . 
fl.1il cs has dlJne less v.·ith n111rL" than 
anyonL· in the hi story 11f Ht)V.'ard arhl L• tics . 
The nu rnber of 1can1s off c rcd has dc<· lin1..·d 
whil L" the budge1 ball11l1ned . F11rthcr-
Analysis 
more. the one tean11hat one "''as sec11nd 1t1 
nllne . the Bi son Booters.'is dc1..·aying. . 
' Of ClltlrSL'. the basketball 1ean1 is1111 th.: 
VL"rgc of hcctir11ing co111pctiti\'C A ftcr ;1! l. · 
f1lr 1h1..· firs! ti111e i11 the hist11i;. 11f Che 
s<·hool . it wt..'nt Iii the NC AA di\' i~i11r11ir1c 
pla}'<iffs . 
But d11n't C(Jn fu sc that v.·ith beci1r111ng 
co111pct itivc . What the NC A.i\ gi\•t..'th. ic 
can takL"th away . No one has sa id 111u1· h · 
abuul thL" MEAC "s aut:o111atic benh a11d 
how it's on thC verge of being taken ;1v.· a~· 
by the NCAA . 
Yes. these arc sad tin1es a1 the Cap-
stone . Bui a c lose r look reveal s that these 
arc no diffe rent from those of traditional 
Ho""·ard . Academic·s has alv.·a)'S been 
first and fore most . There also was a (·on-
cer1ed effon to keep athlc1ics in the back-
ground .· And that 's fine and dand~·· 
Acade1ni cs sho uld be fi rs t. but \\.L' 
shouldn't overlook the power of athletics 
and ho"'' it can complc1nent acadc111ic~. 
both financially and socially . 
What is happening here is 1hc adn1ini s-
tration is hiding behind the mask llf 
pseudo-progressive rhetoric of so-c allee! 
big-ti n1e athletics at Ho,wardl Universit)'. 
·we don ' t have to talk big on a.II cour1ts . 
Remcn1bcr, so met imes s ilcn t' 1..' 1 .1 
golden . 








We make.the practice of dentistry attractive and we need quali-
fied dentists to maintain the dental health of Air Force personnel. 
Professional and personal benefits are bard to match. An excellent 
retirement plan. Thirty days of paid vacation each year. And these 
are just a few of the fringe benents. Find out what all of our benefits 
are. You'll be under no obligation, of course. 
For complete Information contact: 
Lt. Steve Cargill 
301-981 -3284 
3535th USAF Recruiting Sq. 
Andrews AFB , DC. 20331 
. I 
Air Force. A great way of life. 
By Lani Hall 
Hilltop Scaff Writer 
·rhc Univers ity tennis tean1 wa s 
victorious last weekend , capturing 
1hc MEAC crown for the second year in 
a row in Tallahassee. Florida . Howard 
totaled 24 points, S .C . Stale, 14 points 
and Florida A&M, 11 points . 
S.C. State. the Netters· c\~sest com-
petitor, had four returning vc1erans while 
Howard had only two . Coach Edd ie 
Dav is. who was named Coach of lhe Year 
for the second ti me. said that when S .C . 
Stale fou nd out that Ed C ruzat, George 
Mar1in and Eric Johnson weren't compet-
ing 1hey began to 'get excited. 
. :We had so many young people , but 
our guys played with lots of cdmposure . 
Also. our fou r new men had enough 
match experience to rise to the occa· 
sion ,' · said Davis, 
The team swept the three doubles with 
Netters Darryl Pope and Jeff James dc -
fea1ing John Johnson and Nelson Brown-
lee of S.C . Staie (6-4) (7 -5): Kevin Pro-
ctor and Lloyd Easton defeating Louis 
Hines and Fred Morgan of S.C . Stale 
(7 -5) (6- 1); Steve Simmons and Richard 
l "ross defeating Norman Wilkerson and 
Ivan Gatson of FAMU (6-2) (6-4) . 
In the si ngles . Pope los1 to Johnson 
(6-3) (6-2), James lost to Morgan (6-4) 
(6-3) and Ross was defeated by Hines 
(6-7) (6 -2) . Procto r was vic1oriou s 
againsl Ricky Crow of FAMU (6-2) (7 -
6), Easton won (6-2) (6- l ) ~against Wil-
ke rson, and Si mmons defeated Carl 
Prime of S .C. Slate (6-4) (7-5) . 
_ This year Simmons, number six , play-
ed the match that Davis said ··c linched 
!he win for us'·. Last year Proctor played 
number five and was defeated , but won in 
the number two posilion this year. 
The team commen1ed on what it is like 
10 be champions after the match . 
What reall y gc1s me is 1hc irony ()fit 
all . We are the champions and don ·t even 
have tennis couns:· said Darryl Pope . 
Richard Ross said he believes tha1 the 
Ne11ers cou ld have had a c lean sweep if 
they had won the other three nlatchcs. but 
that he feels ··just like always·· . 
·· 1 didn't win my match and I guess if l 
did I wou ld feel a liltle bett1e r~ Right n<Jw. 
if our funds keep up. we hope to trave l co 
the East Coast Athletic Conference cham-
pionships 1hc lasl week in May .·· said Jeff 
James . 
'' II felt like we were the bad guys be -
cause everyone was teaming up and try -
ing to defeat us: ·· continued James . 
Coach Davis said 1ha1 any 
of the teams had a chance 10 win and 
1hat ··prev ious records and work done 
during the season don 't count for any-
lhing . ·' 
''Everyone gets up for championship 
matches . The learns get a shot of adrena-
line nowing and strive hard to win . If we 
keep our poise and confidence. we shOuld 
come out on 1op again. .. 
Coach Davis said that he ··wouldn't 
have been named any1hing wi1hOu1 1he 
team .·· The learn didn '1 slop to celebrate. 
They got on the bus and came home be -
cause as Coach Davis said '"the season 
isn·1 over yet and the guys still have to get 
into 1heir books . '' 
••• 
In olhcr play the Netters traveled 
, South and cap1ui-ed a win against Vir~inia 
Stale (8- 1) bul suffered losses al Univer-
sity of Virginia (9-0) and James Madison 
(8· 1) . . 
Coach Eddie Davis said of the losses. 
''The learns were really prepared for us . 
We played Oat and just couldn 't muster 
the ex.Ira energy needed to win . We were 
prepared. but we lost a lot of three setters·.· 
,. 
• 










By Carl Suble11 
ll1ll11>p S1.at f \l.'rucr 
\Varn ir1g.' R c1r11a11t1£· t•ncountt·rs with 
St·rbian.~ nia)' be.· hazardous to ) 'Our safet_\' 
an(/ 1\ 't•l/-~ir1g . Sex " 'irh su<.·h JX'Dple 
111a.1 · tum tht•ni into n·al b<.·asrs---panlhers. 
to he exa<.·t- Jr1d atlr.·rpla)' niq)' include 
t'la1\'i11g. g11;,1r/ing. biting. n1auling and 
thr.·n ;1 light sr1ack-you~ 
' It· s P:1ul Schrader· s \'ers i,)n of Cat Peo-
flft' (which was first directed by Val Le lh'-
tl111 in [9~2l and thi s \'crs i<1n leaves litt le 
to the in1ag inat ior1 . 
Unlike LC \.\'t1ln. Schrader chooses to 
add an abundant·c of sex---or illusions to 
scx- plent)' of nudit}' and some gore . 
1·his is no1 cxccssi\•e. bu1 its shock does 
n<1t quite lin~r as long as it might have 
had r1111re been left lo the imagination . 
Ho\.\',e\·c r . the speci al effects-used 
wi th sensib le judgcn1cnt-add to lhc 
rno\•ic' s n1agic by cap1uring the pain and 
the frenzy of the transfom1ation from hu-
111an to panther. 
Nastassia Kinski (who s1arred in Tess) 
plays Irena . the troubled virgin " 'ho 
learns from her incestuous brother Paul 
tMalcom McD<>\.\'Cll) that intercourse " ' i'T.h 
;1nyonc other than hi111 \.\' il l cause her to 
tum into a panther . 
Then. the 0111)' wa)' to turn human 
;1gair1 is 10 cat the insides of a human . 
(Whenever Paul go! horn}·. he ·· n1adc it'' 
with a prllStitute and after changing into a 






Suitin • • The interview wa 
By Jenyne Raines 
Hilltop Staff "-'ri1cr 
The job hunting scaso11 has n<JW begun . 
You arc cool, con fiden1 . and n1ost de -
fini1el y qualified. but docs your appear-
ance comn1u nicate that message to the 
pcrspec ri vc e rnployer'! 
In order to present a 1,_·(i111pctcnt. articu-
la1e and intel ligent itnage you n111sl fo llo\.\ 
ccnain dressing strategics . 
The Men: 
Men have it fairly easy . All 1hat is 
required of 1hcn1 is a nice suit . nice sh in 
and a nice pair of shoes . 
Unfortunate ly. ho wever . these easy 
rules have been inte rpreted a little too 
liberally . A nit·e su it does no1 mean a lime 
green polyester lei sure outfit. nc;r docs it 
mean a back of the c lose1 superbad. 
su'Pcrfly 1..·ostume . No . a .~ uitable pair of 
shoes does not include your platforms or 
• 
crinkly viny l slip ons . 
These looks don't help y<)U obrain that 
executive positio n at IBM . 'fhey d,1, 
however. make you 11 candidate for tt1e 
mail room . 
In order to spare your prospec1ivc cn1-
ployer a good belly laugh and yourself the 
pangs of humiliation . you 1nust adopt the 
upper-middle c las s. Brooks Bro thers 
look . A nice suit is ncith ing 111ore than a 
good wool or cotton suit in dark con -
servative colors like navy blue . b la~·k and 
charcoal gray . 
The jacket shou ld have sirnplc clean 
lines and be free of faddish trimming . The 
pants should be slightly narrO\.\' in width . 
The suil should be accon1panied by acnsp 
solid color shin and a subtle 111cdiun1 
\.\'idth tie . 
Leather shoes are a 111us1 in a c lassic 
slylc like wingtips. H<1ir shoulcl be at a 
mode rate lengt h and nea1l y combed . 
And , to complete the look. always carry a 
leather brief or a11achc case. 
The Women: 
·rhe t·ashion indus1ry and lhe W<Jmcn· 
as-sex-symbols-idea play havoc with au -
lhllritative dressing. Provocative low cul 
blouses. flirt y hi gh- heeled shoes and 
skin-tight dresses have no place at the 
interview . 
• 
If you dress like this. you probably 
won·1 get the job. but you might get in-
vited to lunch at a cozy ou1 -of-1hc-way 
res1aurant and lhe chance to cam a quick 
fifty bucks. 
Now lhat 90 pcrcen1 of your wardrobe 
has been axed. what. pray tell. should be 
worn '.' J11hn Molloy in his dressing etti -
que11 gu ide. The WtJmen' s Dress For .5uc-
Ce!iJ' Book . advocates a uniform : the 
· skirted suit . 
i ·he sk irt ed su it or- if things arc 
Books 
Black S1ud1es sect ion. one l<icatcd in the 
far end of the store and the 01her located 
son1ewhcre belween the Civil War and 
C lassical American sections. A-c'cordi ng 
10 Jackson. ·· w e arc a traditional book -
store _ _ We also don·t carry any news- · 
papers or magazines . 
Between Hallmark Cards and the Du -
pont Vile Restaurant lies Kramer Books/ 
Com mon Concerns . Located at IJ47 
C{1nnecticutA,·e . N .\V . it is open IOan1-
IO pr11 every day. The number is 463-
6500 . Herc the categories range front not 
only French. Europea,n and An1erican 
Literature and lei sure materials. but alsil 
an adequate number of African. Latin 
An1crican. Cari bbean . Middle-Eastern. 
and Black American S1udies . Books of 
thi s subject 1t1ann.e r con1promisc the 
second level of che bookstore . Newspap-
ers, ntagazincs & Journals arc a lso sold 
here . 
Paul (Malco m McDo"ell) and Irena (Natassia Kin !<> kil. Kran1er Books. owned by Bil l Kramer, 
purchases books by the pound . This al -
lows the cost factor to be considcrabl }' 
lo \.\'Cr. r11nging from S 1.98-$35 . Paula 
Dan. a retail clerk and cashier at Kramer 
B<)()k s. described the store as ··ec lectic··. 
nlCitning lhc best from an)' source . 
ious organs of his bed partner .) 
Irena docs not \.\'ant to r11a.kc l(1vc l<J her 
bro1her~ven when she finds out that 
momrn}' and dadd)· we re sis ter and 
brother . 
She has. inslead . fallen in love with a 
zoo curator named Oli,·cr (John Heard ) 
and she ul1imately has her first sexual 
intercourse experience " 'ith hin1 . As is 
natural for her. she soon finds oul. she 
turns in10 a cal but he~I vc for him curbs 
her desire to cat him· , e lays sleeping . 
There arc a~"' bl y sce nes. but 
fortunately the arc neither excessive nor 
shoddy by :111y of tod;1y ·s r11ovic s1a11 -
dards. 
Some creati ve c incr11:1tographic things 
are done as well . l 'hc re arc sh(1ts of New 
Orleans from a cat' s-C)'C-\'iew and alS(l ;1 
stalking sequence . There 1!<> C\'e 11 a 11.'ap 
into a tree ta.ken fro n1 a ~ubjcL·ti\'C pcr-
speclive which enables audience 111e111b-
ers to imagine the stre ngth ;1r1d coorJi11a-
tion of a panther's fluiJ 111ohilit}' <ind 
speed . 
Music b)' Giorgio Moro<ler ~Up(l(l rl 1' 
the primal. sensuous ambience of the fi 1111 
with rhythms c lose!)· ass1iciated \\•i1l1 trih-
al rituals and electronic s1Junds ""'hich 
seem 10 induce shivers of ecsta!<>y or fear . 
It was Schrader who added the inte st 
and the idea of insati able ·'l'.'<Ual drives 11) 
the original story lini: . l 't1 is pr(1vidcs :1 
pow9rful t' harattcrizati on •if lrr11;1. ;1,, sl1e 
is shown being ttl{lti\•at.::J 11111r.:: h\• a11i111al 
instirlct than by reason . · 
And what thi s filn1 explores rnure than 
h1' I . . . an)·t t ng e sc ... 1s 1nst1n..:1 . 
The old c lichc. ··never judge a book by 
its cover·· seems 10 be ' applicable when 
referring to the P~rramid Bookstore . 
f1.'ram id Bookstore. a divi sion of the 
Liberat ion Information Di s rr ibuting 
Co111pany. founded by Hodari Ali. op-
ened its doors 10 lhe public on Dece1nber 
11, 1981 . While catering to Howard Un i-
versity students and the residents of the 
District t)f Columbia. Pyra11tid books is 
nO\.\' approaching its fifrh ··successful'' 
1nonth in business . 
l 'hc austere appearance of this ,I 
Tumyourte 
into cash cit 
Now is the tine to sel them fa cash. 
light- a jackcl and a skin . should be: 
made of e ither W()()I or linen and sh<)uld 
be a dark solid or tweed. A n1an -1ailored 
b lou~ in a contras1ing solid C(Jl(1r cffcc -
li vc ly complc n1ents the suit . 
AcccssQrics should be just as con-
servative : dark learher pumps with a mod -
Fashion 
crate hi!cl , si mple jewelry and neutral c1il-
ored panlyhosc . Handbags shOu ld also be 
si mple , but a better choice 1han a handbag 
would be a c lassy leather briefcase . 
A word on s1a1us bags-leave them 
home . Granted, they can impress son1c 
people. but employers arc nQI in that 
group. According to Mol l<1y. empl<1yers 
assume lhat you are a fllllowcr and that 
you arc 1nore in1cres1ed in form than sub-
slantc when you 101c Vu itton or Gucci 
around . 
level building located j ust two blocks 
north of the University ar 2849 Qeorgia 
Ave . N . W .. in no ay reflects the quality 
of materials so and the way in which 
these matcria are presented . Persons are 
invited to ve lure through the bookstore. 
9 am-7 pm onday through Friday. 10 
am-7 pm on Sa1urday and front 11 am-5 
pn1 on Su nday . The phone number is 328-
0190. 
When entering Pyramid. the firs! le,'el 
houses the Liberation Information Di s-
tributing Company. which is responsible 
for supplying area !copl~ ·s Drug St.ore. 
lllc Seven Eleven apd Giant Food Slorc 
chains with black and ·rhird World per-
iodicals . A1nong th.c magazines arc Afri -
ca Wo1nan . Black Enterpri se. Black 
Child Jou rna l, and Dollars and Sense . 
Hair 
tion your hair is with a hot oil treatmen1 . 
Lawrence. a fonne r studcnl here at the 
University. also ,warned ·· stay away 
from the hot curling iron . For curl. roll 
your hair up with curlers or pin curl your 
hair. Go easy on the hot curlers and alter-
nate your uJ of the blqwdryer wi 1h a 
roller sci. And for those who are de\'Oted 
lo their hair . a Sati n ht cap will reduce 
1he friction between our hair and the 
cotton shcels . · · 
·The basics of hairc · e are not complete 
without the hel p of ur hairdresser Mos! 
\.\'On1en have had wing expen ence 
wi lh scissor-happy. no-1alcnt. won't -
li sten hairdressers and tend to shy away 
fron1 going to the salon . Have no fear . 
ro r rel ler wrat canP:JS they were used on--
if they ae curent an demo~ ' 
929 E Sheet N.W. j 
Caner of E ard Dlh Streets 
Across fran fhe FBI Bdg. 








Fri. 9-5 Sat 10-5 
l 'hc outfir ;ind access<lr\' hurdlt• has 
been c lt•arcd--everythint? f~<1r11 the nel·k 
d ow n whisper s cffi..:icncy and in -
le lligcnce . Don't bll1w it. by weari11g 
makeup befitling the star (lf the Rc>1:ky 
H?r:or Show , Again . !ht; key word is 
m1n1mal . 
Makeup shou ld be applied with a light 
hand . A g0<xl ru le of thumb in rhis t·asc 
is ... whcn in doubt leave i1 out . Lipst ick 
and a touch of mascara is jus1 fine . 
~s for )'.Our hair. well. you be 1he judge 
of that . Please repress the urge to concoct 
a newfangled 'do. This is nol the time 
lo show (lff your hairstyling talent or lack 
thereof. 
You have got it a ll 1oge1her now. The 
look . the confidence. the credenrials. the 
inte lligence. c<1uplcd wi1h 1ha1 special 
somethi ng lhat tnakes you unique . G<l ll) 
that interview. and kn<ick ·cm dead! 
·" 
Pyram id Books octup1cs the ~c11nd 
level where books on Black Stud ies. 
Is lam . Africa. Children. Jazz. and Nurri -
tion can be found . Tlicy also specialize in 
used books and records . Thi s level is used 
as a multi -purpose cultural center for 
events such as book parties. film festiv-
als. and poetry readings . 
·· Here is a store that a black person can 
come into and feel that evcry1h ·ng is di -
rected !~wards them not being shunned 
aside . We have a colorful hi story. it 
shou ld be displayed and admired . . We 
arc not out to compete with the ·1radi1ion-
a1· surround ing bookstores beCausc we 
are a different type of bookstore ... said 
Ali . Prices arc marked iit the wht1lcsale 
level . 
Lawrence has outlined what you should 
look for in a hairdresser: 
••• 
• Shop around . Ask people whOse 
hairstyle you admi re who their hain:lres-
ser is . 
• Look for a salon in a location which 
is convenient for you . 
• Find someone who is interested in 
you , someone who will li slen to your 
likes and ,dislikes. 
••• 
When you find thi s wonderful person. 
stick wi1h him or her . Your hair will thank 
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Li>•~L~h 1,1u 1or1<< hJ>< !U>I< •nJ ••·en1 ""'"'•.tr< 
\ ,,u 1e•11llr111 '''""''I" "''"" I 1"< • .i • n '" ' ' II • ••· 
.1 '"'"'t '" '"" ~·r I'""' th.• ~ 111 "h" h•' a J-11h '' "'" "" 
\I ~ '• 
1 n "'' t '-">nimRI< \ ,. , 11•u (;, , .,1 n JJ.in. <I• h"' t...cn 
'"''I" ""'"' 1 11 "''' 1 ,,',., ''" ~<' I h·'P..: ' "" 11 nJ 
''"'"- ''"' " h" , -1n 1~1t u)' " ith '1•U • • " ••II .t• nor I I ~' " r 
'"' 11 '- l) 
lu m• d1nn<rtaNe bud d..,.. 1,.,, 1J l>=<"U K<••n 
.inJ ),n,., 11 , l><<n "" e J1n1n~ " 1th '"u <' <n '"''u~h 
111< '' " "' " "'' .1,'f' I h1•rr !•• "'' ''"' "" ' ' l•ll 11 n.k< t... t<<< 
, lf\UO!•l • lk<• 1 '-•~1n ~•'lln<><t ,,,>J , " ••I I ll o>< • n1<< 
•umn1<1 , r;J -« ''"" 1n !II< l.1\1 ·\nn<u.-
Giiod~ e v•,n,.,,.. 1unul '""""'"" I ' uu " • • maJ< m~ 
tu·•t •<M • I 11 ,,,. on! • 1,~ ol lun h 1..-1. 8•"->J ' " u.,,,. 1 
, ..,. ,,,..n1 ''" , ,., "l'l<n<• <t I Ila• < .,,, pn>bl< m• "' J"" 
" ""'' '" <np' 1_.,,, ~ · ' '"'' '"t<! l..-•lK" 
\.ot htr ond c ... ..,1 ll•• • • ~ ·-..i """ Th< " 'n.lol"' 
........ , 
(' .oodhr• 10 , .,,_ roomin In SO.! E<0n To" ' " Ha•< 
lun "' " ' umn>< r ""' '""'I " ' II ll••< tun tu lll m' 
lnend' on die S.. 1>...,1 " ' "u" 1 n ~ " """'"""" <la>> L ( 
( ;oodby< Jarryf ond Sh.oro<t B O..>n I ).'<l tnl~ too 
'""'II """hlr '"'' ,unln1<r bu• .i,, <nJ<> ) T" l onn1c . ! "II 
• •l• h '''" 1h1• .•un1111<r h•• • ho me ( "hn; JC " "' OLC< 
'"''" '"~ '"" [ ,,. 
II, onJ•ll ~ Pno1nn v.•, ·,., <•<n . n ~ht • N<• I to me 
, all n>< . pl<•"' "' ll< ) Pr<''""· """"' ·' }"" ·,. upen anJ 
. lo>< pl>.>no ~••rt> ' 1 l no" }OU"•• l>c<n h1d• n~ u S.• 
''"" ~U)> n<\ I 'o("n>t: \ l<r I.<'>< JU)•< 
Ka thy l •ml"'nJ!OmlY ) OO ><J •<f) "'"'"h l"'->p<lb< 
tutu,. huld> 1n ''""'th< ' 'l'I"'""" '!) '" m«< and sp<nJ 
'""'" t" ge<lotr ·~•on \ ",,., h• • < lnl l) b«n • fn<r.l L.J, c 
'h..roo ~' ""' l.tt 
r u \ 1<!0< T Holliday l.<»< >"" lut.> T llr con: anJ 
h.t•< • nrre •ull'll1l< t v.·111 ml>> l "" , . ...., '''· Chan•>< 
('.nodby• \ ".i . Ottohi<. Donna . Karm. Tcm Chan , 
..,. Jen~ ne . c·.,~. u>J.Jlotm• fn<nJ> 1 .. ,.i. ) ou 
' ><>' h>l'Jt' •Um m<f Lind• 
TO •U m} bo) 'S Oft the "l.,..;j" Ro> &nd An ) &nd die "''' 
>1bu l ' """' ' " " 'th V. t ,..,. die • m<n " and " 'U 
... ,. ., , t... Al'<> ~<""4h) < al l )<>U nl<< "horu<>" lh>t l 
JHln ! g<< ton>«• Ju,1 "'m<ml><f b f< ' ' •hon "' JU•l @O 
1or n' Thn ll 
o\ nd ru "" B"" 11,.'a rd . M1< i>< llr 8 <11\ "1•1• T F• •h . Jr 
r ll S V. SS. Kl! ~t tJ . LJ . ll O." " A.ll and 
•II !II< R•rl • frum ~uLl< b.!1 E B<ltiU!I< 
an.J llli.< c~ Li•• (lt.,.,,,., Y"ll l tot ' " "'' 
• 
Goodb~< . J<nntc Rtntt Hou1ton rcmc mb< < 
Ma\£>n f .,... <11 . l'<r.h1n~ • nd '°"" llo .. ...u To J1<:ll<. 
Ill. and. l.i >• l.< >l 1e . )di . Dllnn• JU)• None ) Apnl. 
the """' I ""''"" ' lt Ji<• nf AKA" To Porn M hn L 
Kini S Shen .. J Kim J die mo>I ~ o!th) la.IJ<> o f 
DST l o A.pn l J. , ). w n 1o 1tti lo>< and k••><• To 
Ja.: l o< lohn><Jn I.II mJ lo •• K<• 1n Hury . J. Xo· l!O 
Dan1B A fn<n..1 h l•• ~o»J nW1 1> 111rdtofl nJ lhope 
""' .. 11uon, h1p ron11nut"> 10 ma111ro and gt'O" 1n10 an 
<•<rl .->11•$ 1n> ol~abl< lnend>h1p Sec ) • on A.Ug>J" 
• 1 .. ,,. ) 00 ~,, .. ... p .... ... c ... t gt.I> 
• 
Har.-.,yO. ·""l"Y· II , "' hanl IO>&) go<>Jbvc for~ 
lur"I@ monllt > l.<"! " ' botlt t b>l'"n from ••<f)tlu~g llt• • '' 
ul\h<.tlhy and "'-"'·btn<f1<1&1 1u " ' rm g<Kng '° '"''' 
you l'ko>< W e <.,. h ", &1 l f0<you . •t"1youn 1 ..,, 11 
.i;.ty• lu• < yoo l..arr1< Ptt ohp> 1G1•• m< k.J •• . •m1<:k 'l 
' 
l'hi· Nu· Pi ' To &I I of m) bn.ilhcn fonuna1c enouih to bt 
""""'! die •uro l) proud lf'>du•tc• o( "82 Oo- worry 
• too.JUI doe h) mn b«• U><: I ~ 111 Ixhe"' 10 mM< , ..,.. lh>t 
doe beat rue • on' So . ft.JI ""'tu ,.member X1 Chaptct 
mo<to . l>cc au>c lhcro '' """"'"" d) out thtro much mort 
lf">dgcful th&n )OU ' Vu' <."h.c<1 · o.,,.,.spr 8 1 ·· 
Goodby< . DHrol! "t~ and ' "'«:le>t You ""' «Im· 
1ng 10 Int hk< • "'""""' hrtt<e loq><nJ me warm 1n 
)11111 lo •c W11lt yoo" b ) my ••<k I koow die •wt ~.11 
al "'• Y• >it 1M I kl•< yoo and you can t cht11g• llta1 
f ,,.. ,Cf . Pr,h <Doil 1n l leat 
Goodbyt Tim. Jeff. K< • •n . E•c..,ttc . A.)'TOO . R&lplt 
A. I Kenny Rcu1Mdlh<ro• t o foo<Omc1!•fncn<bltia1 
mad< our f,.>hmfJI ye&r wonderful Tlwtlt you "' 
much ln• < llw1y> Oona on.I Goorii•lnn.O 
Cootp"ltUladoni lO Ddlni Holly You "..., been some-
one spccl&I and ck&! Tlwtlt• fOf 1<run1 m< be 'numbcf 
10 To my hne ,,,,... of Ca;inc""'' l 2 ..-.:! &II pldua•· 
'"i ..,..,... of Doha S1""" Tht!.a A. llhough - ,..,., ., be 
near my kt..., 11 onl y &n """ length •"*•Y To M1>1tr 
Tl>Ciday . from Mi•• Thunda y He,. ·• "' Monday . 
lllcdne'41 y . ..-.:! Fnday Yow""""' · Sn'l!D) 
Goodby lo Ill my friend& II H . U. Thank • for ""'Ill! 
the"' A 1p«o&I ao<><i>Y• IO S)() Su11< Kami. C ynth>t . 
J1e:k1< . and ~rvufcr An11e T 
ToR 'btLOO't. Good luckaiGE l"ms!lldwc:hada 
chino< IO rrv>e1 Tiwdl for yow he lp cooocem1n1 • 
om.u1 miio... Yow......, «mmL ,..,u &Ii<> be mi•-
h WOllldll "t 111.>t boa\ u much hin w1tbut you ln &I I 
,..,_,,__ ,.,.. ·u be m>•..d Anlla Ham• 
Rodney· Ht "t • ma: •l<:IOOll II ..... Mi snun• IO 
k!><"" J"U 111<1 0<me>1<r Ju" keep "' rmnd thK I "'"' 
..,._ ""dog1n "" )'OU Deni>< 
Goodbye. T<1 my '~~bl< Pt11lly Girl E .. n lhouglt "''' 
,.lily ...:tn ·, bt IQOdbye I knew you "d haYC • clrdia< 
..,..$1 of you ,..,. • IOQdby< "' my r .... bnxhcn and none 
fur )'tlll S., 1n kccp1n1 with th< A.mencan tnd!tioo of 
'"'1n1 my nco; k AdlOi ! Or 1n die unmonal words of 
Sam Coo\I; . "" If y<JU ever ch~c your m>nd . aboul 
1<ov1ng me btltlnd . •• lo•c . yourooly r<ol po.in . 
L' tuco 
Brim P . ,,._ D . EJalno B. Md Thi F-'ly. Love yt 
ll'ld ltopt you ha•• IQOd summcn. Be prodllaivc . we 
cossfuJ and So<Jd' Byc·b)'C yo II Cry>l&I . 
Goodt)e.s.lnb °'"""" .t.y. S... you ne•I ye. i..... 
Ccc . W Jupcr Lyman . twu la v11b. s ... Moo . Key 
J.P . CUI 1111.ve my check"' I C&n Fl homo . Bnon . 
Good by Melody W1tullldSandr1 Ward. W< "•< h..i 
a "'\Jndefful fralllnu1 l'C• ..-.:! l"m lool1n1 f<)nlfard "' 
an even bcu.<• summCf. Thonls for mak.if'I 4 .IO B my 
home 1w1y from hem< l..Dvc .iw1y1. GcotJC 
I 
l:>u< Ton• J ' '"' " • n>r' I h"r• · "" ' ' • •"" '"" 11 '"'r 
.:ha"" ~ • Ill 111..,.• "-"tnrn..1• ,,, '''"'' ln111 ,.. cn1 ''"' 
J •J n I f,• >I n1< •h•"'' ' llut I l,•1< '"" '"' " •' ''"'' <'IJ 
n • •m1e S ~ l· 
A.K H ll~rt "> 10 m<•< l•·•~n• •nJ l1·tt1n~ I "'"' 11 •< I J 
ra!ll<r '"' "" ,,., lo<e1 lh•n o• •.J ~,,· i..·.;11-c" • 
"' " "' !on"'I I 1•<e '"' '"" t• • ' I Al 
FL~ . Ill 
~ , , , lo 
p,,, ,,,n 
\ ,Jn ,.,1, ""~"'' "h•• '""' J1• "'"'•II•'" '"' '" 
" "' h on ~ <I•< ''"""' ~ '' '"' ~,,,,\, 
l l • 1<, ,,, ,J -u1nni<< <•n•I ''"'""'in lall 
· ~~ I '""u" ""' ''" 
Roland . I n1 rtalh 0"'" ~ 1,1 ""'' '""' l! u1 I h.11, 
""''u~h l>e •u,, lul '"'"~""" ' ''' l• • L " " .1 '"' hn"· \\ h<I 
<• <r ' '"'Jr< I ,,., f ;).,· ,,,, \ n,ln·• \\ or.I 
Dear N1<e\ Th•n >• i,,, t>.·tn• • ''""" ~ \ t'h.:n. 
" "" """'' "h<n ''"' ••IUIJ h•• < ~u•l<J ~"I'~' ~ Unk" 
""' ~,ouJ1Jn, , ., ,., ,. .,.,,,J "' 111.n• ' 1,,, •'!"' "'"~ti>.· 
l.>. l. rJ '"'-"' • nJ en in ~ I<> pl•n • • U> 11•<• I"' u' I l-11 e • 
~"'•' •umnict "" ''""' ont<m•h•r I I•:~ :n· ll h<•tk• 
Jo A.nn . I loth• ' • "''" ,~ """' '" ,., ~,,.J~•< s,, 
g,-...Jb\C 1" 11 tot "0J lln• Ii'! " " ' ""' • ""• ' ' ","'" 
Truf). S1r Duke 
• G<orgilnn.l . 1untJl " < • <>t" !ll< h1lll <ilfl 11 h•- t...<n 
roal on.I • tnp lwt51n~ " 1th )"" Y '"' •< m.k """"' '" 
m) Ja>> tott!<"t lhVI Ill<) ,.ill) " '"' I \. "'' ~ " '"' 
F"' ' "~ to tu.•<"""" <h•llH m< • !"' ' ' >t.lf ' l.c•l!<" 
T o a ll m) horn<bo) I . [l.,.,...I I en•) K,•,on llrrr l 
TOO) R,>t> Kenn' J.•hn 11• •< \1, 111 •n<l e'i""•1•ll• 
m) nk"n} Janorr ~ \ 1• 11k· pl••• Ii•"-.· f.. •er in 
1""'-"h " '' '!II< •un1n1<t (.,,.< ' ' ,;1n.e< 
Goodb\e M S · 240 ~t1 l<<hn • • ''" '"U >1111 •' " ''' 
I>< V. < ha•< 'h""'d J IOI "''' pl•\ 1<•• I ch.·n •h 1o h•I 
.. . ha'( tkcpl) ond lh•n l v • ...i f,11 lr u1n, " "'" !' "'' ~ 1. 
Fn_t< 1> ' ' '"r '""'"""' ""i ' anJ " "' ~ h• rJ ,,,.1 "'""' 
plt,h a ll Y ,., dc><"r>< th< bc •I 1><, """' ) ·~• II ,1 .. ·" • l>t 
o n '"r 1n ni,• !>. '•l l.<>>C J i"JI• [<"fl ' 
Goodb•< ' " J M t<: "'' " '"~ ' "" 1i, , "' '"" , ,, "'"" 4"'1,,1 
rl<a' u" " I " "' " " "I) h.•f'I. " ' an • t>I< '" !'<' "' kn,,,. 
~··h " "'< • """'' on' "" IUlUI\ 111• ,,,, J ~ \ 
Goodby< Mar!} ll owarJ I " ''h )'"' n•'"-h •u,,e,, '" 
m. bu'' "" ' ' " " ' IJ I m' " '' )OO 11 1>< '"'••• •t ul Ju·• 
~" '-"''to ' ""' h (i<>.JJ l.u,·k l lvln>< • J, ,. \t 11,hu•n 
Om<il Oibomo I lu•< )''U Thi' I• •<f• l~hl lri1n\ th< 
h<>rt S o """ c"" IJ <•-.: t J."' bt < "'' \1 " < " 'II 1,,1 ull lh<". 
• n..1 01 11 me \ t , s .. . n 
To Eh. 1"h< I•>•< " ' ,haf< .. ,11 • I"''' ~um l• k< in 
<t<rn•I fl•n1< Al " •'• ••••<ni~•• ""' h•rr•n•'' 
IO~<lh<I' Ll>'< ..:l""l' Ton• 
To C~nthi• . Shrrri lllld L.a\"onnr I• ••'"''"' 
>ounr l• <• anJ <nJO) :all 1ha1 die'""'""' h<•IJ' h~ '''" 
l.n •e . ) UUr ruomn1• tc ( )n, 
Doc Hu.r . th< """ " "'-' nc • << •.<•.,.• t<• •n1.i1< i\• 1 ,., 
I••·• ti u. I hope th•I }OU .. . 1~ .. ,, .. mr.. r th< h"~el 
m< not> ' t 1nll l) C"n•lln•< ' S1n11"•'" 
T o Cecil and Lulhtr . \ ou !" c• ~<JUld hn . h trn ' ' rn the 
dafi< , I do ) ' G"'>J lucO <i1v. 1n oh< lu lur< •nJ lorr•<t 
ln •< Ya. L<1"'" Ob ' 
To Matti'>< ... l ll• . ... ,,,JI II•<< '"u "' " •<U 
G ur>> " h1•' The 11,"ooJner 
T o J A. M "lll . Tal. t• g<><>J .:an: Ill ) <JUr-c ll l"ni ~"""' 
'" ''' ) OU l..<1 "" ll) 1u l t'fp 1n tou .:h ~ '"'' '"' I" hr ,.. JI 
N D J 
T o Ted Cool! ("on• r•1Ul•<oun> <>n t... 1 n~ • hi< IU ' • ) 
gooJb)< tu 11., .. .ru UnJtr~noJ •nJ h<llo " ' I!" " ""' 
Un1••<>•I} Lo " S.:houl I m pn1uJ of )<JU' l •"< ''"'' 
( ;..-w,J s •••••. 
-To Orilr . La1ionnc llld ~. h•• e • loo~ •nJ pro 
>p<roo> <umme1 lo'< C ) nl 
Skip. 8 01ni " 'th )OO tut• 11~gh1 m< " ' ""J lti•nr' . bu1 
mo\!<1f all ho" 10 ftt l a~O<n Th•nk ) OU '"' m.d. on~ m) 
) <an • • flo ,..anJ !lu'tt of die b<• I )<""' 1n m) hie r .. ,u 
mi•• )OO bu< l "" " 'II • I" • )' I>< on m) ti<.., 1 .. ,,. 
al"•Y•· Ton) 
To lltc Gor..,... Tno from Newttll. . N .J.-Je t l. 
Todd on.I TOO) /lope you il l tu.•< ple >>&nl •Umm< " 
and r n lot luol.•n¥ f<>< yoo all,,. , ,"""'"'•' Stt }I . 
G K 
tootp"• lui.tions 10 Cecil Cone ond Li! lb< r V1rg•n on 
lh<II occep1&n<:< tu die Coll<x• o f Mcd1<1 nc 110 .. ..,i 
Un••cnuy bc1•nn1nJl ft.I I ><rnt>tc• . IQK2 Fner<I> &I 
w1ys H<kn< (Toni ) W 1i"'1! 
Goodbye . To 811 Broth<r R<JllC I will m"' you 
Loi> of h&l'I"""'' in Y""' grad ••ud'• • <."T 
Goodbyt ll1lho Karla lkn<. and M.,~u 111 • nl > fo1 
btlng die foor l>t• I fnend• t pcn<Jn c1111ld h• •• You •II 
tu.vt mado my f,.•hm&n ) C&! t t llo wllI\I <I>< ""' ' I lo •< 
)OU al l Sh<f'tt 
Goodl!yt To &I I die fncnds l"•c mod<: >Lr><C A. U[1;U ll 
1911 To th< w••< ..-.:! "'pl11•uoat«l llnxh<" uf XI 
Otaptcr . Kowa A. lplta P11 Fr1!cm11y In< To th< 
A.ln'1!8hl) A.pokt.lyp>< JS Spnn1 !9ll0. m) """'' To 
die fount\ 11o<>< 1an1 al Sunoo plu• " ho <&!ll< 1n 1o nh 
mt '" 78 To my h&rdw0flr.1n1 <O- ,. U<l<n t l lh< thll 
!op Stt ) t Ke• 1n Harry &1,.., R1r k ll&IT)" 
C.-. Monrot (laYrinbur(!') you ha•• been a I "''' 
fnond ll'ld • tcmfo< roommate V.'lty wuuld )OU &l " &Y> 
t.ecp m< up "' late~ · Ir, Ill e Barf, , 1llc &II doe wt) 
Seo )I nc~l .. mcM< t lo>t )&. IO) Ct 
Tb<prbofGKPXJ: I kt>c you on.I l "ll ml>• )OU Ha•< 
• .......:krful s.11nmtl and th1nl about m< • • I ,. ,11 tot 
dt.lfW"ll: &bout you Be &I I lh>t you can bt on.I mty you 
alway• bt oo full' I' S Du.1 "1 ~·• c..-h lllhcr C"') 
bcfon: I gc< boo:k w medtt1< ' M""h lo•< 10 y<JU al,.•)• 
Cry•l&I (Clb ) 
l'lxltdl (Buld!i ) EnJO)I 1ow >ummcr and uU;< can: <If 
that MC< body and Y""' Jood loot • 8cc•Ul<' wt IOI 11 
Like thaL ! I! w1> fun . ny h11h . a. many ud'oc• adJCCb""• 
Hove • nice"'""""' None) . Neo<y . C&rul. &. Pam 
Always . 0.... H ' 
To Kdl: A.llhouglt wc "ve been lhroullf! "°""' PftU)' 
roullf! times llt i< you we alwa )< <•m< thm u1h lhcm 
btst of frit:nJs l"m 101ng <u m••• you 1embly lo•< . 
'~ 
Mldtdt "Sil" J-. Girl . you dort"t ..,..,,.. how ft'ltJCh 
Im aoiftl w miu you n<•1 ycu . Sony ~ou · ro llOl 
oomr111 boo:k "' Hown bu1 _ .,. siill 1oi111 oo be in 
rood\"" maner how I• wc "r< apml ' lo•c ya . and lih 
can: ' Yow 1ma. 1..n1ir 
To m) roumm~la· An@ I< . l.11W11 . M.,....t - H"• been 
f\ln' t .npy your "'""""' K< lly . Eh .. . K C . Sn,.. 
k y. Angl< . Par Oari<M. U •rni& Sony a 8 . >•Jn<d " 11h 
a 1mrlo: . ""Nita ·· 
l"o 11:1\a Sile,.,,·• ,, ~ulil<"n or.l ll\t< tnrn!l• •n· ""'' ,,., •• 
I""~ ••'''" kttp ' ~"'' n><•ulh •hul I <1'< .\rn l 
Lltu II J • I •till <!Wt ',., lune h ,,, " I>• 1! ,hnne< ' l 1h 
.. ,11 ~ uc·• " h•<' l llnu•••1"' k'J ••'"i<"r•nJ""'n"· 
''""""'""'' I 11< " "'' l !><the ,.,,,k " Ll~•ul -.•nk"••n< t•• 
hu~ 1 lu• , , s .\ { 
l o M1<1Kll< & t' - nd r• .oh• • I 'Pl •nJ , ., , ,,.. 
~' ''"""' 11K ,.. an· th..· non"-• I " 111 , • I ''"' ,, l<1n~ ,, 
"" '"" 1n,·nJ , . nJ h"['l. tull• lh JI " 'II t · I'"'" ' ' ' 1 ,.,,. 
\ pnl 
l"n 11. i< ha< d ( \ ..,,d I " ' ' h thin•• '•ul J h• • •· "''"" 
,11 11 '"'"' ( ,.,,,, \\ h,•' 
C.ooJ b>< ""'--S1•1• rs o f 704 1111• 'I "'' " ,., ~u11.· '" 
"'I'<"""'' ' h•ll " ' J.,r.· "'no.ti. ,• Ll>~n." •l .1• •""•t' 
llJ >< • ~ "· •t •Ul11!\l<! NH J.,n t ,. , , <• J < ,.,... l1tn1l.<I I• 1n• 
11. ll '"'n''""' • I <;S lu• I • 
t "amlr . m> hudd• th.on l ,,., 1,~ ,,.,r I'''" .nJ un 
Jrf't..nJ1n~ 111.10\. , •or l>r tn~ ~• n1~,h h l < nk '"J 
.. 11,1 .. '"" n>< "'" '" •e~I .... ~.kl •"'-''" ti>< ~•J 1h 1n~' th•< I 
J.• I h.•1"' "' tn<<I •f••n I•"< \ h.m"' \l .trl> I,., 
To K<h \ """° I " 1.t\ .. ,.,IJ ·•·~ • ' ''" "" n><•••' "'•<• 
" •> A " ""''"" ""I' '11J"n<nl 111•'""' 111•" '"'" 
ot t... " hen ,,,., · ..... l< • l I"'''"' rr.11' lie< 
l o !ht noen of ch< ll. 1•1n~ Sun llJ•< • il<" h"'"' ' I' 
enl"''~le •UITim<< ' T ..:11<> l lo' 
.ul I'"'"' lrJ 
hi <ti< •JI m 1 111<nJ, •l J.)rc " < "'' '• rn ' Ulh•TII '" 11'!< 
llt"..tlman h''""" ,1.,, to .\ 11, .1: ~ 11 th< .. ,.,IJ' 
• tt"•tr'i " " 'mo< 1K•nll •nJ <'r<•••ll•IKeli ;.,.I < ~e •• 
""!II< A•<" 1 ll a• < a~"""''""'""" ' "'' li t·~ 
Goodb)< . Toren•< ll«n lun 1' 111 U•• 1. l.,t• •'- •" 
n><>r< p..n or • f<>rt •e r ' 1 01e 111•" H 
Tom > '""nu•. lJur •nonJ•h •p I• 11 ~ 1 """~ 
lti •I 1o 1il n< •<r cnJ ' \ ' " ' J•n 
I••• P Hu r"'" ' I "' ¥" ""• '" ' ' '' " 1,•r11~l1 " ' "" n· 
olle l>o.··• l .•k••·"' l u•\ • P 1n1 
Tan~ A. . (; rad; ~1> ' """ •<UJ~ P:"f"' anJ1 n.nJ II 
h• ' tNI • l"l<~n "'•I 1 11 "" '' '' r "'' 1.1 l'.<n• 
(',ooci b)< '" S•nJ11 L1•a ~t..,, tl , ii< lk rnetnu• 
anJ ~l anan-S unemat<' "' <i..'Jv.·.I fl•<hu,,.· · ll •ll I 
" "h .. 11 ~I , ,., the bt •I' I <1•< •• Pan• 
To Mar-n... m• ' "' ''"''" 1.J, tn.1n1!.,<m ll< • •h rk 
)<U '' ..:lm."t '''<' . nJ "'"-'" )<.U " tll ~~one I lo.11 < '"" ""11~ and•••• '"'"" '"""'""" St•' l .. <<l h•• "'~ .1nJ 
!""" ' •n.l .. 1 .. a•· "'m<mt>.'• 11,,,e '"u 
f o ! ti< g>tb 1n \\l>cat lc> lti• l ha • < mit<k m• l<c•hn1an 
)<U JI l lo " anl ><!'\ ' J'« lll fl • • < a ~t"O • I "'""""' .inJ 
,...- )"" "' Au ~u ,1 [.., , .'"">II. 11, .mJ;o :>•I''"' lk 
bbo<.c..,1.r : T""<'. ' '"""" K•<h• Kelh C.orh"' 
o\u1umn . >nJ. m> lo.>'<1 \I MC•a 
To my >0<on of Sigma Alpl\a Iota. t>ro<h<<• l•t l'tu ~l u 
Alroh• 1n>1""1"r.; ~I" \l o1 11 ,. 1ldo !).1bl>' •nJ \ t" 
llo rtcn,,. Kon !II< ~ lfg tn l• l""d' St~<l<nl A'''" ' ' """ 
a >p<'("lil I"'""" V. • .• rl< l.i•<>!i • anJ 11] "'' l n,·n~' [, "~ 
lngnd 
To m~ ''I) s.ptt1al fnends ~·-...ib•< •nJ h• • < • ~ ""•' 
,ununer T"L'"" ' .....i ~, ... ..i 1u. • 1nS, ,. ,hl • •O• " 'II 
t... 4.>1o n !o r ( 1un1t'>1 t ongral> to • II IU> """"" I ~' nJ, 
G<•>J luck"' 11h h fo 1n 11'!< ~1¥ ,.,,) ' r 11 '"" ' J I<) ot " ,, ., 
~·~>J )e"'' N~" ) · l),\ll 
To Fbh (M B ). It , ~"'' ' '" be •blr ' " ~'' '""'' Tr""' 
m) ""'"' l•I< • I night •nJ t>< ahle I<) ,.l a ' I' hen I '"' 
~on< "'""'mbtt 1hc "oJJ 11111< > 1 b<,au~ tr.., "~ '" 
.. ·1 11 t... 1 G ... .J luc< 1n oh< fuounc ' iJ..,, . lh>n< > 
•f S""""' ••fiin "" LIU ""' It mlld l• • ' "U"• • 
t.ought""' • 1<>1 th•< l ,..,., thou~ht l "J rioo ""' V. l><' n 
l"tn 'k<>n< . 1" 11 "'m<mtotr )"" llU< Ketp 1n '""'h 
Rt mcmtotr me al"" ' ' N ) " 
To Bob. Ki.., . Rqgi Ctt . ~t an..,.. . Cam ill a .nd ~t11t 
11" > b«n fun but nuw 1> die umc"' '"') gooJb)< lll><n 
wtro lll "'parat<J and mil• • a" •) <lc>n "t I<><~<! tu 
" Tltc ' AnF: I !N Y C l 
T D K D . W .-f >en lhou'h llt1ngs <hdn ·1 ,. .,n. oot per· 
f"'tl ). I " """ I ha•< a ,.al good friend I ftt hn~> ""''!"" 
ca tc l i'<rl't"?> ""'' )CU K<ep in lUl><"h an<! lal<f .i. 
galOI 
CanD.I. Thl!I isn "t ruUygoodb)< 1Ju• I ,.,. )> la1er II hope ) ) 'ou ha•< btt n t tcmfor fncnJ ond >OO wou ld 
' . w&n! to n: ma1n ":IJ I know )OU II be •ucC<>>fUI but !"II 
W>>il )\JU luck JU>l 1n Cl>t \"<JU ,..,j,ld " an! 10 <•II m< 
th111~mm<r or your carttr w,11 be V<f) 'hon l<>• o y1. 
GJo ' 
A tpOi:ia.l So<Jdbyt to Darry l W . tfn<>< fl Mary J . 
Carol M . l"hc<"<'" 11 . /uh a R Kenny L . and K<v< T 
I.cl I no! for1ct lhosc who made ~ bear;thl< Dr 
T•tc . M" R111ooi; ..-.:! K~n HJ..r a !"'"' sumn1tr 
lo•• Or P.im<r • bts1 fnrnd 
To my - . y<I dearal frlmd.! TU.c c ... . M.,., • . 
Bnd1<!tc . Gina . JU.e and csp<rl&l!y 4"' Dt• '' Lo•• 
pOI! &I I Dona 
To Ron FltrntiUng: A.I thou git lti1nB< d!dn "t wort . I i111 
s!lld to hlvt mtt you I hope that "' can"'""' " fnt nd • 
Love . Adtl u 
ToU-of111mo.-ia&on . Htvta "bad "" summcr 
10 dt.aoe 1<:11 o.ttyl T ("82J 
Tenit. Tar. you 111.ve been t wonilerful rnommttc and 
fl"ICnd !tu• year Rcnc.c C • Pam E . Ktttiy H . and Tu. 
l" w cnJOycd your company and I hope - r an gc< 
~·"'""'soon . lo•e . 0.,11< 
Krlrr B. , Jlll:lit K , and Carli .. I: , 1 tu.•• known you 
' &IJ f"' only• """1 "'It.ii< . but I >1111 Con>idor you •cry 
1ood frit:nlh . l look forward to ...,,ng you &I I ,..,, 
><me""' . Love . Mirhcll< C 
ltwln Vou...,tnlly• rua:guy )TrJtc can:ondl "llStt 
ya on B·M~! ' lo>c Joyct I 
Carl: Pftbapl ii w1> convcni<nt bu1 II WlS tho t..11 (nu 
ltiN 1111tndcd) Rc111<mll<r - NJ '' noc fu from NY 
loYC . Rc1 . 
To Gary Sc . 11 has been ltU!y a '""""'"1ful row 
yean Muell IU(:(:eSS "' la"' "'1lool Love ya, JoAM 
' To Wmlfred Rhln: Thanks for beiftg • -rful 
friend HtYC a moe wmmcr Hope 10 Stt you ~-
To 1111 r.mw Dekll. lk.i of frit:nds .... ·11 ...... ~, 
be!! ' YOlll" faYOni< AXA 
J<1t !111nk ahnu• n1< 1lu,,un1n1<• •'"""''"'!I""''' 
lk· •• •' l.u I"'"' ni • 11unJ Re .,. ,J •nJ 11 '''"''"I"-.· 
~,,..J . I>< .orr1ul' A ' •I " " ' ' C 
St.an l ••· ~"r.u1•'"" l ,.,<llt•1,o,._.,. .l.•nt••"' 
),,,, e 
To "II m " fnenJ• " ti.• ''"' I. n ""' ' " <h< , .ot• h••· I J1J 
1; k< ,.,, <'1 ''"'' •h•n1och• ' l'•ni \ l< rn11 
llcy r< .. >m)· \ ~trn;onJa llopk1 n•l oh•"~' :a'"'J nuL 
l. 1nJ• •h•~ • Jl><i •IU!i h. imo.••• "'''"'I , h•I 11ilu11< hu L 
•hi·"" "" .. ,. 'I"""',, If'< 11,1, II•' ""'"'"' th• ""rl J '" '"' 
lai. < , a r<' '"' ' " u h• •ni<. 11 1 11111~ I "'' t; ,•11 (; 
!"o N'ltru \\'oman llall l"l<.10 '' " "'"'" \ "1n~ "''' 
"' " '' "' ' ' "'hi' t>,•, n ""' J111'''"' Ju.1 r.111,·1111'< 1 
BuJJ oc• J, ,,, t 1i,,, 1.1 ., . \\ • •" '" I'"""" '"' "" 
J,.•,... <• r' 111r n< • ~hh. ' r th ; t ,. ,..,IJ n t Ir•>< !Ii •" •the 
1 •<' \ cc ''"' ••n th1• 't"' I nc 11 1<.or I "'' Bu,!J> " : 
l u t h< •lra1e \,)u«"n ~ nJ htr '""""'' ch< ,1,,,.,,.,., 
II<• li e ~ ••< !i'<" 1,,,< 'h~hll> ,1,.,, 
I."') l "lun1>• . J a1m< . and l)o l, lhe .1,.,,,. '''" 
''""'"J ~''"''nJ,1,,nJl•"""'ll'"• B \nJ1.1nJ 
thn... lun f.. •rr•• It .... trul' • i..u~h • """"'" ,, nk" • 
''' I "' ' ' II II.""' 
1 o Paul G ......_lo,. l:n)"' the'""'""' ,nJ '«" , ,., 1n 
'-•" , ,,n. Th<l.><1• on n.. 11. .,, ..i ..,, 
1 o "' ' •••II sc.: r• < I<»< "h" ...-m ""' 11, .... ,. ''"\JI 
rnlln<' I>•• \ ,.., •1 111 h;'e """" '" l<I nl< ' """ """ 
,,., .or<' l· •rn" ''"' J.•n 1 th•n l • "' ''" rnu,h fl'' 
Kuen !'I<••< J.•n I ~el n1.1rr•rJ •el 
J1 ~'"'" ' (i1nl. , II, I'''" ,1nJ\u., 
" '''"'"• .r.1 s , .~,. 11 .~, f.. 1rl•n 
H•< hnini" H1t 
~<< ' .. '"'"'"'"" ~ 
'""h • · 11 "" th·· 
r<t.•unJ ""'' •<Ml<"•lC"< 11 .t •< • ""'" '""'""" ' '> 1n• ~ 
ll•n• ( "•r.•I l'.tu\ \ h,, , l r• • l• I < ,h,, .1n,1 J.1n,L 
( ·~"''" " < ~"' " h >• th•< " ' " ' ,\ 
r., m• l"rnd<t lkll ) Hutto n l "" ,, 1.1 ><ri •II ,•1 "" 
,,..i lh< n " '"" \\ lk•n •• 'U ~" h"t'i' 1h1• ''""""' .inJ 
1.ou ,. ,ru1 •1n ~ ' '" ' "" ' 4< ' ' ' '""' t<U1<111I'<·• th. I"'"' 
I• " , ,., r< le• • 1n~ "u r I"'' •nJ <h• 1i,n,l-.•n1<" "''" I 11 
"' ..... " )"U I" """ ~ •• • 1., ••. ~ 
{ t..r !e> 111r IJl"l ) < Jt I"' nl< ,nJ the l•• t "" '•'U . 11 " .t• 
""'' "'"" n1,c 1U1J 11 " 'II I><·• ,e.., 1 11 n<•<r ''"~'' '' 
fl l " l"lte nul<• 11<1 " e<n U• n•.t • "-.• on !h< hunJ!< J , hut 
1,.1 n>~ . 111 t... 11k·n• " """ ''"' n.-.J .1 !nenJ ,~ nk•<le 
I ···~ !.le i 
To 012()! 7 ! 11.!•<" i><Yn en 1n~ ' " 1•< t" , '"' \t ,,t>< ""' 
h.orJ "' nw) t>.· "'" rno•u~h l "' ,.,u ~"'"~ '" l <'<p 
~In~ 01 "!W* 
[)ebotah T"ll.!nl ' • ·~ c•el'\1h1n~ ll>.,.,.h "'".oh• ••' 
!II<,. " hen I , •llrJ 'o\U ,. ,., .. th<,. " hen I n«J.:J }'"' 
J ,,, , li .. <n 
To G tng<r S .. ' "" .J.tt" ' " ""'""' 'r<•••I t" me •<••n 
lhuu~h )"" n••• "'-~ ' "'' " "' s '1' • " •<t .,,., m. 
• Unlnl< t o .... .. 
M1<h<lk :-..· .. (Id.,,,,. II . Pam ~I . . c.,,.,>J,. I( 
' ""u"•< l><en J"'' h >e 1 ~n11il Le t, •••r 1n ' ""'h 1h1• 
'""' 'i "' ' e'f"'• ·~I[) 1 •'U ll• l l! , nJ l.oc p th o' 1 Jn11h .ili a or 
al 11< 
1
1"hr ·'""n~<•l Ull"n 11>< 1 !)"' '" 
·r o cht fo ur!h floor r.:au"•• o f l ru1h llall I J"" ""'"' 
" ' •J\ lti•l lr<, hllk"" ) <".If " '"' IJ n<1t h•I C N <n 11\e •Jl1\l 
" "h•'lll ) • II l'> e li 'J"'"" >1llJ•111I'''' ) """"' l•• h 
nn< h•• lk·cn' •<I") " "''""'"~!< "'f"'11cM•< I " ''h c.t. h 
•>I )UU po.•r•ona l >U<<<"> ' anJ a ll Lh<" h;pp1n<'' h ie rn.1) 
O<in~ <••h " ' ) "u !I ) th< " • ) I ''I"• 1 t" I>< 1n' ot<J ' " 
.... 11,. .. . JJ1 n~· ''" , ,._,n • 1 .. .. ... l)< ,,,.e 11i, 1. , 
R><l\ald E. Banlu ~1 1 ••I I. oann<d h•nJ>0n1< ~n1 ~h1 1n 
•h•n) ""'~" h ""'m' Il l < )<,l<nl• ) .. t.en " e la>! ni<l Al 
I ~'"'"'"" ' I " "Ir u "'"' th•t J • ) . 11 o ' " ' •ga in T • k< 
. orr anJ "'m<ml><r tti.1 l "' ' ' ) UU ' l.<>•< P•m 
To fi•• lo•tly ladies from "" Philly"" I .: an r al! fnonJ> 
7.anLol M.chc k Pam Jeni>< ond A.k••• Hop< wr 
lnend>h•p '" '11 l ru" "'"'die )<II' lo•< } i . G " en 
Ev«!< . Gtil . Erin . Glenda and Jtn<ll<'- A' I U>• <I 
oo . !II< lu•c ... , i...,e >lt-d " 111 "'m•on " 1th me al" • ) ' 
Yuu• >!"'"Il l. Tona 
I. PlmCll M Mtnill . h<•ng of >DUnd mond .00 body . 
do he,.by bcq,.;,•"' "'" o nly my Gourme1 no<al r ard but 
&I"' my <a>I orun >lurnach to Tooya Gosha 
I , Kdlh ""Thrl U"" Hill , bt1n1 of oound mind and body. 
do hcrrl>y l>equt•th my room on Coot. lit.I I-. Pl<lllU .. 
Pll1<:f " -40 Kc1tlt Nc:w'>Om< my football locker tu 
D A. . my nam< ·nyiu ·· 10 J1n1<1 H•ll. my tntmunc> 10 
all tho ftlJ"-' 00 tho O· hl'I< and die "'I! o f die ft• IOfl 
f ;nally . my mone y . book>. e lolh• etc I will keep for 
my..,lf 
I ................ .. bt1n1 of W>Und mind on.I body . do 
t><n:by bcqllcalh w &11 lb< Bown J1e:cn one .iac• for al l of 
you T<1 w"°'"" • cr 1cu die h<!oor of 1eo1nJ room 10.! . I 
hope you ·,.. "' "'°""'Pt a• I to tu, ..., enough lU11ng 
rnt!flOfKI 1n 11 SW Jo with <ti< flow You too c&n bt 
die · mon · Ho•• a 1ood year 
I , Kem "Supr ee.r ·· Johmon. bt1n1 of '°"nd mi nd 
&nd ~do ~by i....iu.a11t ""' """"'th &ltd"""""' 
to Htji lln•1n1 fO! your goxls ... hen noth1nB ...,m, 10 bt 
l"lnl Y""' w1y. u you• ><nKlf )'C&! comes to • <lo!.< 
Enpy your u:ly l'C"" al H"'"anl becau"' bc1"l! • ""n"" 
'' H·-· ' 
I, Krrin Harry, be one o f ........i nur<I &nd b<>dy . do 
hereby beql.ltalh my lop.nt>IOh ~pp1n " 1~1lls 10 die 
Hawk . H.L H"""lton. • l'"';le IO dn:•''"I fOf >UCCC>• 10 
my .:c homtboy Ron Wood . wck:om< 1nto tho bond• 
full must.Kt>< IO Ow:. die Tc•1> nud< (you <lc"'"'e I! ) 
&ll my 1nw:Jlc>t1 10 my Olhtr horntboy . Emory Col< : 10 
die krt . llt11 Fiat Sp..ltr you "•c lwl S•l'I<< >opho"'°"' 
~· 
I , Judy L. Fo.la. bt1n1 of 50!.lnd mind and body du 
htnby bcquealh IO A.!phso c l\apltr 0.lb S15ma Th<'"• 
iurflr l fan:wo U. To Cl\anrun • bij 00-00P' You 
earned 11 Tomolhcr. John . Mcc Mccll'ldAuntB&rbani . 
rhW• fl)( d>t morll support ll'ld die money ' TOROJBCf . 
Ill m~ love To Bril<llt. I Or To Ralph . 1 radio mtK>fl . 
To llt< """"°I of commu""'ll>Ons. a goodbye ' Its been 
""'· 
I, C...... A. eo,tdn, bcirlg o( IOUf1d mind ...i body . 
do hereby beq r+ ray Ion& lots IO Tmi lloddtn and 
UDda ~: fl!) "" B"" IO Jrnync; my elem&I friend.. 
llup oo M.8 .; !be 111<rnorits of""' lood tilncs llO Ancfta 
and my eyes lO Lucy llO ..,. lf1Cft ol cv<f)'lhi111. 
C1"k<1- ln1r n:11«1 I"'"'"' ,,11 ~(I! t>11~ J ,,, 1~~ 
!WS2 
l"ht SB PA SmiorCW. Send-olf,. 111 t... Arr :4 •I Ill< 
RSVP Ti. k<<> S• •• SBl'i\ ,..t., .,I ''''"' 
1"ht LASL" '"1\K>f clau P"'"'"'' • """'"' .:e l<bra111•n • I 
!II< C lub \ )1>1Jn< ll"n un f nd.o ) Apnl ltJ T1' 1. <I• .or< ~ ' 
1n ""'"""' ond S'l 11 lb< .i._, ~ R,•undtnp ""' ltan >r-•nJ 
uon will I'< pru•1JcJ ft~ S i~ T•<~ r'' • • ••l •~I< •' 
Cramt•>n A. 0011onun• 1.,, ""'"' onf" . , a ll b1o -7tl l'l 
M1cb i1•n <<o ( "••• T ec h Alumn • (" ,,, " 'II i... 
c<l<b11ung ''' 7 • th A.nn•••~ n..,. " 'II I'< !<•!1111 
o<> dunn~ die la>I '"« l ,,f ~11) All ~r.tJ• lti11 " Ill I>< on 
'""n plea,.. <Of!l&'i 0.no'< al to•n 17! 1 
1"ht C hoeobol< C i<y C lub 1• 'l""'""'n~ • n ·· A. lh lru, 
Roas1 f<atunng die """ "" alti k<<• " 1 l lU " h<> ""' ln•n1 
die V.'a.>lun! 10fl Metn• "-"'""" Ap< ! I> •I 7 I() p n1 10 
th< f.&>< Blllm.>m u! Ill< Bl..-khum C t nl<< AJn"'""" 
IS frtt ond ,.f,.,IHnt lll> " Ill lot ..,.,,.J 
General 
1982 Bison Vtarhook l>1str ib .. 11 on ~1 .1 ~ 71h 
Gr;,dua"n~ >en1"""' on P" ). up "' ( "'""" " AuJj"""~'· 
a1 >amt Um< ..,t-,.,Ju l<d (,,, ··• p Jnd ~" " " Nt• up 
Ftnanc •al .: lra,...n.• ,1ir "'~" ' "'d ~ii "'~r• "'"/'"'' 
f>tcO up at Rni 11 (1 Hl., ). 1'<J rn In ''"" <11 Ir'" ~1 "' ' 
ha• < l>t' th • alid al<J Spr1n ~ · ~ ; <<n il " •ll" <11 "' ~''" '""" 
an.J rh•~<> 11) N11 "' ''I'"""' I ! l ' I"' "''""< I Ye•1 !>.• ,, 
ma) hr f'J" na .... d a1 S 1 ~ I"' •"P) ,, ,., •1r1 111 r 1h1· 11 l I 
( "i •h•of, ()fl,. . .. . 11 i... !l'~ u 1 roJ '" p1< I. up "' ''' r~·n • 
Rn1 I I() B ia, >bum N•J, "'h " oil I>< •• , ep«•,I I " ' " '' ''" 
•nf,, , aJI ()11> 7~ 71) "' 71.11!) 
Personals 
Ll> • nJ ln< nJ •h•p n.... ""''"""I ...:<'"" I m ~" 1 n~ '" 
.: •II ) "U Ma m• N .. . I h• •<• t for~<1 ll<n • M l l>lli 
~•nJJ \ '' '"''' •n<l J,1ann< ' """' r,,, t... au"1ul .11"1 
~~ ' "" ' "' """" I.<>•< • I"•>> En, 
11,'h•t ) '""' h••• ~ · ·•n t• n.~ ea-11• 
«pl ... <J l l • •< , t... aull lul •urnme< ~" "1 ' " '' ' I " ' ' 
K•thf) n 1han.1 K.11"1) 1 
T o lh< bes! froendt 1n 11K ..-0<1d · {;,. <n Jeni ... 
~l!t"hcJ! . P• m . • n..1 A. I<-•• r" 111< h<·• '""''"'"die 
" ' " Id 1 ,... ,n and ho• tn<nd• Ju han l<!I . Ri • n .11"1 
~1 11 1 .,n . And t11 !II< t...•1 ~,, t>nllh<1 ' " !II< " '"kl R" ,, I 
lk>p< •h•< • II .. r )'""' h••• a .. ,.nJcnul , ... • '"'n'' L<>•< 
/ .an< I P S ' uu ,,._, ("huN>> •• 
T o Arimo . Adlitn l>O . [lr no,.. L•"' · & I "It""• Th•nl. 
) <>U • II I"' ,u, h a ,,. ,onJenu l •<.u 11, < . b.nJ •nJ 
< • P<n<• •<J '" ""'" ) rl< " lh1 n ~ > Al" ••• n n><n>l'l< r 111< 
1un " ' •h.tn0J '" <1ur ' ""' "Jl (I t .a•• · J ,,,, '""•II 
Sh<l•<ll< !l•rt>•n 
C ra15 lliddk I <nJ<>) <•<!'\ .,.... ,.n..1 " < re '"~<lh<< I 
" ' 'h "'' •1•uld 'J'<nd ""' "'Um< to~< l l'!< r I< ' l. •lhn ~ nK" 
h< 1 n~ " 'cl" "' but ) <l '" '"' ' """' J.m""'" llr•t 
I. 8 Is !her< • "'Plo t <• <n l"'t' 
T o Niles. Y "" ""' die •un•h1 nc 1n "'' hT< ti>< h•PI''"''" 
•nm) J,,, The unc " h"' 1,, , , 1n n1 1 hew h•r<•< r 
,,., , Ma> ' '" ' 11"< l" r< • •h 1~h<r for<•<• ~"'" ~1 •• 
)"" h• •< 11>< ""''' " on<knul b1n1'Ja• pl>>>•blr •nd I 
h" f"'< 111 !>< •~I<'" , pc r;J m•nJ ""'"' " "h '''" L"< 
••• 
' 
C h<l..:<>11 1< G irl ' II • 1unn• J.1U•ll> "''n~ I<',,, l"''>J 
h•< .. 11<n '''" h.>J t...111·< n·~ !>< ~"'"" "'"'" h1 n J"h<,. 
''"' ': n•••llh• h•••· t>.•<n 1 Jnt••"• • I 111"' ,. '"" ,,,,,. 
,., . 1;,., 
Goodh~ < t<> "') J car.,,r lrieriJ \\ ,. , , h,,1 ~ •• 1 Ill"<• 
l>lll I 1•nh 'h. , , ... '" '"""'"'"'' '"'" ~··-.! II "' .11< ··r·"' 
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T<1! h< "" ll.<alSqo~d · "'•· •ll"t'""''"''""'''"' h' "'th 
I),._,, al lk I' I a 1 J n< ' I ) < '' ' ' "" ;II ). "' ' " v. I\, • ' "" .,,. 
K A \\ .10<1 ~l"f'l' I \I " 'II I"'' h-11t• tn ' ' '" U• Tix 
Hnc • >h '- \, 
(;..oobl< J"' ' "" R lk l• \h •n1yu..· J ·\ !,,11,1-.1,.•u h• 
m) ~,, ,J on,·n..1• • •n-• J,, '"" 'h•""'"'~"' f.. •r<n If 
lcrr1 ..nJ I"'' ,,., h••<n I t.·cn ~unn.J .11'"" 101 
.~nJ a• [>."•<•) •• , .J~1< "', lru< fl"''' ( h'"'" I 
tt .. • k•n 1 ... < •n..1 ""'"" ~·~• •r II.""' 
fl•< I~""-. •I 
"'"'""m•<r' J " ""''" ,,..,IJ ,.,,, •·k hi! I ,. ,IJ ,h<ro•h 
''"' tncnJ•h 1p 111!<'•' ! '"' H.1t~..,. 
E .B . )OU " i ll al"a)• he •• t>.·•ulllul ••It>< 111,1 ,i,., 
n1<1 ''"' •n..1 ,,,.,,., ,.,1, 1< 11 ' " I<'•< "1"' ''"' 11.rni••n II'<• 
I''''"~ lOlrlh ~<nl .rnJ ,,. ... , !"'''"' '"" h••• "-.-.·n 
1~"'"~ l•'" ''"' 111u,h" K<•1• I, 
Tom) o ld11 me fnend tJa•n• ll )rd ' " h" • tn<<11l•h 11• 
I ll<r<,, u,, .• ,,. ,,, 'r .. .. .. ~i..J,, k .,,n1lll<n< • t•!•!!" 
!>< ' \ Tl\ P • • ,\J.,,,, 1 J "'' nJ " h• •"'•ulJ •I""'' , •1•• ,, 
'"U •IT ) ( ,.·)•J n< '- •lll<• llll\ h•ll Jrtll"-.<•r .in.J 1'1<"1\J 
ol ""'l' I I" the 1uw ~I l (,SA ,t.tll In< ••"' h,11J •n 
"' " ''" ' ''' .""~h< t ~'"''nr11,·n 1 1•'~ '" •••ut hi• ,(,.!ltf< 
l..< ''JO< I fh' " dfeM I >n\l ~l•J 'I I" II>< 1;hul<'U• •i>."< 
1;i.. u l.u 1, J.,., .. 1 th, """' illu•tn<•U' " ~""" \ lrh.1 
K.opr• Alph, r''"'' '"''""' •"·" '""' h<.on ''"' 1 .• 
ll<'"' 'J l " " "' "I ' I "'II' h"< ' " " """ •h·" I '" ' 
I< "'' " ~ \ u • J.!b,< ' '"''''I' \ h'"'""' ''"''"'I .1"' 
' "' ' 1;\ -ll I. ~I ,\1 
r o J <1)Ce S . El.ab} Spra t . •nJ ( ,,,.nJr.1 \ . .r11k·•, 
"'"'"" ' ror bclr•n~ me ><I 1hru 1h1' '"'' '''"k"'''' I 
<<"' IJ n" I hJ 1 < .!. •lk"" " " 1111< •ul > ""' hr Ip I • '' < { h ' ,. L ....._. 
)OU 1n S ' t 
Hat~ (' of \ "a lb<.,. PJ•" ·' rtl<!nlll- " ' "' ''"' h.1• < "-."<"n 
Ill< bc •t y,,., 11 ol " ''' "'"\,t'" '" "'' he..,,'''"' 111<· 
-ummcr '-<<p '" '""'h I "'< '"' Ir.on ,,, II I 
Libb} . Pmnl ' . S1"""1n<. 11.cgpt I .oronn"' •r.l .1 11 <•t 
m• 'i'<' 'al lnc nd• l"honl • i.~ ,..,, •• 1,.,, '"n•• 
M D 8 . II< ) ll<"<"t II • t1m•: ''' ••' ~·~-.lb)< unul f •11 
~ C: , • .,". ' " ....J.l<J • ,·,.J Ll• rlu• """" ,,. "'' le•m "~ 
"'"''""' l' nlllth< n,uJJ)ulmln< lt- ~ .ir' ',\ nJ I Il l'< 
"'" "~ ' " Il l) 
To S;tonl iUI . C ltopaira . R<'• I) n JnJ ( "afl• 
l>e 1n~ ih<""' dun n~ "'l hu le '""' 1.,,.. 
,, ,.1, I>< . ,,,,, ,1 "' ·'"" 
\•u~h..n l>A ~ I SI. cc \\"c<' 
Th ; nl. • h" 
(""""'' 
l'!< ilrt C"'°'.J lu, k •nd n•u,h ' "'''' ' '" .111 ''~" IU<Uf\ 
cn<ka• u" I " ' )•I"'• (),. a1n 
Pl.lmpl<•n . I am P"K 10 mlSS )"°' '"' ' ' 'm•I< • n..1 
kind fllC< th1, •Umm<< 111..U. ' ''" lu! )'"'' ~< nl lt •Up 
pon throuJl>.>ut th< ''"' •nJ bc 1n • th< re "t><n l 11<«l<J 
>OU die"""~ N< • l ..,.m<'1<r " <"II .I<-" ·~•in Rem.; n1 
11<1 hon<~. I l<1>e )UU ..,•·• C P 
Linlc Ho<Nilum I lx'f'< )°"' •un1nr r '' ••1< anJ )'"' 
don ·1 ¥<! •hu t Rcm<mbt r ti'>< pwrJ """'' )''" •< 
c• u>«I o..,.,-, g« the d,.adod "' " " ' (iu':C '" • nJ Nl! lr• 
Ol r,,. Doo 1 dnnl 100 m"'h 11te .. . m.. l " ' ' " " "' 
f,..;., 1 1. no .. " , horJ . 001 ll) • t>:r " ' 'J'' 
I. An~lt D Twitty. 1>< 1 n~ uf >OUnJ n11 nJ anJ b..>J) do.1 
ti<"'~) l>equt•lti l<> A.lllb-ea !II< co ur•gc to bra>< !II< 
tnal; and tnbula!10n1 o f II U !o G II on.I M G 0 111 
• pcciil · lo•c . and &II my l•I< "'ghl• ,.., th die I) pt:" n · 
tcr and cndl<•• tcnn papen '" ,,..,, Je"' • >eni or.; (',ooJ 
luc~ lo die c liS> u f ~ ) 
I. Lcnwood Orllnd Johnmn . b<tflK of'°""" mind llJ\ll 
body . do lotroby l>equoath my 0<nsc of humor w Snn)• 
"Thompson and E.nr Pon.on• l k ••• •o l u•ll nc R«: l<lf 
who r all • t><no lf t prof<''°' . <OJ11<> of Mommit Dur-
.. and Sybil 
I. G lmn Mawict Spmc<f . tot 1ni; of 11lUnJ mind i nd 
body . tk> hc"'b) bcqucallt !o Qr,, L on.I K u l F a phone 
..,,th Ill< b>H at..od} po.id. to Ru1>1n and M1>no<1. m) 
kt•c· 1n Big ll luo B1100 anolh< r m< . 10 llo .. w Nc .. . u . 
i*CCCS> u. HUSA. prc• ..ltfM. 10 Eddoe B campu• . IO 
O ub CC>l\llC<'!Kut . die w11 ond det<rtrunil100 "' do 
bcncr: In Kcv1n . Darryl and Vernon . lh:tt )Cllrl <If 
"""' . 
l. Ktt• "C bc.ry e.n..,..Maft..•·F~. bc 1n1 uf 
§OUtld m>nd and body . 00 h<ttby btquotth my okl 
F..nch Otctictnary to B&lban M<C1t1<. my """ Fronoh 
papers lO Mr Olnoiopher. one quaner ol my t><an lo 
11.oll<rt C<>opc1 o f Kappa A. lpl\• ~ •. ilI\d w ost><s of IOI> of 
lov< . h&pp,...s, "' ' and money to M~•• Roland . 
v ;""" H<>11dly . Pai Minor lnd u,,1 ,. T """I"''' Good 
bye Pris•y Hackney 
I, AndJU Mechele Ward . t...lnJ u f "'"'ml m1r.l and 
body du 11<,.by bcqucallt W LaDonna J,"1n> ill uf m) 
J<W<lry . 10 Kim Net.I &nd She lly V&!ldcrpoul my""'"' 
In foghl OVCf . IO l.c•h• Fllt my log>. 10 Ro la r.l Guidry 
m) abil11y nor to get booltcd on.I lll my lo•c A.nd 10 &II 
my friends at Jkt"anl my fond ""'""'"" ' and • •p<n · 
~· 
I, Rfllnefd D11i1nstoo Johmon. 1><1nB ol >OUnd mind 
and body .. 00 bemoy bcqt1< 1 1h oo Tracy Bt.lt.cr ttus 0&th . 
To lbcc I g>YC "'Y dccpcSI dnll"C IO ot;CW"C tnunlflh ol 
lo¥t O\'Cf hale . 1ood o •Cf ' vil. mrth ovCf lo<s hfe o -
delllt and n:•c&I ttO< unfathomabl< my•ltf} thtt f.ith '' 
""' ~ and God ,. ""' l'O'""'' 
I . ~1 R. Tyler, bcinJ o fiOIUld mind on.I body . do 
holdty bcqnctdt. my und1>i<lcd kt•< IO h!n<ll F.i""' . 
• 
• 
[) add> ~nd l ' n<I< lu1hcr . ,,.ng r.11ul•ll<>n• '" ; ,., 
, . ,..,.J "' .. ,u oloh<·u ~ h " ' l•U~hl ~,.,,.,<,..thin~''"' 
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•U!l\111<! \ •""'"""' ' ' ''"'' \"o ur l'fl. J .ot1J \ .,,• prt1 
Ct<>Odb•< loroom> 90! .IJ l4 UI < U\ \to ~II 71C .o nJ 
~1<1n l 111nT~" ''' tJ,, ,.~'' "' '" ""'"'' L,.,,. " ' "" 
~II~ 
the I"•! .' ) • .,., r., I n ~ \ l)U! 
" ' '"'"'"''' h•• "'''" .1n <•po. n,·n, c th•t I " 111 ne•< r 1'>t ~< < 
1><,.u..c ,.,. h.1•< h.ul 1,,,, "1 g.~,.J """ ' II••<,""' 
'""'"""' l l<' f'<' ,,.,, 111<• ·'"' tull t• I lu, l •nd 1,,,,. 
Al"' "'' · [J..•nn• 
r o Ma1 • .! l"h< ""' k " ' ' Jch'""' ' die ,h...,1.i.,.. 
''' ' In Au~"'' f"ll I>< " •11tng 10 ~ct ' " " '' 
~ •'U "' •11 11 "'' 1•••""11< ••I•! ) ""''"''' · ti>< n•m""' c~ . , ... 
l'uok1< . on< l!<"'<l b>< ,, "'~ <"""j!h ..., J !I ~"< ''"' t" '' 
.. n..1 .. 1..ti '"" lu.. I. II••< an•<< •Umm<r \I t !)..:ob., 
C.ooJb)~ Anlla C h ild I ••• ( . ll<t.~..r. 11 K,tlti• 
/). inn•\\ K.u<n ln' ~'""-'ll<"lle . Pam ("hcl'\I II. 
I 1nn<t1< J "" ilh<lm!nJ u' " "'''nf •lu.lcnl' "'••I< 11 
"''""~h '"'~her ••..r t.>~<<h<• Ila•"<•" ''" •Umrll<r 
l\ inn. fl 
To all If>< b<o lll<< • '"th< I II ! \\ ~ h o, h ,,,;luck• 
IJ,11n J,.ii, K'11h \t1k, fl \ j, l , ' fl,,~ !t••n•ll1~ 
fl rn 
K om I "' S"l1"• ""'' ' "" '''" "'' '"~h >u u ",,.. ' 
"•"•" 0.1 "" \. ll (; un11I ' "U " •nl<J •<>m< th onf I 
" """ I 'I"""'• I• " <'I l11•k 10 .'I I .tnJ", no1n l) hO,' 
i'<"<"n •n '" 'f' '""'' 11 k"''" ,1 h.t• bc< n '" ' ,,,u " ' ' I 
'''"l'•th 11< ' 11 ,,, ' "''" -un>ni< < •nJ "' '"" 1n th~ 
l•I I I' ' I' ' '' t1'< ' "I''• ,. 1•n th< ' .l!d IU •L •n , ' "" l J ( • 
1,,, ~<I• t<1 ' \ I! 
( "arul I k nn\\ 11 •<<nl• h >< \<• •crd•• " ' t11<t ~ul I"' 
'"o '' "" I h••• h • <J 1 ,., .on.I JI " •) ' " Lil ( i< • .J lu< l 
("'"" 
T o Sn;dle) \\'h• pluh Dud lt~ Ooo -r1J.h1. 1\ ll•h 
A 1o u,b>r .ll1J Pl .. )N' " ' had g•• -.l " ""' th1• )< "" 
~<tlln~ "" h«al 1n~ ~ r.tbh tng •nJ '"Pl""~ II••< fun 
!tit• •umn1<r . ~e• ""h ~ " all"' '' ' ' " ""'t<< Un11! !ll<n 
A· s . 1 ... m Al • ' " " '" 1"hr t '' " 
[loo.aid I m ~ l>:l "' h•>< m<I > •"«I ~U) h l < ><>U 
Il a'< • n1<< '"' • """ Tllo can: "' "'•' "' , , t'>>.I) •• 1"11 
t.. !h 1nk •n~ "I l "" ).,.,,., 
It"• """"' ~1 II ' h«n ••<• I . ... ""' 11 ' !><en ... ) 
nice II•• • • t>c:,u 11ful ' ummcr \l,"11!uom 0.!TlUn<> 
~1 ••1><· 1·11 -« ' """" die 11,·,,, Co.a,1 Sm1I< [..,, , J• 
Can>J T 
" " """ ha•• bttn 11>< bt >I 11, u r\ 1ng " ' "' ) °" "a> "'~ a 
J<"1 but a pl<•>Ur<" I hof"'< lhJt " < ' "" '''""nu< to " orl. 
t"~ctt><r l.<>'< . llr~b1r ) •>Ur " "'k· >iud) •lu<knl 
Yo K1mbe1ly Y S1cphtru Y"" ,..i i) ~ot o n ni• ,...,... <> 
•t ume, . 1>li1 I n1 lool.1 n~ f.,,.. "'1.11u h • 1 n ~ o n die • U"<< L 
"'"' , .. u .,. , , ><"1 R<m< mb< < " h•t' )<JUI'' ' '"'~< 
and "h•I , ''""' '' m•nt Cu m< o n K1n1 . l" n• ) <JUI 
lnenJ ·V.'ltat l"" ~'"'"" d<> Kim' l.o,< . llo m<> 
""' 
) <•• " " "IJ nol h • •< hecn complc t< " "h<>ut )"" ' 
tn<nd•h•P> H••• 4 nice '""au<>n [..,.. "'" " of !hem· 
,:i1o.,.,, anJ '"""' b .. 1. "'!"' •n<ll<d Don 1 g<t ((JU "" 
hu1 " n enoo!'h N•n) 
Goodbye 10 m y i...o ··Mor;hcn · Ghatla ;and City. r 
1kop< " ' ,.maJn famol) throug h die ''""' c;.,.,Jb,• 
Gc<anl fu'lllb)< 00c>n "t m<an fon:>rr ~/udi "'1J A.pn! 
,., ·11 ll wi) • be Tea'' ' "'" r~• T 
T() Keh . Bob. Maroon . Anltl . Toth< .. anJ """"" 
Kim No ... '' die ume f.,. al! gooJ people <OS-) J.oodb)e 
ond rotum 10 lb<u "''P"'"'''" romen 1 11 m>•• )OU ll l 
Hi>< • II"'"' '"mm< r t.nJe P< g 
f<>< h<f und<n WHl1ng and unJ,, •<lrd lu>e f0< me I lo •< 
.~ 
I. Charla "'Buvn"" Lawrmct. bt•nJ! of ""-'nd min<! 
ond body do h<:f"<by be<1ll<atlt my footbal l l<1<kcr to 
Rob . my ruom 1r Tnic) my briclclll< to V ...,.&ndtolb< 
lorn><r m<mll<n of P11<0. (fd Otn<. Per\). K<v1n 
llnan . Sandy I die lb1ln y 10 1<1 hurt unul my 11>1 ycM 
and w my fcm&I< flitr>dl 1 Y"" koo"' "ho yoo ~ I ti'>< 
ob1h1y to g<l lhrouglt Ho .. ard ,. ,11oou1 ··0tul<• lk · 
'" 
I . °"""'" C <!opltt. being of >OUnd nund and body . do 
herd>) l>eqt1<tlb to Kathy Matth<" '· T cm.a Sims . \ '&I 
..,. M.Crv and Cassaur.dn. 0.Shu.Ol . m) tlC"mal lo•• 
and rosptt• !o low o( lti11 ""°'kl "' most ctu.rnun1 
buuufu l. and . <If ' °""" bl1e:k womon lhll God cou ld 
<VCf m&li.< 
We, Bnndl. DDMI. and Lindi Coopa, bt1n1 of 
<OUnd nund ll'ld body . do h<rrl>y bc:qu<alh to M> 
O..ry l Wau.on . f1nanco&I a.d off°""' . ow • m<<n: "PP"" 
- ClllK>fl for yow help O• • • 11\o past •• • ) ton llwt• 
I . Valarie vqo, t>tin1 of \OW1d mind -i bod) . do 
i'><ttl>y bequcalh mudt kt•< ll'ld pU1 <• pcctallOfl> f<>r 
die fururt to Be> . a,... G11I. O.metn• . Claud<nt . 
P1uy . B l~;> . Janice , Chn• . Ste•< . Da>id. Krillt 
l&!ll<>. Kim . Ktlhryn . Mclaruc El•Jalt . GlyM 1> . Re • 
&nd Mn Shon . Dr Campbe ll and <••ryon< of die 
Noon.O..y Pnycr M11U<ln<> and S.ymour F< llu,. • h1p 
I, Puntll M Merj-ttt , bt1ng o f oound mind and bcol) 
do hcrrl>y i>equcall my J1hg<~ on >rudy•ng "' &I I 
l OO'°IY mlJO<> of !II< r l""'! "HJ ·" 8S Oun < t ••< up 
)'00 C&n do II 
I, Donld Mart. Wil..a . bt1ng of""""" nund all<J bcol) 
do hc..,by bo<juoalh my C&11forrua c1Ul !Om) b1J bnJlhcr 
Or. Paul E Logan : my Dally Dock Ooll "' A""' v,, . 
nrsu, my hc1shf. tn Onkcl AJ . my •<>1cc 10 Dr )&!TIC> 
Gnty. my fl&!"°"' and pcnduloo• bf"<Ul IO Dr Snoden 
fO! l<iCIJ'Ch ~·· and 1 O""tt !O Or ( ' Hall ond 
my love ll'ld k.Jndnc•• 10 &II m) fn<n<!I and churcl! 
~-
I. T-.. Grady , beu1,g of >00nd m>nd and body . do 
hcn:by h<quetlh IO Mary ll'ld Tooya a fanwt1e .fun 
fill<d and C«IUfll """"' ,... Mty &IJ o( your U\• 
' 
To Rl>onda llr"' '' , ~ti <>I 1"><1 1< JU>ll•< t """t 111< 
pivot Wh< n ) <JU " ""' ,~·• I J ldn 1 101~« m na n1< u 
""' 1nt<nHon•llJ o mm 111<J So •>"'" "' ' ~k ) '"' y,..,, . ...... . 
O.tr lht 1<kpl>on< 1• 01•1) t<n•I""""' 
" 'II n<•<r bt r< nn•n<n! Lo•< . l.al'IC" 
' 
Mim i. John . Doug. C"hn•. M<l•on . V1< k1. Kann H<1 
" an.I Yu p1 Oh•1• . 0 &n tclk llJ\IJ G, na T ... c l 11tt . Jo 
Supr Bear· I ""~' ,.ll l) tn;..o) <J ,,..,, ln..nJ,tup 
GooJ 1 ... . •n Ill< 1'<l>tn<•• .. , .. IJ and "'"'! ' ' "' ltlkl 
h• P!"""' ' onJ ,•on1cnlm<nl I.<•>< J • · F< h•I• 
Hippy birthd.y Michdt s.,....,,... w< ,."" coon1 '"' 
wt ~"" ,·all <>n ~""' " • <&n lau~ h "' '"' 
Tha1 • "tut1 "' t..>p<J f<>r 1n • Iner<! Ind ,. h., ... """"" 
1n ) ' "' ' l.o•e . 7..uel. Pam. l tn11o<' . A.k-< 1• . lln<I ....i 
c; .... 
O.b Con1r1!ul11 ion~ on • n,,,h<r , re•t 8 1, nn 
T<' ~<lh< t " ' m..Je " h•l'f.< n' W<"ll m••• , ,., " ' """'" 
""' ' )<"' c;..,...i I"' k 1n Med S.. h11<1I • n<I pk• .,. ''""" ~. 
" ' ' ''" u1 o tl<n l.<i •< . Jim . Kop. Pau l• ond K,m 
Contp"1!ula1oom 10 m) S u ~u h<u .00 ~"""' '} L<' •< 
il"t)> l l l mll• 
Services 
Cornrows summer sp« .. I ' 8no1~· ""' !""' ld<J S... ~ 
for •••ryth··~ 1n<ludod •·••pt r.: ad. Apr""'""" ' ' 
•• • ll ahle •It(< A.po l Cl (•II I Q/ 17 11 
D..ti G · Dtlt . il"s bttn quuc • n <'!"'""""" i., , on~ ' "" 
••.,,., ,ht>.• Leo 'JU>l '°) u ""' d11!<ro o1 S.n<JU• 
1) I m roall ) ~ l od l n>< I """"""" h l • ) ''" " ho mldo m< 
l•u~h ,,en dunn~ hod " "" ' f <>< '"'"""' e the n 1~h1 m• 
<)< ~"' ,...., ,.J up l"han~ > (,., h< lp1n~ m< )>n m• !ll<r 
•P• Stt )''"on die tall' tP S Pl< • ><,. ,, m< ••pa.:• <>n 
lh< l .. ~ "" ' ' t • ll 11 )•"' ~<I b< n" t... I" "' m< I A !I 
Jo my roomm11e fr°"\ lht 811 Applt I""" t kno" 
"h•t I "n• ~ IJln• I" do.' n< ' ' ' '"' " ' thr-.11 i<JUr ,.,m " "" b 
Ln the b•>•n •nJ •<Jut ! un 11>< 11 <~11 Fruni th< T><tottl 
To tlarry J ones "' "" ""' ltir n><>>l e • •illo ~ m•n l"• e 
"'en"' ' ' ..,.,,,. , t<r , .,,.. "' ' " '"''e and Jtf-,na11 Yuu 
pot •II ''"''' Kapp;i • '" ,hilm< 80>1 " ' I••• 1n ,,,u, 
IUIU .. •nJca• <•n AO<)fl ) lf\\JU' 
\\"PA.M " I II tti1.,l of ; oo " t><n • .. ,1J c•d111 "'""" n ' ' 
pl ••1n~ )OUf tune II .... i"'"' i.l " •) > ~·a · · ~ • l• UFh 
" ' th .11"1 aOOut )00 Stt )<\U "" ' ' ) eilI Ti rr. 
• 
Goodb) t Lcsloe. lhn• and th< ,.,l of m) lfnernl• " 'th 
.. lk>m r h•< "" 'rd 11....,. ~"' ''' ..., .• · ,. hl.J , 1>< 11 ,~ • 
•<.or •nd I " ''b !U...>.I hll. l and haflr•n<>' 10 l"" .:II , ..... , 
ne11'hM -1nJ ln<nJ Gcox~< 
Fo~' h .. ., "' tot•ulltul ,J0>1n1 th.ot door I<! th< "''' <1! 
die '" "rlJ .ll1J cnl<nn ' ti>< ulol" • th•• ' """ N me 
... ,lti,n ) <JUr .um> It ' "" " "rl. ' """' • .i I '""""" 10 Jo " 
tot " 'llt )00 Jr I • •m< '""JOU" Tur\<) 
l"hird floor Truch Hall : 1r ·, h«n • •<r") fun .mJ e ' '" 
1n' ye.. I "•n• t<> "') ' I'<' ••I ¥"'.Jb) <-jj! Smun . Suo 
l..ec 11, i., Sn1<,..h1< ! K ! ~ ~' ' Que 7iJ~ • C ren<< 
Roi ~'''"' . Smo;,n and '" <• <l)nn< •I,,. ,,. .,., "•' 
lu<k) lo ii' < o n th< d<.al 11"°' ( "h" " Kl R 
To \ 'cltdl OougW· L1• 1n11o 1th )"" h• • h«n 1n t<<"<>1 
' " ' I hop< Y"" fo nJ • n • imm• « " hom ) <IU <&n h •< '" 
h"""'' " ' " '"' You« lh< 1do.t nJUmm•I< f"' th< 
n ~ ht pt:Nln llc •I " t r1<l")lh1 n ~ ' , ,..,, "'' n llJmma!< 
l>tl><lL< 
T o llnlJ!!t< Fran Matton I n1 ' ' ' J lod lti•t l n><I l'"' <h i' 
, , .. \" ,., h••• .,..,,,,.... a ''"' g1~>J ln<ndl , . oo !"''""' ' 
"'""' • <rut1M qu:aloll<' <•<r")olil" kJot., f,~ 1n a fn <nd 
untk•,l•nJonJ . ' " ' uur ~~<mcnt . h< lp lu ln<'• •"<<! 
"" '' ' '' I " ' 'h ) <JU ' """''' •nJh•pp• nc•• 111 • II o1 l ""' 
tuture en<ka• ut>' Ll>• < ll<''"'' 
A.nci l: h h~> b«n • l<ll of 1un l"•• lr.,,,.d • 1.~ ' '"'< 
I" •< b«n •• 11~ .. .,J You tut'• c•u ~b< me a l<ll about 
hie. • bout !tt hnf ' ....i ..-.of • ll . abo\11 mi ..,. lf Thank 
)OU '"' <om1n~ 1n10 m) hfc · L 
Goodby< Bu and Ltt. Th..U. ' for t>< ong 1..l..ol111<tot,1 
lncnJ• a J "I <oold h••• fl•'• fun'" '' 'umm<< ~ I" .,, 
ro me n1t>c: t 11'>< J<l<>J 11mc:- ,. . >lw'<d -\F-0. Elk) 
Ton) A: PJUI Tllo,..,. h• ' • 1un lo•e }'"' t..>tti 
\ ""'1o L'"' 
Goodby< Munlc . A " ood<f1 ul toommtl< ~nJ ln <nd 
.. ho h•> 1•u~h1 me 1u h• ll••• • fun • u,.me r B ... · k• t 
Goodlly< to m y 1p.ecial frimds A ngo< P . Chen .. . 
K-n and .\.l onct•< ThlM.1 for "" ' " ' die,. "' hen I 
n.ec<l<J Y<>U !II< >mall t&ll >. !II< lt u, h> ll'ld JO) I ..,. 
•"• •••d iu• t bc •nJ ' " ) <JUr !""><r><< ll••• • n 1<< 'umm<t . 
hold r.,, 10 I.ht."" dttam1 and l.•~P 11 IOll<h lo•• 
ll " "Y' · R<n.ec 
Sharon lo•tn: Th.,, l~ for b< 1n g >l>C h I go >Ud fn•nd 
Y ou ~ <,. al " •)> lb<,. l.o •e . M1 .:h< I• ! 
To my rooma.1 .. ~t 1 !Ch . St<•< . Smurt[·' I• • •• c .. 
men . Pcl< h< • . I K ! F S tblong . N1bhle . n..l ("rou Lu• 
) • il l ..... ) i nc • I "'""'"' Suo ~ 
"TOMilr.< . Al . Md Jun. , . oo ~ U) " ll) and kee p °"' of 
uoobl< th" summ<! G1 • e me• cal l S1o ea thog•'on1.1I 
die en..! M<Jt 
T o IPB S<>rr) abo\11 111< .. 1ooi. "'""'"'" Hope )"" 
tu.>e a i"'•l SU mm<r 1"11 g<! INllnd 10 <ending )Ollf 
pi.n1<r ono day G1• < m< a c lll l S<1n1Ct1n1C . kid M 
Goodbf• . To lb< Elu>1 •e l l . 14 KMld . Apokt.lypsc 15. 
n... 21 Sons o f OZ. and o( ' °"""die WI ol die trul) 
Blood) X1. <h< N ine ' 11,' n h a • p«1&l YO '" 111< 
8 o R G Long h•• die arudgc ' From w I• •• o f r,,,. 
!11>< o f O.ucti. ' Yo ll•b) ' 
' 
"""""'' dn:am> come U"U< I am gu1 ng IO m1>> bo.>lh of 
"" 
I. AnP DlNr1 Grern, bt1n1 o f ~ mind and 
body. do il<nb) bcqu<alh my Cn<l"J.Y paJIC" · boot >. 
Uoowlcdgc and profo•""1 to l.1<1• A.ne . my •••ttt "ho 
wll t... cwo mon: ye.on at Ho .. n 
I, Nknunlill M Johmon !Alw ~1U11 , l>t••1 o f<OUnd 
rrund on.I body . do hc:n:by bo<jucaUi &I\ my kt•< and lot" 
"*' <lie' to my l1n< 11>1<n (fOft\UWU• ·Sl Alp.a o..p.., 
0.11& StlfNI Tbot.11 Sorori•y . Inc ) the e toain ,..,11 n<•<r 
bt bn>k<n To &I I o f m) '°""'· I w1JI mi• • Y"" with &I I of 
my t><on . bu• romn nc•tr wiy "Good ·bye ·· I In•< ) OU 
t.IJ T T B O B 
I. J..i T . OifP, 1otton1 of -.nd.m1nd and bod} . do 
htnby llCqll<allt &ll my fru1lm>Ons. t><~ht< . ""' 
row1 and<can10 upcoctl1fll """""' Blll . l ul< wolh me 
die fn..ndllltpo . lo•<I . tht SJ!"'' of God . and die pct«' <If 
rrund I will m:e1YC ,.heft 1 io'Sll ar..... die \U&< 
I, Hddl P . IM, bt ong of ""'nd mind and body . do 
hcttl>y to..qucalh "'Jean1""" Plnman my .. ,11 and ck 
LemUnllllOfl A.lw•y• «membtr l<OM<nc . you can do 
t11ydlPtJ you ..c yow mind "' 
J, [)arid K Ndlton , 1><1n1 of ""'"" nund ll'ld body . do 
h<fd>y bcqt'Ctlh to all of my brothm and •••rtn ac 
Howard 1h< r ... hn1• of p<tot and ln<nd ... 1p that hive 
been sho;>wn 10 Int lhn:Jllghou1 m) fow rc&r Ma) I lhanl 
you &II for eYCryth1n1. 
t. Shi.-.- S . laWftftiet . t>t1ng o f ~nd mind and 
body do hc:rrl>y bcqueallt •..,,_.,tile l'TH1dl:n1 and 
Vu::c ·pn:>idt<nl w HUSA An tff1CJO\I <tall of abl<· 
n111Kk:drndividlit.11 w die admtn1~ubr. bulldi"l! My ~· V-• lO lh< "'l•ltrlt < off1r c r:i.. aboluy to '"Y 
· No! · to..,,.... fccbl<· minded women . IM• VOOP o f 
ou1>W>d1111 women iolh< 198i ·8 ~ p lrd1< h nc of A.KA 
I, [)oQnoi. l>tPtJ of""'"" mind and body . do lttf"<b) 
trequcalh 10 Ktv1n Mean• tn) apologo<• loo .,. un 
sueo<1$N l fl"l<n<hlup. Howrvt r my boc ... osh<~ - ... , 111 
\ you al '"•Y:! Conir-i.oon. o... 
I. Sonya Cllf\, bttf'I of IOUnd mind and body . do 
lrrrlty boquudl oo &II f\lrure: pro<pccii•e grWu.tl<> . doe 
~....,and~ to ckal ,. ,,;, the A. bu11d1n1 
doe lI 11>1 'Cm<Sler 
I 
• 
, 
I 
